
Archbishop's letter

Generosity asked for worlds poor

HOME? — a weary body must rest, even if the
place called home is in the midst of a filthy slum.
Remember them on Mission Sunday, Oct. 1 8.

To the Priests, Religious and Faithful of the
Archdiocese of Miami:

Next Sunday is Mission Sunday, the one day of the
year all Catholics around the world are united in
prayers and sacrifices for Christ's missions through
the Society for the Propagation of the Faith.

For millions of the suffering-poor of the world.
Mission Sunday is the most important day of the year.
It is only through your generosity that our
missionaries can bring the Faith and basic materials
to those in desperate need.

We ask your prayers, that Missionaries might
have the strength to carry on their work of
proclaiming the Good News of Christ's love to the
world.

We ask for your generous sacrifice, in order that

they might have the financial means to provide
hospitals, schools and mission stations.

A collection will be taken up next Sunday for this
great and holy task of aiding the Missions. We ask all
our people to be as generous as possible.

God bless you for your prayers and sacrifice.

Devotedly yours in Christ.

Archbishop of Miami

All human life
merits respect.

Pope tells AAD's
WASHINGTON - (NC) - "Every

human life must be unconditionally
respected," Pope Paul VI in a letter
reminded delegates attending the 12th con-
gress of the International Federation of
Catholic Medical Associations (FIAMC).

The reminder — reaffirming Church
teachings that abortion and euthanasia are
not permissible under any circumstances —
came in a letter in the name of Pope Paul VI
and signed by Papal Secretary of State
Cardinal Jean Villot.

The congress, whose theme is "The
Catholic Physician and Life Conservation."
is meeting Oct. 11-14 at the Shoreham Hotel
here.

Featured on the program is a
comprehensive look at the beginning,
termination, prolongation, modification and
individuality of life and implementation of
life needs.

THE papal letter said, "with the
exception of legitimate defense, nothing ever
authorizes a man to dispose of the life of
another, any more than of his own. The
commandment is formal and absolute: 'Thou
shalt not kill' (Exodus. 20.13).

"Abortion has been considered as
homicide since the first centuries of the
Church, and nothing today permits
considering it otherwise. For the child,
geneticists tell us, is, from its conception,
endowed with the proper characteristics of a
life that, although it is dependent on a
privileged environment for development, is
nevertheless autonomous.

"The Church is not unaware certainly
that there are difficult cases, when the life of
the mother seems threatened, but it could
not admit 'therapeutic abortion.' as it is
called: various bishops' conferences have
recently and justly recalled that with force.''

While recalling that euthanasia is a
moral crime, the letter noted that the
physician is not obliged to use every
technique of science to prolong the life of
someone incurably ill.

WHILE condemning the large-scale
criminal human experimentation of
totalitarian regimes, it stated that all
experimentation on man could not be
condemned.

"It is up to you. as experienced
practitioners," the papal letter said, "to fix
the ever moving norms in this delicate area,
while recalling that the fundamental
principle of medical ethics remains absolute
respect for the person, for a person . . . who
is not master, but one who has the use of a
life received from God."

Abortions pass births

at medical center
ALBANY - (RNS) - The Evangelist,

newsweekly of the Diocese of Albany,
published the following as an editorial in a
black-bordered box on Page 1:

"Albany Medical Center Statistics (Sep-
tember)

"Abortions: 181
"Live Births: 151
"Albany now holds a record for rate of

abortions over every country on the face of
the earth.

"Japan's rate as a world leader is re-
corded at one abortion per live birth."
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Senate rejects smut commission's
report and denounces viewpoints

WASHINGTON - (NC) - The Senate
rejected the findings of the President's
Commission on Obscenity and Pornography
and charged that the commission had "failed
to carry out the mandate of Congress and its
statutory duties."

By a 60 to 5 vote, members approved a
resolution by Sen. John L. McClellan (D-
Ark.) accusing the commission of
"unscientific testing" and of ignoring "the
potential effects of long term exposure to
obscene and pornographic materials."

The resolution specifically rejected the
commission's recommendation that all laws

Presidential pane

backs infanticide

is priest's charge
WASHINGTON — (NC) — The director

of the United States Catholic Conference's
family life division charged that a
presidential task force recommending
legalized abortions and voluntary steril-
ization was in effect promoting
"discretionary infanticide."

Father James McHugh, the family life
director, took issue with the Task Force on
the Mentally Handicapped which stated that
"no woman should be forced to bear an
unwanted child."

Criticizing the report, the priest said:
"In taking the position that it is better

for the child who might be born with a
mental or physical disability not to be born at
all, the task force tells us that physical and
mental wholeness measure the value of
human life. Such a viewpoint is unacceptable
to Christians and is a departure from the
traditional American value of human
rights."

THE task force report, released from

prohibiting the sale or display of sexually
explicit materials to consenting adults be
repealed.

It also rejected the commission's
assertion that extensive research had
produced no evidence that exposure to
explicit sexual material will cause criminal
behavior or adversely affect moral attitudes
toward sex.

THE resolution does not have any legal
force but simply places the Senate on record
in opposition to the report.

McClellan. chairman of the government
operations committee which drafted

legislation creating the commission in 1957.
said Congress "might just as well.have asked
the pornographers to write this report."

He said the commission wanted to
"substitute hedonism for morality" and
warned that adoption of the commission's
recommendations would increase the rate of
sex crimes.

Voting against the resolution were: Sens.
Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.), Jacob K. Javits
(R-N.Y.). George McGovern (D-S.D.).
Walter F. Mondale (D-Minn.) and Stephen
M. Young (D-Ohio).

CONTINUED ONPAGC2&

CONGRATULATING
Archbishop Humberto
Medieros (right) on
his installation as
head of the Boston
See, is Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll,
Miami. (See other
photos, story, page 4).

PERFORMING A special program of music during his organ recital at the
Cathedral of St. Mary in conjunction with the 12th anniversary of the
founding of the Archdiocese of Miami is Robert Fulton, organist and
choirmaster of the Cathedral parish. The recital was sponsored by
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll and the American Guild of Organists.
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US1A director to address newsmen here
Newspaper people from

12 states are expected to
attend the sliree-day Southern
Regional Convention <rf the
Catholic Press Association
beginning Wednesday at the
Deaaviile Hotet. Miami
Beach, with the Votee staff
acting as the tost organiza-
tion.

Keynote speaker far the

convention will be Fratris
Shakespeare, director of the
United States Information
Agency.

Headline speaker lor a
genera! session of tl» cooven-
tioa wtli be Frank Brady,
president of Francis X Brady
& Associates, Inc . • market-
ing data firm i. New York

Arcfebisbop Coieman F

CarroU will greet rte
gatss from Florida
Carina. Smtii
Georgia Alabama, Mis-
sissippi Kentucky, Ten-
nessee. Ariaasas, Letusiauia.
and Texas, deraag ifte ooomeo'
lion.

Registratwo and social
mssmn will fin Wednesday
afternoon and evenisg. mil l

sessioas JB advcrttsug.
csrtalaJs«5 a«f efttonat
topic* begraasng sfter Ha»

and afteni&Ds m Ftiiay.
aartltef tsttarf of cxhtenat.

& wsli be offered Tbe
bssq^e: fA the- convet-

uati will be presented Fnday

PONTfHCAl Moss, commemorarirtg the 12th anniversary of the founding of
the diocese, was celebrated last Sunday at St. Edward's Church, Palm
Beach fay Msgr. Jeremiah P. O'Mahoney, P.A, He ts seen here entering the
sarKJuary preceded by Father John Delcrney and Father Arthur DeB«vorse
and Msgr. McGreneban, Dean of the Has! Coos! Deanery. As a protonotary
apostolic, Msgr. O'Mafroney ts enHlfed lo wear the miter and the ring erf a
bishop while affkiaring.

Funeral liturgy offered

for Father MacDonald
Funeral Liturgy was of-

fered Monday at I§ a.m. for
Father Alexander J. Mac-
Donald. S.J. 83. In Gesu
Ctareb. where he had served
for 19 years after coming to
Florida from Canada for rea-
sons of health.

Bishop John J. Fitzpat-
rick presided during the
Funeral mass, at which Fa-
ther Harold Cooper. Jesuit
Provincial for Parishes, was
tfee principal eeneeiebrarrt.

Oilier GOneeiebrants in-
cluded Father Michael
English. SJ. . pastor. Gesu
parish; Father Robert Niioa.
S. J.; Father John Sweeney.
SJ . : Father Thomas Griff in.
S.J.: Father Ignatious
Fabacber. S.J.. all stationed
at Gesu parish.

Bishop Fitzpatrick gave
final absolution and com-
mended the priestly "dedi-
catiorf of Father MaeDonald.
who heard confessions on the
day he died.

A native'of-Canada. Fa-
t h e r McDonald was
graduated from St. Boniface
College in Ontario and
entered the Jesuit Order in
1906 at the age of 2T.

He was ordained to the
priesthood in 1920 and did
parish work in Canada for 29
years before coming to Flor-
ida in 1951.

A Rosary service was
held Sunday evening in Gesa
parish. Father MacDonald
died sitting in his room early
Saturday morning, with a
rosary at his side.

He was buried Wednes-
day in the cemetery at the
Jesuit Noviate in Guelph.

Canada, where be began his
life in the priesthood 64 years
ago.

He is survived by two
older brother and an older
sister, all of whom live in
Canada.

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

postage paid at
Miami, Florid*. Subscription
rates: S5.00 a year; Foreign,
I7.SO a yeari Single copy 15
cents. Publi*hed every Fri-
day a» 6201 Biscaynt Blvd.,
Miami, Fta. 33133.

We offer the widest selection of designs, including
exclusive imports and limited editions, so be an early
shopper for your own personal greeting.

A friendly welcome always awaits you at

in Miracle Mile
Coral Gables 4U2954

before :*je-r cits, re

Frank Shakespear

!-•• "•*.? t^sr L r r

ij',- -£v- K

Pope may stop at Hong Kong
ROME - KSS - Trse

Vatican ai fcusy ntsstng in-

cerr,jqg ifce feasibility of a
papal stopover Sfeere danmg
Picqse Psa ' s Fsr Eastern tosr
next incaU: t: was reiiabiy
reported fcer«.

T ^ inhumes with gov-
ervsaem ai«i Cfcsrch aaih©r-
mes foUow a special request

br

Bn j»h crown coksty
Re|K?ris tere say ifcat

Bssbep Fatal Marcinkas.
papal adnua-

aal wto ts esrreEliy
ia the Far East making;
anrasgereeffiSs lor tfee papal
Cosar. «Ataiaed s -kisa from Use
BnUso legatios in

Vatican
ever, refused JO comment m
Use repsns But they posnied
<RH ihat wble ilse masn pur-
p(K^ of sfee Pope's jCBroey ts
is visrt the PfadqipiDes aisl
Asstraha. lhe pontiff ss likely
to make brtef stopovers be-
caase <rf the long fiyisg djs-

\

ANNIVERSARY

STARTS THURSDAY

WE GUARANTEE: Eveiy sale item to be our
greatest value of the year. We searched the
best markets and fought for the lowest prices.
We have done the impossible..,rolled back
prices and increased value...just for you.

ALL 9 STORES OPEN TONIGHT 'Til. 9:30
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Court rules parochaid' law

promotes the public welfare
LAJsSIMG. Mich. ~mc>

- Mietngas's Supreme Court
ruled that U». state iegisla-
lure promoted the public wel-
fare in passing the so-called
»ar«e&a»d law which provides
direei aid to wapiWie school
students and teachers-

Moreover, the. hs§ h court
decision recognized as legally
valid .-

• The parents' nght to
sead their cititeea to either a
public or nonpiblie school.

. » The legislature 's
coseen! to irap-ove the qaal-
ity of secular -education of-
fered in oonptiblie schools.

•The legislatare's aware-
ness that continued closings

financially pressed aoa-
schools would add to

the peWie .schools" financial
crisis.

ITbe court's landmark
decision .held &at the. pa-
rarhaid law does not conflict
with elffier stale <y federal
djareb-stafe preiibitiOBS.

"THE forma! opinion was
issued tteee weeks .after Use
high court announced it had
upheld t&e law by a 4-3 ruljsg,

Parechaid provides aid to
ms^Mtblk school stedeats and
authorizes the state to pay 59
percent of the salaries of lay
teachers instructing. secular
sttbjects in notoptiblic schools.

In a majority opinion
written by Justice Ttanas M.
Kavanagh, the Siigb court said
the law meets all of the tests
used by the 0. S. Supreme
Court in previous cases
involving t ie question of
public aid for nonpubiic
school students.

The court said the ar-
gument is of ten advanced thai
the U.S. Supreme Court has
ruled that educational
benefits for nGBpabiie schools
are unconstitutional.

""The contrary is true for
that court has upheld statutes
providing textbooks and bus
transportation for nonpublic
school children, as well as
. . , "released time* for at-
tendance at religious instruc-
tion or devotional exercises

nii the ars-msM-v *>'. :/j*:l:
THE Mzi-tte.itr. ;-~nr. *t-

hfwr ruled s:rc«:>:;t-.-

Tht- S
<t law

State high court upholds

the sanctity of marriage
TALLAHASSEE FU - Tte Fionda Supreme C K r t

acting in a child custody case, rejected 3 cvfttenifttn Uat
adultery no longer should be considered immoral.

The decision supported a lower court nilusg wh;ch
awarded custody of the child of Mrs. Elva Anne Pacheco to
her husband, who obtained a divorce, snd turned down her
claim to alimony

^Attorneys for Mrs Pacheco advanced ihe umtssa!
contention that this naiton has become s>o moral!*
permissive, adultery no longer should be considered an
offense against marriage. The lawyers based their case OP.
the Kinsey report on sexual behavior published rr*«7e than a
decade ago.

The high eoun leaned on the same report m reieenng the
stand The opinion said that the report "recognizes the
socially disruptive effects of these extramarital actmue?
which tend to destroy the stability oC family hie. generate
divided loyalties and ignore the lessons of history which
teaches that our western civilization particularly has been
constructed or the monogamus pastern of marriage ""

Top priority given

\ to 'evangelization1

BRUSSELS - >RNS' - The Belgian
Catholic hierarchy declared in a riattanai
pastoral letter ihat missionary efforts
remain a pan "of the very essence of Chris-
tian hie" and cannot in any way be sub-
ordinated to ecumenical efforts or "to any-
thing else."

The bishops said that evangelization "is
an appeal w Chnsuans to involve themselves
in the service of the kingdom of God among
men. not only by contributing to the develop-
ment of all peoples . . but also fay spreading
the message" of Christ

The document, addressed to the Cathol-
ics of Belgium, opened by stating ihat some
Christians, recalling the Church's condemna-
tion of "intolerant prosylettzing" which took
place in past, now feel that ••explicit evan-
gelization has been superseded."

i
WORKING on a painting in her Paris studio is Sister Teresa d'Cruz, a
member of the Order of the Ladies of Mary. Sister Teresa, a native of Goa,
India, paints batiks, the complicated Javanese art of producing pictures on
silk through a complex series of fast dyes and hot wax. A qualified history
teacher, Sister Teresa is presently attending the Catholic Institute in Paris
where she is raking theology courses and working on a thesis on Van Gogh.
Her painHngs are sofd all over the world and the money, apart from a small
amount to buy materials, goes to various charities.

e.Tt 'A Use-

rave
So csiiirec either a

"ihe sine s intereit in
secular «fccaucc :s tbo^
• fiacpafcJtc • ̂ rfecwsSs is a Eef u-
;mate ?^:sk;5\t eciscerss."
the co-art said

The cwrt *s;d Otal all
edscaucc - p-j&tc and

has*

are

fcrced to ck'S
years

* "These ckssstgs
adding to she p»i>hc
financial e&catieaal cnsis."
the court s^:d "Coder ll^se
cf rcaxstajices a! is dear list
chapter two serves a pubbc
purpose." and 'J5S5 atd for

bi scboaJs ' ewsu-
s a *e<*_!sr legtsiauve

A DOV£ is reiecs»d 3ay S«bop froncis J.
Mwgovaro of fk«dklyn f©B«wiog « Man for
p«eee marking the ftfth onmversory «f Pope

d W * V«H* iw the. United Heliora. Th®
tere;«Idbrai#d Mo$» in Flyshir^

Pork at fhft site «rf thtt 1964-65
WerWs Few Vatkcn Porvtfion. fight bonrfred

h«erd Bishop Mugavero urge ibe
f« "eftsr te «-och other iHe peote of

Chmt, to r-econcSe ovr$«4v«s with orve

reports courses of stcdy and

fe seccsrf
of the Schen^pp-Attes

test the cc-*n >s;tf parochaK!
ar-j give jfce s'lste SSIJ-
^rsrers cr

schools
ssbjert ts
ant K-r^re! over

^ecs^ of
y»ir eseneace." tl« cssrt
said It oted J2 stale laws
with whicb i»ij^;b5tc scboois
rcasi cemph —

cosirt s.srf She ag-
td parochaid

w<tstlti nei xnvslve ""ar5>" un-
necessary sr excessive gm-

safety

»Bd tircs "'ibe pn-
£eacfeer ^r** effect of ifas legtslauor

assd neither advances nur mhibiu?

Whaf Is f/ie future
of parish council?
B> ROBERT C. BfiOOERJCK

Fsve ye&rs after ifee c t e e ef the Second

seen :n xbe ccstxrrj cf tfee Charcfa I'Rtversa'.
This ;s evidec*. sa the decisive aciinss vf

It's present :it adaptation wfctcss
made b;** the eieqiy is cteKgsj

BrcadeEfi-d ccsrers and
laay — especcaMy m the fcrnistKKs sf
councils — ensphssszes Sfce gro-«ris^ interest
Here 35 where the ac'sos is. Tfas ss the e '̂els;-
\*.*m oi near pathways w ntars"s satvaUes.

What is ifee Iaiare «f Ute pat iai» «sii*c-jis"»
IT B diffiCjU to make s^eepii^ predic-

tions, fat there are evidences that ibe Holy
Spirit ss more than brooding over the eanU.
Indeed she Spirit is renewing tfee lace of Use
earth m a eontuunog process. This ss beisg
done fay the manner in which mea women
asd youth meet the challenges of our times.
Ii is most apparent thai the parish council as
a structured instrument is see just a stop-gap
measure. Ii is not a bailirsg-wire-aiKf-gum
instrument pat together to test the courage
of tbe faithful of Christ.

In tbe protection at tbe parish council
program there is more than signs and
wonders. There is the revolution of ideas.
even as Christ was a revolutionary of His
time. These ideas are not the boogey fears
that some have raised about "'trusteeism."
lay-control, loss of clerical identity and
weakening of authority. Instead, these are
ideas of sweeping magnitude. They cannot
and should not be stifled.

Training and participation of ever-
increasing numbers of people in parish coun-
cils indicates there will follow a greater
knowledge and more efficient leadership at
al! levels of Church activity. There wiil be a
deepening of the spiritual consciousness of
peopSe. There will a more responsive liturgy.
varied in degree, but adjusted and more God-
centered.

K AUL AREAS ol orcr.muntty life there
will fee new courage fester-.ng of d^nsfied
mvtAi sgMMBSl the fillac:ous and wasteful use
if man's reswirecs. An rsscrea&e of eriucaiicr.
£0 Cfcristias living js expected wi;h true
edscauss pf yosih ^mngtttK frosr. -» brc-ad
ssrf a!ert sse rf tfce ccnsmuxcatcons medi^
Xewsjapers, magazines aŝ J books wji; brsng
new tectnuques ssd a cJarny gf simp»ic:l> ;*;
the d^erage Christian's understands!^ New

^ will emerge through stady rluh>.
edscauos. study 0? the Scriptares and

greaier persona! mars] as5ess^nent of the
affairs exchanging society

TtKse projecifesw for sh* rharch will
come about tarcagh two major develop-
ments. Oae will be forjnati&E. through the
Coafereire of Bishops, of a NanotsaS Pas-
loral Council jn which all parish councils w»il
be duly represented.

The second is the Stsapmg of diocesan
pastoral councils serving all parishes and
representing the parish councils of the
diocese through elected delegates. It is from
these diocesan pastoral councils that elected
representatives will be seni EO she National
Pastoral Council. At still a later date, but as
a universal and world-wide necessity.
National Pastoral Councils and an inter-
national Council of the People of God will
develop.

These are not dreams or mere wishful-
thinking. The communication of ideas, the
overlapping of national and worldwide
problems wiil bring about measures to
provide man with the best means of fulfilling
bis involvement with the manifest will of
God. Without this development and expan-
sion one of the most provocative hopes of the
Second Vatican Council wilt be dashed to the
ground and men vrill be impaled upon the
"halberds of hate." The love of God
advances only through the will of men acting
tn hope and faith.

OR COtllliOn!
The magnificent Sheraton-Four Ambassadors offers every conceivable facility fo
club meetings, and social events. A small intimate luncheon becomes very specs

memorable milestone. You mav rely on meticulous personalized service, catering plan

ing rsceniions
debui a mos

Sheraton^
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Abp. Medeiros installed
as head of Boston see

% €08N£UUS BUCKLEY
BGCTOM — «NC» — An overflow congre-

gation of some 2.500 persons at Holy Cross
Cathedral here gave Cardinal Siehard
Cashing an unprecedented standiag ovation
=si the conclusion of Ins address welcoming
Archbishop Humbert© S. Medeiros as the
new spiritual leader of the Boston
archdioceses.

Speaking in a voice cracked by age and
throbbing with emotion, the 75-year-old
ailing Cardinal pledged his persona! support
and loyalty of the clergy and laity of the
archdiocese to the new archbishop,

"Whatever time is left for me, whatever
pain or suffering." the Cardinal said, "i offer
joyfully for the Chareh that I have loved aad
iried lo serve for three quarters of a century.
Pray for me. as I pray for you — and God
bless you all."

AMGtiG the first-to rise from their pews
to lead the sustained ovation were U.S. Sen.
Edward Kennedy. Massaclaisetts GOT. Fran-
cis W. Sargent aod Boston Mayor Kevin
White.

Archbishop Loigi RaHiwtxis, apostolic
delegate in the United Slates, presided at the
two hour and 15 minute installation cere-
mony in the presence of Cardinals Cushing.
Lawrence Shetaa <rf ' Baltimore. Terence
Cooke of Hew York, Joton Carberry of Si.
Louis ami Archbishop Coienian F. Carroll, of
Miami, nearly # bishops and a delegation of
ecumenical representatives.

Among the leaders of other faiths were
Archbishop lakavas. Orthodox patriarch of
North and South America; Rabbi Samuel I.
Krsff of the Associated Synagogues of
America awl retired Episcopal Bishop Aitson
P. Stakes Jr, of Massachusetts.

The installation rite included a
procession of 80 clergy ami lay people
representing various segments of the
archdiocese in a demonstration of fealty for
the new spiritual leader.

Archbishop Medeiros. 55. delivered a
sermon in the Mass based mainly upon ci-
tations from sacred scripture, the Second
Vatican Council. Popes John XXXIII and
Paul VI which stressed his ministry to the
needy.

"it is impossible to be a Christian with-
out being concerned for every man. without
being involved in the new real life-situation
of every brother." be said.

If we are poor in spirit we are in love

ftfOSTQOC

bksfoop- tu*gs Rcti-
*******

of Best cm. the
Mas* ftev. Hum-
twrfa S.

©long with
tsisho|ss from the
New England
area during ir»-
staitotfan cere-
monies- in Bos-
ton's H-eiy Oe*»
Cattwdra!.

with (Jsd aad matt and.
available to ail our brothers, beeaose
through our faith we iksew that they « e d as
and our message and that we need them."

I B I S Humberto Rledeiros. a Portages?
immigrant whose family journeyed f rwn the
Azores Islands to Fall River, Mass., wfeen he
was IS-years-oid. became tne first ass-lrisfs
archbishop of Boston in 124 years.

In a sinking contrast, Arefabisbep Me-
deiros, who for four years tteaded the rural
Brownsville. Tex., diocese — one of l ie
smallest and poorest to the U.S. — now leads
the two million Catholics in the nation's
second largest archdiocese.

Cardinal Gushing and Archbishop Me-
deiros held a press conference at the
cardinal's residence in Brighton, a Boston
suburb, on the eve of {be installation.

The new archbishop was described by
Cardinal Cashing as "©ne*rf the best men in
the American hierarchy."

After meeting with arc&diocesan consui-
tors, Archbishop Medeiros knelt before
Cardinal Cashing to ask for a blessing and
the two men embraced in the "kiss of
peace."

Archbishop Medeiros told newsmen thai
he was still "a fait broken up" after a tearful
farewell in Brownsville, where he actively
pushed for the rights and needs of the poor.
particularly Mexican-American farm
workers.

He-said he preferred set to consider hss
new assignment In Boston — which has
witnessed a heavy immigration of Spanish-
speaking Puerto Ricaus and Cubans in recent
years — as a "load" on his shoulders, but as
a "sweet burden of our Lord, Jesus Christ

Cardinal Gushing will share his
residence with the new Boston archbishop.

WtBAS© CAftDWIAi Cu*h»ng, relwing Archbishop at Boston,
welcomes hw success**. Archbishop Hwmberto S. M«dfe«os i left}, Jc
the £k»te« mthdiocman «*kie«ee. WHen the h*o predates greeted

h other, A«M}isHcp Me<Jeiro«, fcnelt Jo receive the ccutfirtof's

ore excerpts
of remarks fay Archbtshsp ̂
Humberts S. Medeiro* j
during his installation cere-
morty; *

• "For os long as tiie "
Lord allows me to stay with ;
you, the orrfy knowledge 1 ;
mcty daim io have is obowt t
Jesos, and oirfy about fwm =
as the crucified orarf the \
risen Christ. I car»»ol refy on •
any povwer of my own."

y
fbts faith can give i» hop*
a! any Ikne hftt especially
tockty when the ehKdren of
God in rhew search for Him
apparently neglect to look
fw Christ -who is "our way,
our truth and our life."

KWASHIORKOR-WHAT IS IT?
We have seen ptcisres of dssrdres: sn aaderttour:»hed

cssuEtnes wslh bloaied-eslentied stomachs — :has ES
kwasfuerkor — a dts«s« caused by protein def tcieecy —
a kasger-disease afflictisg mtilisms of children

A missi&a&ry sister woritiisg: with SwasMorkor pa-
ti«ms in Africa speke with -as receutly while visftiag the
Vmtei States, 5t» said a dsSd safferiag witk kwa-
sM«rk0r has as esergy; tite skis loses Us color a ad
beesroes cracked; t ie hair tsras orassge; the hasds a&d
belly become sweUea; s s t ibe eMJd makes a costisawis

ENJOYING A moment of relaxation during the reception following
the installation ere (from left) Archbishop Lawrence J. Shehan,
Baltimore; Terence Cardinal Cooke, New York; Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll, Miami; John Cardinal Carberry, St. Louis, and
Bishop James L Connolly, Fall River, Mass.

JL-7
• 5 % - WATCHING A repiay of the

Mass after the Cathedral
ceremony had ended is
Archbishop Coleman F. Car-
roll seen in a remote tele-
vision truck.

ROBERT WHITF0RD
MUSiC SCHOOL

i'.e Diana z~-c <KESS IS a pscssuie
Teothmg the WorMFomouc

ROBERT WHITfORDMCTHODS
papular Qr Classical iessotxs in
jour home, or os&e of os>si)r stit-
dios ijxroug îout ail of Oade
County. -Ebons /or addrexs o£
studio near ?au. Ail Wbis
Teachers.

Telephone. 754-0441

"Kwasfesorksr S5 just t te beginning." Sister went OR.
"if help is aw received U» conseGuer^es are fatal: crip-
pliag. aaeratc dvseatey. fever, death '"

Kwaslacrkor, as aii diseases caused by aialBBtrilloa,
is certainly a seasdal <rf w»r "modera weri^" £er IT
NEED NOT BE. Ste#r feept r*peatiag, "If oar Americas
Catfeoites oaij- realixesf how ruach good missioaaries are
dou^ . . . bow BBttch more seeds to be dose . . . if tbey
cssH oaty see it is person, their giving would triple!"

Sister is just one of thousands of missionaries in
Africa. Asia. aM Latin America with this same plea.
Food, clothing, and medicine are desperately needed
. . . maintaining awl expanding mission medical clinics,
and providing training centers for native lay helpers are
needed more now than ever before"

Tfce Secretary of tbe Commission to Rehabilitate the
East-Central Slate recently said, "Death from starva-
tion is ex-Biafra may exceed nnmbers dead daring the
war — UNLESS funds for assistance increase."

Africa is just one example. Statistics tell us at least
400 million people are starving, half the human race
suffers from deficiency diseases, and two thirds of the
world is afflicted with some form of malnutrition.

These statistics may be difficult to imagine and may
not move os, tat what do they mean today in context to
Christ's words: "I was hungry and yon fed me . . . sick
and you took care of me . . . whenever you did this for
one of the least important of these brothers of mine, you
did this for me?" Only yon can answer ibatl

I beg for Sister and the countless missionaries like
her — I beg for the millions of God's children suffering
and dying this very minute from diseases that need not
be. I beg you to let ihe missionaries be your hands
feeding and caring for the world's p o o r . . . to respond to
Christ's words today by giving generously to ihe
missions.

Please do not let the conpon below go unused. Clip it
oat, attach your sacrifice, and mail it to me today!

SALVATION AND SERVICE ore the work of The
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. Piecse cot
out thi s column and send your offering to Reverend
Monsignor Edward T. O'Meara, National Director,
Oept. C , 366 Fifth Avenoe, New York, N.Y- 100G1,
or directly to your local Archdiocesan Director, the
Rev. Lemor J . Genovar, Chancery, 6301 Biscayne
Blvd., Miami, Florida 33138. v/«o/i«/7o

i

Name . .

Address

City . . . State. . . ,
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Learning, resources center blessed
JENSEN BEVCH - The he*tvrte *wi R*-«..ur< *•- V*vo?

tt f * Jfseyfe College here was ble^^ed SumUv h\ \rcM»i*h-«p
.'•".^n F Carroll wto reminded T.« .judiemt il-ii ,<

. ' - , » :s the nucleus of assr_<:i-,L<~fiJ>t !".«««: >:ain - s
7 re Jc-cSieattvc cereirtwsws w«r^ ! ,;«»•«, h% j . I' n t : , !

L~w Mass if ikjiAsgn'ina celebrated fcv \ri-nfc.*h f C j " •„»
r : •« Cs.,pe*. cf

The i f r p p
rfc^i:adjrjE the students facia*, ar.l ? j r«r . s e. ;nt?>»»; ««*
dedication ceretnr-mes- '.hat £*• en?-: k-red •:.* i:r-.r> :.

- 4 " - > "

He cor,:i-..wd t iw ,n str.c.er,.,
- :«; t> ccwaiered the Wfcrar% f:r«*.
..u>nv rr.JEks spent tisesr Lies tr.»;>\ r.:>:n* " ,i">.>*t"«-,jo -
".nev vreuld be ̂ vaitabie t clergv -:-dents *». J -t r <<ur«

POCCTIXG oat that S: <k-er*i Clicue .r v-«r^
trclib^tiqjCarrol!sai«* '"itelibrsr. ^dCiJ-***? re-pet"

Bstaase "we know the <;gniftrance "•! the iibr *rv in tht-
history of education a? esp* used f-«r a«:r'-: ^ AJt» %ejr«; sv ;-.t
Charck we 5ia%-e corr.e todesjc^Je *.r.;s *• j»ids,^ " h? ^d>*e>i

A reception hoated by t;<e S:rter-> -.f S". Joseph wfc-. ̂ -slf
tfecoilege, »<riloweti tiie.«Ia?a in the reww.ees* enter »hnh

j r ^S des igi^ by Msami architect TbornsS Madden. Jr
* More ihai! S5§ coiiegians will save an opportunity *s« as*

the center, a ene-story strueiare designed to hold 2S.»»i
%-otoraes in addition to the stack area. It provides seating for
KB students in carrels and tables.

Two seminar areas and a souwi-proof audio-visual room
are available for special instructional or study groups. A
micro-film collection of magazines and newspapers is being
developed for use in eonaeetion with the micro-film reader-
printer ineiiided in the new equipment,

FUNDS for the construction <rf the center were obtained
through an HEW grant of approximately 1133-000 and funds
donated by alumni, friends and area residents.

Falter John F. Paar. St. Joseph's academic dean., served
as master of ceremonies for the dedication which included
speeches by Sister Louis Edwin. S.S.J.. president of the
college's board of trustees, awl Congressman. Past G.
Rogers.

PtAQHG- fHl cRieiRx in the mm *mm&*xi center is ftrchfeabop Coieman F.
COSTS*! wWe (from krft) fstfaer Wftsm Hemawsy, fofber John WJwHy.

VIEW OF the extent of the
new resources centet
illustrates the peaceful
txtrnosprsere of Ihe study
facility.

fcr f he .new cenler k S»ste»-
towis Edwin, S.S.J., presi-
dsnt of fh# ijNCMartf of
trustees.

G§¥Jf4G r#cognitiert to
special <£on©rs listed on a
frfcKjwe is Sister Mary
Martha, S.S.J.,
the eoltege.

Barred during Pope's visit

'£t«toacE's.. JProt-
estaBt firebrand, fie Rev. Itn
Paisley, will be prohibited
frets ^foiti^ An^ialia daring
the sebeSaied foar-day tair
by Pepe Paai in early Decem-
ber.

Australia's immigration
department' notified Aus-
tralian Biga Commissioner

Sir Alex Downer in London <£
the ttedsKMJ and told Sir Alex

- i* inform i f e Paisley that he
m& be wefeRae to tfett Ass-
tralia at any otter time.

The message to London
reportedly stated that the
militant anti-Catholic clergy-
man's presence in Australia
during the papal visit would
be "embarassing" to the
government. HUNDRBK OF stwrfents, foewfty and alumni goiber«d for the ceremonies

during wWch father John f. Po«r (at podium) academic dean df Sf. Joseph
Co$eg« served as master dr ceremonies.

Florida Catholic educators to gather at Orlando

School administrators to meet
ORLANDO — A large

delegation of school officials
from the Archdiocese of Mi-
ami will travel here this week
to participate with delegates
from the other three Florida
dioceses in the second annual
administrators conference.
Oct. 23-25.

Jointly sponsored by the
four Departments of Catholic
Education in Florida, includ-
ing the Archdiocese of Miami
Department of Schools, which
hosted the first conference
last year at St. Joseph's Col-
lege in Jensen Beach, the

I three-day session will draw
' principals and top educators

from all corners of the nation
and the state to hear na-
tionally prominent speakers
and to discuss common prob-
lems and solutions of prob-
lems facing GathoHc educa-
tion, ,..,-..

Bishop William E. Me
Manas, director of Catholic

education from Chicago, will
deliver the keynote address
on "The Future of Catholic
Education: the Need for Inno-
vation."

Msgr. William McKee-
ver. Archdiocese of Miami
Superintendent of Schools,
will introduce the keynote
speaker, following a welcome
to the conference by Bishop
William D. Borders of Or-
lando and Richard T. Cor-
rado. Orlando superintendent

of education.
DURING one session, the

relation of the Bishops' state
agency, the Florida Catholic
Conference, to the schools of
the province will be dis-
cussed. Thomas A. Horkan.
Jr.. executive director of the
FCC. and Charles O'Malley of
the FCC staff, will conduct
the evening's sessions.

Additional time during
the conference will be devot-
ed to "Changing Objectives in

School Admiaistratioa — the
Behavioral Approach." with
speaker Dr. Richard Ofaer.
University of South Florida.
Tampa.

""Public Relations and the
Catholic School Administra-
tor"" will be the topic of Dr.
Lee Eggert. University of
Florida. Gainesville. "Hu-
man Relations Within Our
Schools — Providing for Mi-
nority Groups" will be
fay Dr. Johnnie Ruth Clark.
St. Petersbarg Junior Col-
lege.

Msgr. McKeever will de-
iiver the homily durii^ a con-
celebrated Mass on Saturday.

Dr, Donald Orlosky Dr. Richard Ober

p
Objectives
Teaching. Differentiated
Staffing and Evaluation" will
be the topic of another gen-
eral session-conducted by Df.
Donald Orlosky. University or
South Florida."

terwp McManws
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Bringing the Good Word
ttse tone of tte Apostles, missionary work has been

g t te prime, endeavor* of the £b»rci>. Christ's chos*n
disciples spread t i e wand et Salvation throughout the kiwwn
world*at ttai-fs&e. Far many of them, and for countless
others down tfaroq$i history, the Word of Cod was brought at
the cost «ftteir own liwss. " •

T t w ^ i tie*centuries, missionaries who had Ariieaiwi
aefflseJ*es to ^imidiag U» Good Word, left their homes and
families to trawl to strange and oftentimes uncivilized fa.ais.

AS ra&t w e a t « , the methods aad the means used by the
mlsstOBi&iescbaageti very slowly.

Oae of ike most important topics on the fa!! agenda of the
Bisbopsdmisg VatkaD Council II was the matter of Missions.
From t ie wery first working moment, the tM stereotyped
ideas of Hasswsiary life and activity met opposition from the
Bishops wio realized the feelings <rf Uxxse'serving in the field.

Asserts UN talk
exceeds its action

VATICAN CITY -
— in the five years since Pope
Paal VI made bis plea for
world peace before the United
Natioas ia Mew York, tbat in-
ternational organization has
eontiiMed to spend snore time
talking than gaining results.

This was the emtm&!&
made by Msgr. Alberto
Gkwaiaiefii, the Holy See's
periBaaest observer to the
UN. is a front-page article ia
the Vatican City daily news-
paper. L'Gsservatare Bo-
jnaoa.

la the article, entitled
"Use %*atoe of a Menage."
Msgr. Giovanaetti said tbe
PICK'S recent message to the
UN commemorating Ms 25th
anniversary "gets to the
heart of the matter."

THE Pope's message,
wrote Msgr. Giwaaoetti,
refers directly to the "peal
d rama" of the United
Nations: "the enormous gap
between the nobility of its
resoiHtwBS and tbe poverty of
their translation into action.

The Pope also said the
US "represents tbe path that
has to be takes for naodera
civilization and for world
peace,"

Msgr. GHwaunetti said:
•'To t&e French statesman
who once said that war is too
serious to be entrusted to the
generals, it could be said that
peace is too high a stake to be
entrusted to politicians aiaoe.

"Peace concerns every-

one, and since it ts
all of us must be commuted
to it. The Church knows thai
peace too is ns mission if it ss
to be faithful to the message
of Bethlehem, the Sermon on
tbe Mount."

IN the & years of tbe
existence of the L*N. politi-
cians have made "thousands
upon thousands" of speeches
on the useiessness of war. tbe
fruitful ness of peace, and the
right of even' nation to be
free from the interference of
ethers, Msgr. Giovannelti
said.

"Will the day come when
what has been so loudly pro-
claimed from their rostrum
fee practiced at tome within
the framework of the United
Nations?" be asked.

"Pope Paul likes to nur-
ture this hope," be said, re-
calling the Pope's words in
which he expressed hope for
"a brotherly world in which
persons and communities will
expand freely according to
their material, intellectual
and spiritual possibilities.

Msgr. Giovannettt said be
hopes the UN succeeds in thss
goal, if not tn reaching it. at
least in making it more acces-
sible within the next 25 years

"It is not asking too
much," Msgr. Giovannelti
concluded, "in the end, U ts
merely asking for the reali-
zation of the principles on
which the iUN> charter is
based."

Die West Rev. CoWan F. Com,!!
Archbishop of Worn!
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The old working dacurceu was tlyvjsrs cs; s^i
efforts emerged a lively, accurate Tresrusgfu: 3ecwe en ihe

as tfc*y m^bs

se- :hs: m«?« srsi
«-,'i;d c«r:* '.•>

The
J

Church, ifee eonc*pl of 5fc* rn*&53-er.
THE OLD approaches. ?.S was

5>m aisd had to be d;s*"«r*ecs I'-ymftrj-i-i
have been, ihe abuses "A try;.*s ',:• i-irre JT: i-;?n
people, while hetp:ng them iv h#c£rr* t"ir3'.;*« b
Lsturpy had to be adapted ' t rai;'ii' ."se«i>
women far removed ft err, Laun :!^-jert
understand ihe Ma&s aitd lt» satraswets
religion and even the wns-.ag t i csterts.5T!is were
sz«l by nsodernccmrnamcaSiCns mrim

Our missionaries lodav sr« 53 4 £c*,4 sess* oi Hh*

tasted !)» c T ',?»J.r ?r3.

rr.c»s be-

proscices
MS5J0X SCNOAY

-0: CJ--TiS» '

Waiting for the other shoe to fall

Avoid violence, Chileans urged

as Marxist nears presidency

SEAt^Ht Gustavo Petia Monte,
editor, Uttnolo Reyes, contrlbutLne
editor.
ADVERTISING: Clyde c«te*.
Jack lUyner, H e * Blala, Ltod«
I^awrence, Maria Alvarez, Fred
Dorlon, Broward rep.

CfROJLATlW: Fred Pri.bi,
M^>etvl»of; Bea Anderson, Berna-
dette Baca.
ADDRESS:
6201 Btscayn* Blvd.
Miami, FU.33T38

SANTIAGO, Chile — »NC' — Only a few days before the
election of a Marxist president seense-d assired. Use Chilean
bishops urged ChnsUans to avotd viotence and seek a
"creative solution to ihe many problems of the eounoy."

The bishops said also thai change "is difficult arrf means
great risks for all" and that it will call for "painful
renunciation of privileges."

Salvador Allende. 62. leader of CMie's socialist party.
received tbe largest proportion erf votes is tbe Sept. 4 election.
Because neither Allende nor bis two opponents received a
majority of the popular vote, \be Chilean Congress will select
the next president in a vote scheduled for Oct. 24.

Allende's election, however, seemed assured after tbe
Christian Democrats committed their congressmen to vote
for him if a constitutional amendment is passed guaranteeing
that Allende's government will respect the country's
democratic system.

Allende has said he rejects the possibility of a totalitarian
government, and has asserted that neither communism nor
socialism is totalitarian and that he personally is not a totali-
tarian.

"THE country is going through boors of jubilation and
hope for some, of fears and anguish for others; there is
tension in the air," the Chilean Bishops' Conference said in a
statement signed by Bishop Jose M. Santos of VaMvia,
conference chairman.

"It is a fact that part of the Chilean society is stricken by

fear. Fear of hssky cbange. fear of unempioyemn! :JT.S
economic crisis. Fear of djclstatsbp and indocinnauon. fedr
of losing Use spimaal beriiage of this country."

"On ibe oifaex hand, maor others &<o not share these fears,
and reset w ssefe dasgers calmly. They father feel great hope
and stow a wiHiisgrtess for cosstruclive work." the statement
said.

It was issoed after four days of deliberations at Puma de
Tralca. a sammer resort near here.

'"We kosm that change is difficult and means great risks
for alL We know change calls for painful renunciation of
privileges," t ie bishops said, but then urged Christians m
Chile "act lo take recourse to violence, but rather seek a fair.
creative solation to the many problems of the country."

TBE bisbops called upon all active groups — students.
workers, government officials, parents, teachers and others
— to join forces in responding to the most pressing social and
economic challenges of the country.

"We do not wish to take the role of political leaders,
however," tbe bishops stated. "It is not our responsibility.'^

They said that they support efforts and change in f a v o ^ y
the underprivileged in Chile, bat warned that Chileans want
to maintain toe freedom for which they fought 160 years in
gaining independence.

"Oar people want to keep their precious achievements
saca as the right to think freely, to communicate one's ideals,
to organize themselves," the bishops said.

Denies Vatican would welcome Red China to UN
By FATHER

ROBERT A.GRAHAM, S.J.

ROME— (RNS) — The
Vatican's United Nations
observer has denied pre-
dicting that Mainland China
would be admitted soon to UN
membership or that the Holy
See would welcome this
development. In a letter pub-
lished in L'Osservatore
Romano. Msgr. Alberto
Giovannetti said that he had
simply reviewed tne history
or the China j?roblem "with-
out expressing any personal
opinions, much less the point
ni vif:w of lh»: H I S "

Msgr. Giovannetti, a
Vatican career diplomat, was
in Rome from his regular post
at United Nations head-
quarters in New York where
he has the status of an official
observer for the Holy See.

In his denial he explained
that he had informally met
with journalists in the
Vatican press room and dJ5r
cussed for not *~-r- " l 3 I ! }
nji^.*— aacn questions as the
agenda of the present General
Assembly, the message of
Pope Paul Sixth on the 25th
anniversary *A the peace
organization and the reolv of

Secretary General U Thant.
SOME newspapers at-

tributed to him. he said.
words that he had merely
quoted from U Tbant. such as
the statement of the Sec-
retary General last Sept. 10
that no solution of the ad-
mission of Communist China
could be expected before No-
vember or Decpn?^"—* V"".

<*~.«e agencies such as
the Associated Press, in
reporting the story denied by
the Vatican official, declared
that the Holy See has always
supported the admission of
Red China.

Vatican experts in-

terrogated here declared that
the only expression of a papal
stand was made when Pope
Paul visited the United
Nations in 19^. At that time
be made an appeal for "uni-
versality of membership."
He urged the organization's
delegates to bring about.!itk»*
tiosp •=*'•" — ~ r M C m a y ( i e s i r e

and merit common trust and
be generous in grantinglt."

AT the time, this was
interpreted as a bid for the
admission of Red China.

Italian newspapers note,
in connection with tne
Giovannetti declaration, that
the Pro-Nurtcid J»

(Nationalist China) has
recently been transferred to
Ecuador and that no one has
yet been named xo replace
him. It is also reported
without any confirmation that
during his trip to the Far Eas*
the Pope naasr &*<xx a
~«LxnaB)ry appeal to Com-
munist China.

Earlier, L'Osservatore
Romano published on its front
page an article by Msgr.
Giovannetti reviewing the
work and the future of the
United Nations and the
themes that most concern
Pope Paul These included
stress~ on-aid tw

countries, the reduction of
military expenditures and the
encouragement of "global
partnership" of all the forces
for peace.

He quoted as char-
acteristic the Pope's words
"despite the permanent ten-
sions and tbe conflicts tbat
recur without cease, the unity
of tbe human family strength-
ens itself all the more in its
rejection of injustice and of
war ami in the hope of a fra-
ternal world where individ-
uals and communities can de-
velop freely according to
their aterial intellectual and
spiritual capacities. "
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Mary and the Rosary
OcoSer is ttadittwrulH «

'A'-sT% Tim remarkable Have «
*: a*- ,. & cite praver ?*>r evervwae

If

\r-i ,,v the tti«>nth it tfs
^ t the K<«vsr\ *- »Jw fat

The vU%tn t\,n hdrdlv n«

se were '*» interview j«*-»pse >n ,tii
no <*wfat that the R«i>ar\ u-uuid be

• * pr AW
e-tk I, ^KJ

gp J : r, pr A W

i* would have to be simp!? f.c the ht-adi- art ««'" w-r,1 r .
the fi^Bds of the- uneducated whf- w»>u!d quiekh !v.

It.r.i I- | | » t,>r4 MI 'h

^b,.-jtt« bead? d Utr*! a^J $
%hn- i&^i and upt ",**

sn f
in

forth r tnally she wa? given Jr. the w * Carwt jer«s
r,ii tj»e rross as a nwtJwr it? His ds^rc

Woman befcoWlhy?-5?!"" ; « • ! !
39. But since lt feas pfeas-ed (Jod 7»~4".«srasjfs

the mvstfry «i the sjlva'z-^s %f «i» banus rsc* isfort H<
wf aid pour forth she Spirtf prvnsis*i t? Cfcast we see Jlse
a|»stles before ife*; d^y »4 Peat««si "jer¥e%#"£f r!fc ̂ se
fnjiid in prayer wrtl* s?ie arysjea aid Msr *!* M* t^w -I
Jesus and with His faretiyes" i-s.asd Mary by **er pr^»«r»
imploring ibe gift ef %htt Spir.s. * t o ted alre*«f}
shadowed her IB ibe 4BBBnci3f-*a F ts l
\irg,R. p-n?s»»rv«l free frotn -ail psili **f'-
compleUna of her ear»h!y s?jt?»J3 was lakes
mt«' heavenly girtr%- !?»• aid *talt«d fc> ,&e Lcr?! as
the uni»er?e lhaj «he fn;fht foe ihc m<se fuliy r^
her S'>n Jbe Lard ci iorisro-^al ;J» o-aqaeror cf sis
death 14

HI. OB the Biessed Virg» s
St. Tiiere i< PJ ! one Med.jitor ^s tt? * r..^ Jr."«r,

the aptKifc for tiwre tf ose CJ .id ̂ 5^ .at rs^dsatw «>
wi men. the r ^ n Chr:st Jesas

I*-"reining fee"_sd the:r undfrstaodsng \tvd ••<_" il.f' *,,r *- "-.*• "n^rn-tue i«-a*t *4 t\s-«i "v»*«*
Resirv cann>t be bonne or •supers'tcu»l btH-au-t- -j-huLt-. :
T.^n-i generations hove reside «J their cLuh pra%»T .>ral .<p§,O<
!3?r talenis i * the challenge ••! explaining the r:«:i*- hi-i :• r
•at*

Miry ^tatted this srr.pre^nt; !«$?*•» -,n th»- '.sir. <,*«,* *,r>
irhen St DorKinu. -pre^d the devn.tun d 'Yx K<**-J.V ^- •
rr».in> of conquering a daaar*T--j< r.t-re-*'. thai *.!K»K trr« .•.;•*&--:
*fte ir.uv-jf theChurrh D--ir.nz*lezuc^r theChurcf:-•--,.-,..
th:s special dev.-ttoi: >f Oar Ladv

Particular ./.ten*: »n «il lh:« !s:ne #>»<1d ht? .Tadt4:- *h-
rnanv references* contained m the document;, «»f \V«;< jr. •\aiernsl titan with Hi> &scrsfa-e M*d k
Counc:i II urging fertent devotion t* ift*> Mother <-f Je.-,,?
Below from "De Ecclesia * the * Cnnstitaunn on *fte
Charefs *" is reprinted Chapter VIII. in which the OHJIJCJS
Fathers discuss the role rf Osir Ladj

I. Introdactioa
52, Wi*h:n£ m His supreme giodne^ and wt^jwn t«

effect the redemption of the world,* when the fulness of time
came fjfld sent His Son, bom of <* woman, that we might
receive the ddoptioti of ,<OR^" -J-^'He for as mes, and f»>r <-ar
sahation came down from heaven, and was incarnate by the
HolvSpint from tfae Virgin M<trv '" •! This divine my.<ieryoi
salvation *< 'e.-ealed to as and continued in *he Church, which
the Lord established as His b*jdy Joined t« Christ the Head
and in the unity of fellowship with all H*s -<aint« the faithful
T-j?t .a the first place re.ereace ihe memory "uf the glorm*
e*.er Virgm Marj", Mother of our G=« and Lord Js?u*
Cr.r;-i" 2

53. Tte Virgin Mary, who st the message vf the aned
rece.-.ed the Word of God in her iKJar! airf in her bod> ^ad
g*s*«e L:fe to the -world is acknowledged and hvnored as being
irah the Mother of God and Mather «4 the Rtdt^owr
Redeemed by reason of the mer.!s cf h«r Son and uniltd v
Hirr. ay a close ana iitdsswitibk: tie she is endowed wiih ih»
high office and dignity of being She Mother of the Son of f>« •
by whjch acccjujit she is also the beloved daughter of jj»
Father aad the temple of the Holy Spirit. Because of this gift
of sublime grace she far surpasses ail creatures, both in
heaven and on earth. At the same lime, however, because she
belongs to the offspring of Adam she is one with all those who
are to be saved. She is "the mother of the members of Christ
, . . having cooperated by charity that faithful might be born
in the Church, who are members of that Head."'*3«Wherefore
she is hailed as a pre-eminent and singular member of the
Church, and as its type and excellent exemplar in fasti? and
charily. The Catholic Church, taaght by- the Holy Spirit
nonors her with filial affection and piety as a most beloved
mother.

M. Wherefore this Holy Synod, in expounding the doe-
trine on the Charch. in which the divine Redeemer works
salvation, intends to describe with diligence tooth the role of
the Blessed Virgin ia the mystery of Ibe Incarnate Word and
ihe Mystical Body, and the daises of redeemed mankind
toward the Mother M God, who is matter of Christ and
mother of raen, particularly of the faithful. It does not,
however, have it in mind to give a complete doctrine on Mary,
oor dees it wish to decide those questions which the work of
theologians has* not ye! fully clarified. Those opinions
therefore may be lawfully retained which are propounded in
Catholic schools concerning her. who occupies a place in the
Church which is the highest after Christ and yet very dose to
US.S4!

II, Tie Role ef the Blessed Mother in the
Economy of Salvation

55. Tte Sacred Scriptures of both the Old and the New
Testament, as well as ancient Tradition show the role of the
Mother of the Saviour in the economy of salvation in an ever
clearer light and draw attention to it. The books of the Old
Testament describe the history of salvation, by which the
coming of Christ into the world was slowly prepared. These
earliest documents, as they are read in the Church and are
understood in the light of a further and full revelation, bring
the figure of the woman. Mother of the Redeemer, into a
gradually clearer light. When it is looked at in this way, she is
already prophetically foreshadowed in the promise of victory
over the serpent which was given to our first parents after
their fall into sin. 284 Likewise she is the Virgin who shall
conceive and bear a son. whose name will be called
Emmanuel, ass She stands oat among the poor and humble of
the Lord, who confidently hope for and receive salvation from
Him. With her the exalted Daughter of Sion, and after a long
expectation of the promise, the times are fulfilled and the
new Economy established, when the Son of God took a human
natere from her. that He might in the mysteries of His flesh
free man from sin.

5§. The Father of mercies willed that the incarnation
should be preceded by the acceptance of her who was
predestined to be the mother of His Son. so that just as a
woman contributed to death, so also a woman should
contribute to life. That is true in outstanding fashion of the
mother of Jesus, who gave to the world Him who is Life itself
and who renews all things, and who was enriched by God with
the gifts whiefa befit such a role. It Is no wonder therefore that
the usage prevailed among the Fathers whereby they called
the mother of God entirely holy and free from all stain of sin.
as though fashioned by the Holy Spirit and formed as a new
ereature.<5)

57. This union of the Mother with the Son in the work of
salvation is made manifest from the time of Christ's virginal
conception up to His death. It is shown first of all when Mary.
arising in haste to go to visit Elizabeth, is greeted by her as
Messed because of her belief in the promise of salvation and
the precursor leaped with joy in the womb of his
mother. sssThis union is manifest also at the birth of Our
Lord, who did not diminish His mother's virginal integrity but

*i tie s

tacs»s!f»

«*4esn|a«8 tv sS" -•*? Tfse maleraal dity *& Mart • ,i
ine» m to wise etecsres or 4tmst»te$ lfe*s sraqae f.edis^wi

Sat rat!ier sSssrs ttts pnme? Foe ill i'hs •NSSKILC
of the "Blessed* Vtrgnt «s Txn ̂ rmitsates n»-: ir-*rr.

ecr*s3iy tea fnwn ttot dKifttr piea-are
SI. Pr*sJs«tioed f"«ffi tt^'sitt" S»> »fc*t decree •; d>4^

line B&essrf Vsrgsn *isci: *E-*-»s l^A. % > Cfcr.s"

am

F THRIFT
for a l South Ftoricia

now paying smem tie M^icst interest
rates' in our hisfmy! - :

FOUNDED 1933

Mitchel! Woffson * v « J - ? ^ ^ f

MIAMI BEACH
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION FED

r
/ Milton Weiss

ERAL

DAILY INTEREST
COMPOUNDED DAILY

MOST POPULAR: 6% Savings Certificates 6.18% (I
annual yIekL Min. $5,000. Term 2 years. fj

PASSBOOK SAVINGS EARN 5% ANNUAL INTEREST "*
Earn from Day of DeposK j YIELD 5 .13%

to Day of Withdrawal ftasssas^^
YOUR SAVINGS INSURED I SAVINGS CERTIRCATES EARN FROM 5% to 7 % %

TO $M,ooo 1 ANNUAL INTEREST - YIELD FROM 5.39 to 7 .78%
DEPENDING ON AMOUNT AND TERM OF DEPOSIT,

HAW OFFICE:
4OI Lincoln Road Mali, Miami Beach Ph: 538-5511

SOUTH SHORE:
755 Washington Ave., tJiatmi Beach Ph: 53S-55! 1

NORTH SHORE:
301-71st St.. Miami Beach Ph. 53S-5511

SUNWY t5{.ES:
393 Saany isies Sivd., M«ami Ph. S

NORWOOD:
650 N.W. i«3«i 5!.. Miami Ph. 621-jtfiOJ

KENDAL.U
VsiSags V,aH Center, 8950 S.W. 97th Ave. Pit. 2?4-2355
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| Migrants go |

itnfo businessj

< are ROW jfce •.*(?--

the n^r.T^sv,

The busmen w.v»
meriv a cooperative i ro
program under ih
>h>p of CAMP The ne*
owner* were tniRfd in j»;-'
reconditioning i«rd ITU:!*-
leiurce rr {.V pri/t-c: «ntf

RECEIVING HIS o*a;o f:s.n television
Jmmet h Robert Scant©**,

:hp <-.un:\

Clei.ifrs in ^HjT;?r<.jti-
-, >.te Red - are Mrs \r.r,.t-
Sirowbr:dee p:vs:ieai J~r.e
Davis vue presidcr.: B« LT ;«•
Washington secretarv-tre^-
surer. James TavSor easi-
ness manager, and Joe
Bsmard. publicity and adver-
tising

SHN3WN SUfRNG « ear is Jtttmrs T«yi«r» bttuntvt manaqm
wtw Isft the Ftorkia JrwJr ataj vegieto^rfe fields to

Ayr*
pcrt-

Archdiocese official honored
for service to handicapped

Parish to offer

a Vigil Moss
A Vigil Mass «ack Sat-

srday e^eeiisg utecfc -wif!
WfiS ibe Sss£a> M*s« ofe-
%sti«s wEB be • « * « * at
St. Martte ^ r t s k i l « t

Oct. J" at S p.m.
Masses at St.

braled ai « :» asd if a.m.
is Eaglisk a»t at 11.-3S
a.m. isSpasis-fc.

South Dade group
to hold Foil meet

Hobert J. Seaniois. direc-
tor of psychological services
and research for the Arch-
diocese at Miami, received
lite Edward Axlrod Memorial
Award for service to tbe
handicapped from Dade's
ET.DIOV the Handicapped
C >:r:rr.:£tee dunng a dinner
T"jp;ciay night at the Dupon*
1- • <is Ho;e!

t:ed sowr:-

r,:rt-=

4- crt -orfSi - -.,

• . ; r t r -«t :•>• . -: •_- . : •-

I.N JC cpting '"it- J-A : ;
5 ~.,.. f -piairei he -"> . . IJ
- * j f.e WOEK r.e r«j> ap-'e
•A. h t i j : havsr-g <.-. sooti
e-r.pl.jjer and expres.-ed hi^

Dr, KeSIy named

to college post
Dr. John Terrenee Kelly.

a former parishioner of St.
Augustine Charch. Coral
Gabies, bas been appointed
administrative assistant in
the office of tbe president and
the executive vice president
at Miami-Bade Junior Col-
lege. Dr. Peter Masiko,
MDJC president has an-
nounced.

Dr. Kelly, a former reg:

jstrar at tbe North Campus of
the junior college, is re-
turning to tbe college after
two years of study for his doc-
torate at the University of
Tennessee.

thanks to "Archbishop Cole-
man F. Carroll. Msgr. R T
Rastatter. Father John
Nevins and Dr. Ben J.
Sbeppani far giving me
employment.'*

Secondly. Seanlon said
"I do mt fee! that I deserve
this award. I don't say that to
be overly-modest, but be-
cause I firmly believe it.

""Anything I have
achieved has been because
that has been what I wanted
to do. I was confined *.>*; -\
wheelchair when 1 was !_ V.
the time I thought it was '.-<•
fiw of my world."' Seanior •.-•*.
plained.

''Lastly, this is nut •::•.
award alone. I would Irk- *<
store li with all of you, a.r.'.T
ait of you and your work hitw
made it possible." he told :ht-
audience and the other award
winners.

NAMED the outstanding
handicapped worker of 1970
was Tommy Freund. handi-

capped six years ago. asd now
a member of Dade County's
drafting department

Other awards made in-
cluded: Dade's lop rehabshta-
ticHi^jrofesstonal. oaistairijag
community volunteer, and r
oiilsUiBduig employer cf tiwj
handicapped, j

This was tbe ninth aissia!
awards dinner.

Christmas Seal

needs volunteers

\ oianteeri arv swart s\

lJs.-t--j.-e \r=H'a-i-,5i>vr. ',-,' p.-t- .
pare ;he annual Cr.r:stir.-i> •
Seal ra:r.pa:gr Ff-r :n!~r

THE
CLASSIFIED

Tfcenxe (or lite
of tte Sceth
eC tl« Arcbdiocesas
rf Caitsste Wcatsea

Oct. S . w«i be
are 11K peace-

la ear comRtumty""
The nrteetjj^:. wtecb is io

be ks&sd by the SL TIB»HK-"S

Bescfe Mote! ^ » East Ocean
Dnve, Key Sisrajue. iwli
b I B is S 3 a sad sf to- a

meeting will ssefode
a pm^am m Operate® Sdi-

Opera t e Seif-Heip
started by Falter

Seas CSaliit-as. assissant
pastor of St. i^m IM Apostle
parish, Kbateak, is a fscilny
feer itae rehtiMtitaUoo of drag
tssers ss the
stages.

A Mass WJI! be
fay Falter Cfersstopber Koi^ol
althefcnetatll 3&a m.

FeSs^Fsag i*jocb. Fattier
S s ^ ^ . who is moderator for
i&£ Sratfa Dade Deanery, will

dfe U

ACM£ SPEEDOMETER
2243 N.E, 2ND AVE.

.373^5756
Auto Air Condition Repairs

Speedometers Repaired
and Checked for Accorney

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

.St. \ intent
de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture, H%tgsK

Appliances, Bedding,
C Jthlog., Shoes, and SEscel-

laiieoos items today.

* WEST PALM BEACftt
832-00)4. ' J 1 ' " -

2032 No. Dix.e Highway

Any article you may wish to
donate will be gladly picked up

I sn ' t St Time
Yo« Plwined To

Why delay? Get 4 Will Forms
and a 64-pagc booklet about
wills, written by a national-
ly fcaown attorney. Sead
$1.00 to Legal Forms Co.,
Dep€« 169 . . . 1850 Guardian
Bidg., Detroit, Mich. 48226.

FUND RAISERS!
Does your organ izai tort neerf
extra money? L.et as help
you till your needs.

HAVE A YANDA
BEAUTY C00KSEL0R

PBEViEW!
Pfease cati for more

f niarmaf % oft.'

754-4884 or 344-3559

THE /tneJEWELBY STORE — , ? 3 L S g . w

THE WORLD'S MOST i
RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING*

S66-3131

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI SEACH, flORJOA 3314s

happy homes
u$e delirious, healthful

« • . it's extra-frejh because it's home-
^ . . Produce** GetJhKe Home Mitfc fiflbit now*

Miami: 2«5V N.\W. 7»h feve., ?a-S.7fc?&
Ft. lauderdole: JA 3.2449 — West Point Btoih: OV 3-194a

Homestead: Ci 7-3235 — Key Wei!: CY 6-9631

WHEN, LORD,
DID WE EVER S H
HUNGRY AND FHD
OR THIRSTY AND GIVE
YOU DRINK?

Mt; 25/37

TODAY! In the missions!
Send your sacrifice today to help the missionaries
serving the world's poor... ft's your answer TODAY!

saivaTion&semrice
THE SOCIETY FOR

THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT TO V ' : " - ' ! « ' 7 a

Reverend Consignor Edward T. O'Meara The! Reverend hamar Ccnovar
Sational Director « Arehdiocesan Director
366 Fifth Avenue 8 6301 Biscayne Blvd.

Sew York, Sew York IOQQI Miami, Florida

Name Address
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South Flonda scene

Family enrichment
courses scheduled

Seven sa-week courses making up .1 iarmlv enrichment
program will be offered at the St Louts Familv Center. 7271*
SWI29S1-. beginning Tuesday. Oct. 20.

Registration for the seven courses, sponsored by St L
parish, is spen to all interested persons. The fee for
courses is S3.

• Where Do We Go From
Here? meeting -it 8 p.m..
Tuesdays, will be an ex-
ploration erf the key questions
troubling people today. It wit!
be led by Father Donald Ire-
land.

• Prophets New and Old.
meeting at 10 a.m. on Tues-
days, -will be a study of the
message of Old Testament
prophets in light of today's
needs, led by Sister Kathrya.

• The Art of Communica-
t ion, meeting at 8 p.m.. Tues-

jys. will be a multi-media
discassiso course ied by Sis-
ter Katteyn.

• Addictive Personalities.
meeting at 8 p.m. on Tues-
days, will be a survey coarse
of the basic underlying causes
erf addictive personalities as
related to drags, alcohol and
food, ted by Father Ross
Garnsey.

•Adventures of Christian
Living,, meeting on Tuesdays.
will discuss the relationship
between spiritual life and
raartai health. led by Father
Frederick Wass.

• Experimental Learning
Lab. meeting at 7:30 p.m..
Tuesday, wili be an encounter
group aimed at overcoming
communication barriers.

• Cfaarch in ihe Modern
World, meeting at 8 p.m. on
Tuesdays, will discuss the
Church's message and media
in the modern world, led by
Fatter Hugh Clear.

For farther information
on the classes call 238-7461
Registration for the courses
will be held Sunday. Oct. 18.
during the evening.

Around the
Archdiocese
BROWARD COUNTY

"Mini-Midi-Maxi" will be
the tfaeme of a fashion show
and luncheon under the aus-
pices of Circle Five of Hoiv
Cross Hospital Auxiliary at
noon, Saturday. Oct. 24 at the
Sheraton Hotel. Fort Lauder-
dale. Reservations may be
made bv calling 56&-S622 or
566-2173.*

"Meed of Retreats" will
be the topic of Sister Muriel
Brown, R.C., Cenacle Retreat
House, Lantana. when she
speaks to members of Our
Lady Queen of Martyrs
Women's Club at 8 p.m.. Mon-
day, Oct. 19. in the parish
cafeteria.

A benefit card party will
be sponsored by the club at 8
p.m. Tharsday. Oct. 22 in the
cafeteria of Aquinas High
School. Dessert will be
served. Tickets may be ob-
tained by calling 581-6343 or
583-8449.

**»
Members of Nativity

Guild, Hollywood, will ob-
serve their 10th anniversary
during a card party, Friday.
Oct. 23 in the parish hall.

* »*
A luncheon and card

party sponsored by St. George
Women's Club, Fort Lauder-
dale. begins at 11 a.m., Thurs-
day. Oct. 22 in the parish hall.
3640 NW eighth st.

**»
The St. Theresa Guild

Mothers CW>. Church of the
Little Flower. Hollywood,
will sponsor a card party.
Thursday. Oct. 22. at 8 p.m. in
the school auditorium. 1843
Pierce St.

Proceeds from the
uckeis. which will be avail-
able ai the door, will go
toward school equipment
Refreshments will be served

• • *

A K. of C. Fourth Degree
Exemplification will be held
at 2 p.m.. Saturday, Oct. 17.
at the Gall Ocean Mile Hotel.
AI! reservations for the entire
weekend must be made
directly with the hotel by call-
ing 56W58I.

a * «

St. Anthony Catholic
Women's Club, Ft. Lauder-
dale. will sponsor 3 "Har-
vest" party — including lun-
cheon and cards — at noon.
Tuesday. Oct. 20, at the Trade
Winds Hotel. Reservations
may be made bv calling 771-
7013orS33-3255 '

* * •
Si. John the Baptist

Women's Guild will bold a
membership coffee. Wednes-
day. Oct. 21. at 10:30 a.m.. at
4800 N'.E. 29th Ave.. Ft. Lau-
derdaie.

All women interested m
joining the guild are invited to
attend.

The monthly meeting of
the St Gregory's Women's
Gusfd will be held Tuesday
Oct. 20. al 8 p.m.. m the
Plantat ion Community
Center. 5555 Palm Tree Road.
Plantation. A demonstration
of attractive Christmas pack-
age-wrapping wtli be pre-
sented

The Ladies Guiid of St.
Vincent Catholic Church ss
hosting its annual tea.
Sunday. Oct. 25 from 2 10 i
p.m.. in the Church pavttlion

The tea presents an
opportunity for all the ladies
of the parish to become better
acquainted.

DADE COUNTY

The Holy Rosary Home
and School Association will
present a barbecued chicken
dinner. Saturday. Oct. 17.
from 1 to 6 p.m. on the parish
grounds.

For tickets or reser-
vations, call 235-5442.

••*
The Holy Rosary Council

of Catholic Women. Perrine.
will have its monthly
meeting. Wednesday. Oct. 21.
at 8 p.m. in the school library,
following recitation of the
Rosary in the Church.

The program will include
a -demonstration of oriental
gourmet cooking. All are in-
vited to attend.

AMONG THOSE oHerwiiBg The a * » w « t * r
meeting of !he Migrant Advisory Co*rurT#«ee dF
the Rorkfa Carholk C«rrfefe«ce were, from kft le
right, fotbe* itkhard Stamkamf*, Oiforaio
diocesan coordinator dF migrant services; Joe
Cms of St. f»el«r»b*irg Callwlk Social Senrkes;
Father £s*eban &. Soy, St. Petersburg: Bishop

Sorters * f OrSofwfoj father i*fe» ft.

W. Tudor. Mhtmh Ifcemas Harkat*, H3C Stmtivt-,

Oammitt** msmbms i$e* pktwed are Msg*. i«h«
J. Lenftain, J*Kfcs*prtfSe, o»rJ PMip fA. Lewis ^

Marymount maps five-year growth

Annual Swap meet
sponsored by Christ the King
Women's Guild. Perrine. will
be held Saturday. Oct. 17 on
the parish parking lot. 16000
SW 112 Ave.

* • *
The Home and School

Association o£ Little Flower
parish. Coral Gables, wili
serve a dinner of Spanish deli-
cacies at 1 p.m.. Sunday. Oct.
18. in the school cafeteria.

# # *
St. Theresa's Young

Adult Club will observe a
Corporate Communion.
Sunday. Oct. 25 during the 6
p.m. Mass at St. Theresa's
parish. Dinner will follow and
a trip to the movies will top
off the night

***
A "country fair" will be

presented by St. Augustine
parish and the Aquinas New-

SOCA RATON - A fave-
year projection of gro'Ktfe —
which should include ex-
pansion of curriculum 10 a
full four-year course — has
been undertaken by a
committee of six appointed
by Stuart W. Pattern, chair-
man of the board of Mary-
mount College here

The committee wsii pro-
ject the nest live years in
terms of goals, planning.
progress asd accomplish-
ments for the present coed

man Center on Saturday, Get
24. from S a.m. 10 3 p.m. on
the parish grounds, Mtller
Road. Coral Gables.

Booths wilt feature baked
goods, white elephants, re-
freshments and numerous
band-made articles.

as*

A politick supper and
spiritual program will be pre-
sented Sunday. Oct. 18 a£S:3-3
p.m.. in the Si. Louis Family
Center. 7270 SWi2Qih SI

The program will feature
the Sacred Dance Guild of
Miami, the St Loins Cter
and a smgsng group from
Lourdes Academy

***
The Villa Maria Auxiliary

•ft-iil sponsor a lunch ant!
games party. Wednesday
Oct. 21 from noon until 4 p m..
at ihe Knights of Coiurnbus
Hall. 13300 Memorial High-
way. North Miami.

For reservations, call
947-1969.

***
The retreat league of ihe

Dominican Retreat Hosise.
Kendaii. will sponsor a
spaghetti sapper at the re-
treat house. 7275 SW 124£h Si-
on Sunday. Nov. 1. from 5 to
7:30 p.m.

The Dade County office of
the Florida Agricultural Ex-
tension Service will present a
seminar "Are You Aware" —
concerning health practices
— Tuesday. Oct. 27. from 10
a.m. to noon, at the Metro-
politan Center Auditorium.
1407 NW 7thSt.. Miami.

The seminar is free and
open to the public. Speakers
will be Dr. Charles F. Tate.
chief of the chest disease
section. Jackson Memorial
Hospital; and Dr. Margaret
Waid. pathologist. Cedars of
Lebanon Hospital. Focus for
the seminar will be cancer —
especially those forms
common to women.

PALM BEACH COUNTY
The Holy Spirit Council of

Catholic Women. Lantana.
will observe a family Cor-
porate Communion. Sunday.
Oct. 18. during the 9:15 a.m
Mass at Holy Spirit parish.

Students named

on campus board

WASHINGTON - (NC&
— Six more college students
have been added to a National
student advisory board for the
U.S. Catholic Conference
iSCC) Campus Ministry
division.

3U!EC-3

rrsntee — wfe:-cr. waS work
with a<!n::r.jstraJ»Y* acd
facoiiy per»n»J ;n
oping Use pro;ectsc-s
Tbcmas J Walker an sti-

leader :o Fert L&'jiferda!«
who *iU serve as dta.txxr.ua
tar the cc-mnnsSlee.

OTHERS osiaed are Jefcs
T. Goosey.. Jr . execsstve oJ a
Ft
Sisier

Orflege. Sater M
forroer Proviscial
•- R5RM-. Stiier

Saiklses CoetteiL csjlege
sq^ernsK off ifee Prevtoctsi
Board. HSHM. Tsrrywwr.
S Y.. aarl Wdltass S. C*llwr-
wood. imsia»ss qfiKer. Marv-
m«tct
X ¥ .

Testatjvr tiests es the
fftt-year properties tisclsjife

Is !te"ee rtars m 1372-TI

focr-year

dormitoqr for nses And mx
atfeletic fiKStbes art- pr->
ject«d for S93-S Fawi-^
aod adntusstrabve «af Is tmll
he expanded ?o acctmmvdiit
proj«cted stsdera fnwi'.
gtmrih.

G^ls by the e«i e-i ;he
Uve-jear f^rsod aim 21 a

Uf i
4SO wsEweo residec:

im mea residen".

Gront regent ^ | G r o u p attends

is installed ^ « «*«* Porfr i Nassau meet
Mrs. Lecsa Nasa was JB-

stalled as graod ngeal ot
Court Mianu 2S2. Catia^sc
Daaghiers cf Atcerica. dara^
ceremosies las? Sunday js
Gesa Censer

Mrs Charles Cfennssj.
Pcmparss Beach. Slate CDA
Regent. a!sc? 'ssudied Mrs
Elizabeth Cra;g. vjee regent.
Mrs Ann Cappeisro. prophet-
ess; Mrs Jem^e Hcftnans
n:era:er. Mrs Tssresa G«s-
zales. histwias. Mrs. Mary
McCaif^an. finance secre-
ta ry ; Mrs Cathersiie
Richards, ireasutrer; Mrs
Mar.1 Fisher, kctorer; Mrs
Helen KJS!:. sesJi-el. and
Miss Annette LaFoad or-
gamzen

Elected irjstees were
Mrs Lena Alleva an! Mrs
Anna Fowler, twih Jsr tftree-
year terms.

Marriage

encounter

Is scheduled
A marriage encounter —

open to couples living wuhm
the ares of ihe Archdiocese of
Miami — is scheduled al the
Dominican Retreat House.
Kendall, for the weekend of
Nov. 6 to B.

For information and re-
servations call: Bill and
Norma Taylor. 221-6880
f Miami area*; Jack ami
Marty Lansch. 981-2240
i Hollywood t; and Jim and
Phyllis Bramuchi. 582-8794
iiNorth Broward area t.

HOLLYWOOD - The
Ladses of Nam-icr Q-JM will
{^eseirt their lesih a&mver-
sary card party. Frrfsy. Oc5
23. at S p.ra. at iht parssh hall

Refnsbnxni. aaxversa-
ry awards aw! gustos «r»U
&gUsgfrt the ruEias^ There
will be e**r.ls icr noa<ard-
players Tsckets ar t avaiiabii"
after Masses or frcei ^:en^-
feers of ihe Gi;;!d

llfh onntversory

boll for dub

Toe Ca:feoJic Ssisgles Clob
cf Mtani: will present us lUk
acciversar}' ball, Saturday.
Oct. S4. frean % p.m. to 2 a.m.
at the Harvey Seeds Amer-
ican Lefion Hail. S«& S.E
TUiAve.

A live basd will pr^sJe
over tbe festmttes and re-
fresh0seass mil JK served.
Menibers. ntHJ-members assi
married couples wl» met ai
Ibe CSC are invited

Hailoween ball

in parish haf!

Holy Family Woman's
Club will present its annual
Halloween Costume Ball.
Saturday. Oct. 24. from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m.. at the parish hail.
14SQ0 N.E. 11 Ave.. North
Miami.

Music will be provided by
the Rhythm Kings. Tickets
are available by calling 947-
8819 or 891-0674.'

Three ctmples ifrorr. ihe
St. James Christian F3fn:lv
Mwernest frsxip travelled u*
N3«s3*j last weekesd for ihe
lS»»h dtstrsct coavesUon ;>f the
ChrtirUan FamtW Moverrem
wfejcfc was mwted or. ?h»

Tbe Sfcree cwpie* werv
Mr s:sd Mrs John T*:-"-..
Mr -isd Mrs Jad< «».;-:?..•.
astf Mr ana Jfcf J-^-r-r
Murray

xarked thai they w-»r<? *-jr-
d as. Jhe exter.'. • 5 —,..-
isrr. displayed 3; :he c- --

V*BUCIS. which drew awl-
gates from ihe \r,t";:c>.-
Method;s; Bapsisi an-j Pre*-
byierian churc'he? :K tftv «re t

Hospital auxiliary

to begin season
Th« Mercy HospUal

Auxiliary %'s!I begin its fail
season acttntses wish a Mass
offered for tbe deceased
members of the atrcliarv.
which will ise celebraied by
Bishop John J. Fitqjatrsck a!.
9 a.m.. Wednesday. Oct 21. «n
the hospital chape!

Refreshments wiii be
served during the monthly
meeting which will follow ihe
Mass. "

Palsy center

seeks volunteers
Women interested m

volunteer vrork with the
Miami Cerebral Palsy Reha-
bilitation Center should call
Mrs. Bobbie Goodman at 635-
1466. Many varied positions
are available.

I3UKI-AU

LOOKING OVER e display by her agency at the Community Servi«e> Council
Fair held recentfy in Pdm Beach Mail is S«»er John RMHII staff member of
the Ptrfm Beach Regional Office 0! the Catholic Service Bureau The dnptay
was ent ef 30 health and welfare agency displays wrwch irtterpreted their
<«ntttl*wt«em
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Chart shows types of aid to poor

Your dollars to the rescue
5

Excellent Dining

RASFATTEE

IR oar traiwls abaft the
\rtfftdioeese we have feartd
that there are mast,- of you
who wonder what tappens to
the dollars you donate to the
worthy cause af UK annual
Good Samancaa colleeticm
Many newcomers each year.
also, are unfamiliar with the

M5G8. RASTATTit

turned the

H8.4T

at

36 If
doitare e§»̂  L K * at I

?t* pe-cfisrt a* i figare it i
«t i vtwnctf Besier yet

vftat stsse aswsRs
will tie*

ft*
vsA i t * Sespaif ttet
so benrvgfeikly spared of y *

T i » w«3 ant girls -

v^wblei fgmii«s — t ie wsimr

i»ines - •*« loser par
es!* awl adopt:** {
the* are titr one *b? tnerel*
as* 1*131 yai too- be s
Sansarstars »aee* *«ear*

The Good Ssmarttas cof-

ourscape and fullness of
Catholic Charities

Unfortunately, there are
also those who simply are not
nioved by oar request for
spiritual and material assist-
ance So that all of yoo may
knew at«} be suffiesertlv
stirred to make self-reward-
ing sacrifices, suppose we tell
vcj briefly just whal hafq^ns
to your $5 or $18 contribution

WHEN the United States
Government or any industrial
organization wants to sho«"
how its money is spent, they
use what are called pie-
charts. For your edification
and inforaialiofl ... and to
spur you to eves greater
effort on behalf of our poor.
our dependent and sometimes
wretched and neglected
youngsters and irfants. ob-
serve how your dollar works
lo carry forward the edict of
Cbrtst that we must love our
neighbor.

To most of as *: including
myself i statistics are dry as
dust, pretty dull staff. You
can skip them if you wish and
go on to read, as more inspir-
ing, the humane efforts and
results of year generosity.
Bat since there is no clearer

way of demonstrating how
your dollar is divided
the various groups we
support — let's Imk a$ the
accornpanving ctsart

Translating this into
terms easily grasped and
much more soul-satisfying,
what will a dollar do"* Or "five.
or W dollars'1 Based on Ifee
average buying power of a
dollar in 1958 "98 4-. today"?
average dollar is worth only
75 cents. Yet even m this
inflationary period. $1 from
just IDS persons is safficieni
to buy food for a month for
the many little months we
have te feed. Since the estim-
ated Catholics in our Archdio-
cese number 543.000. $1 from
each family t3.75 persons per
family* would provide
$144,800.

CHABITY to many of us.
however, is lip-service, not
sacrifice. It is folly, there-
fore, to expect everyone to be
a good neighbor — a Good Sa-
maritan. Many, however, can
and should contribute five,
ten or more dollars. They are
endowed with God's gifts ...
they should "pay back" their
fair share to help their bro-

thers and sisters in distress
Some will $ome w»J! W4

Too mam- will feel that if
Jbey ignore the er:«s *»{ tfo?"
lonely, the distressed and »tie .
needy, there will he m ae-
countiflg; the persoa st
next te them will sever tu
even if they deposit empty en- .
-.elopes in ifae basket the
usher VKR'I sn^w :hrsr
neighbors won't know ><>
it's simple te Iwid back the
money for some trjv«kr.s? lux-
ury

How wrong can they be'1

Thesr Creator — lover of ifee
poor — knows, and He witt
sorely ask for an accounting
on Judgment Day!

Smugly saysng. "My
dollar won't help." is like say-
ing on election day. "My voie
won't count," when records ,
show thai a single vote has

Featured twice m
E squirt' Magazine

and in Time

79th St. Cousewoy between R |S : U N 5 - 3 4 3 1
Miami & Miomi Be-icb

JINE-iN / CARRY-OUT / CATERIFI€»«i

? iullud Cae3at%
%} HOME OF THE ROMAN SI EAK

ptivale dining roatn available so parties
490J East 4th Avenue Hialeah, Floricio

Julius Caesar Losorsit Phone 681-6$33

Let Sambo's help you stamp
out inflation. By saving our
new stamps, you can save
10% on meals at Sambo's!

3595 Biscoyne Bivd. * 2960
W. FiogJer * 6900 Collins
Ave. • 2701 Collins -Ave.-
* One Miracle Mile - Coroi
Gabfcs

DINNER SPECIALS
Mexican Combination
PLATTERS from $2,25
TACOS $1.95

NOW SERVING l-USTCH
Platters from 51.35 12 to2 p.m.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
136 N.E . 20th St.. Miami

I—n Off N ,E . 2nd A—

,3ea
SPECIAL'

CRAB MEAT
161? H.E. 4th AVENUE

FT. LAUOCeOAtE
PHONE }A 4.8J22

• COCKTAtt LOUHGE

leci»r, ««; be taktm o^ at ail
oarMASse^faSsatsy.Sw t

COAST

LOICH
11-.3G-2

On the
79th St.

Causeway

SEAFOOD RE5T&UR&HT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

» MAINE LOBSTERS
• CLAMS AND OYSTERS
• NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CLOSED

.MIAMI'S OtOEST SEAFOOD REST/UfWKT -OUR 24th YEAR

mm?
SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS

2 3 PRIVATE ROOMS $ OR PARTIES AVAILABL
COMPUTE SIX COUBSt DH.UXE DtNHER — SERVED FROM 3.00 PM. TO 6:00 P.M.

APPETIZER Choicerf- O W » « 9 W B « swHMecocxTAito*
Seafood

Broiled Red Snapper ^
Lemon Sole
Turtle Steak
Long Island Bounder
Swordfish Steak
HaBbut Steak
Fried

TOMATO JOKE HKSM f tO«0A fWBT O »
MAIN COURSE Meat

Steamboat Round Roast Beef
toniRH NOON
MinJGrmSaiod Broiled or Fried Spring Chtdten

Baked StuffeiO»bl»«e$2.95
, OUR REGULAR MENUS ALSO IN SERVICE . . .
1 MIAMI MACH - FORT LAUDERDAlf — KEY WEST

OPEN 12 NOON TO 12 MIDNIGHT

W E E K
Monday/Florida Lobster

-<aa Lcbsi&t hesd'g 1.95
Tuesday/Stuffed Shrimp

piffed wiWi crafciri,eat
52.9O

Saturday/Angler's Platter
fficSudes Swapper FsTggr. Scsi.cps. S."«~p, I
Oyster, t e s t e r Tail, C&n. Fish Cakes, C'ac Caw 2.90
Sunday / Red Snapper Platter
Popular combnalson of Red S-sppar, S*} G/""i

i Mackere! browed to perfection. Zt.jKJ
Specials served aH day vfith choice of baf-ed potsio cr French
frsss, bucicet of co!e slaw, corn fr>"er. husr- Ptipp/. basKsf
of cur f resxiy baked rolis and b jt ler.

DRINKS (zU Brands) .75
From 11:45 lo S P-M except Sa-d3>-

Penine: 16915 S. Ferferai Hwjr.-23S-570I
CoraS Gables: 2B0 Alhambra Circfe-446-170*

Miami: 3906 N.W. 36th St,-S34~4113
North Miami: 12727 Biscayne BIvcf,-S9I-0922

HaUywood: 44O1 Holtywood Blvd.—S61-5251
Dani-a: 7S3 £. Dania Beach Blvd.—923-4164

Ft. Uudenfaie N-: 2525 N. Federal Hwy—SS5-SO33
Ft. Lauderrfate: 2870 Sunrise Blvd.-565-6311

Ft. laaderrfale S.: 9O0 S.W. 24th St. (Rt. =84)—524-7223
Pompano B*ach: 31Q0 N. Federal Hwy.-S41-6666

Boca Raton: 1701 N. Federal Hwy.-395-S131
West Palm Beach; 7400 5. Dixie Hwy.—582-5822

North Miami Beach: 661 U.S. =1—848-5245
Yero Beach: 3 Royat Palm Blvd.—567-7894

Cocoa Beacir.4ZS W. Orange Ave, -784-0777

Origioal
FamiJy
Ownership
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Hopes of world
ride with Nixon
peace proposals

LANOMARKS OF AMfifOCA

y
President Hixoo's vigorous and determined

efforts to achieve peace offer erae .of the very few
topes and aspiratiosss to a world torn and disrupted by
war today.

Tboasands and thousands of ottr brave figtrtiag
raea have hem lifted or wounded iaSouth Vietnam, in
Korea, io Cambodia aa i other places thrcsigboot ibe
mrid.

Secretary of State William P. Rogers said fast
week that favorable domestic aad tafcersatkmai
response to the Presidieat's Indochina peace initiative
mzj eomime tlie enemy tfcat " t ie time is right" to
mala peace in Sortfaeast Asia. He added that most
United States forces in Vietnam sfeoaid be eat ef the
combat role by May I of next year.

"AH segments" of tbe population and "ail
speetrams" of Americas society were represented by
those who Save endorsed the ffixos plan, he declared.
One reason for Ntxoa's making Ms proposals in a
natioasHy televised speech rather than in private
negotiation sessions. Rogers said, was to stoW the
Communists that the VS. program has wide support.

HOW is if ail going to end? How can evervbodv
help?

WeU. perlaps Tennyson bad the answer when he
wrote:

"Moretbings are wrought by prayer
"Than this worM dreams of."
Some time ago. a lady sent as a copy of a "Prayer

For Peace." It was published in the Voice at that
time, bet right mm should be aa appropriate time to
repeat a part, which reads:

** Almighty and Eternal Father.
"God erf Wisdom and Mercy,
** Whose power exceeds all force of arms
" Aad Whose protection is the strong defense
"Of a l who trust in Thee.

"EaUgbten aa i direct, we beseech Thee,
"Those who bear the heavy responsibility
**0f government throogbout the world
"In these days of stress and trial.

"Grant them the strength
"To stand firm for what is right
"Aai the skill to dispel tbe fears .
"That foment discord.

"Inspire them to be mialf t$I
"Of the horrors of atonic war
"For victor and vanquished alike
"To see in every mau a brother
"That tbe people of all nations
"May. in oar day. enjoy
"Tbe blessings of a just and lasting peace.* *

Love, Not
War-is this a
delusive slogan?

By JOSEPH A. BREIG
"Make love, not war."
"What if they gave a war and nobody came?"
Wearily, OIK concedes that such superficiality

aad simplieism must be expected of some young
people. Bat one cannot help wondering about their
teachers and professors.

It seems that an alarming number of parents nave
fallen into over-indulgent bubbleheadedness, shielding
their sons and daughters from the realities that jolt
one out of dreamland.

But should not high schools and colleges be able to
develop in students some measure of intellectual
maturity, some realization of the complexity and
paradoxicality of life, and of the world in which life
must be lived?

"Make love, not war."
If anyone today were to carry such a slogan into

the streets of Jerusalem or Tel Aviv or one of the
Israeli border settlements under Arab shelling, he
would become the object of the kind of sorrowful
glances which we give to the feebleminded.

WHEN the knife is approaching your throat, you
strike at the band that holds it. Or else you quickly
cease to be able to make either love or war — as do
your loved ones for whose protection you are morally
responsible.

"What if they gave a war and nobody came?"
The trouble is that somebody has already come,

or "they" couldn't be "giving a war." A war begins
when somebody attacks somebody. Then those
attacked must either consent to be enslaved, or must
fight, or must resort to prolonged passive resistance.

We cannot morally consent to enslavement. We
can tolerate it physically — although not spiritually—
for a time if there is no other recourse. In the secrecy
of oar heart of hearts, we must adamantly resist- We
most never give up the indispensable and fundamental
human right to call our souls our own.

f* 13 day* in 183A,
Mmaam fcrwepi m «*»
The ISO Jo« to »ho 4.000 owl oi
Waiitjm B. Trows. Smn Btmm o*wf fervy Oasis.*!*-, tmt
"Remember i$*# ftioma"* b*c««ft© a weHfiag «f tm
Texom, tbtro fighting fw ifeea mdfapmss&Mxm-. tmm&mi m
571S by ihs fromsaim ta the Maws S^s teaw de
Vdbra, ihm Alamo task it* tmrnm h-am lib* %pmm el
eolioowood (s ome! sn mitmdk it Hood, ftm mhszan was
ut^d until about X79O wWn it was abands-ned
ol ihe dnapp&atame sf ih$> Indium from jfes awm,
tbol it was iome»imes u*e4 m o fort. «t li w«» is
Sinte 114$, ifco Aiomo hxa Wen pr«*e*v»tf oss o SECTION

The fad of youth worship
By FATHER ANDREW M. GREE5JEY

For all my life as a priest I have worked is ojse way or
another with young people. I do noi think I fta-ve yei lost my
ability to learn from them, which I sake it is tbe aisiraaie sign
as to whether one should continue xo work wtUi young people
or not.

I am particularly impressed with ihe present generation.
If they are a little bit more vague aad more cynical than ibeir
predecessors, God knows that the present mess in oar
Republic is more than a sufficient explanation.

1 must say, however, that 1 find them very unlike either
the image that appears in the mass media or the description
of them which I hear from certain academic types who have
chosen to identify with what they consider the "youthful
position."

Quite the contrary, in fact, it has often seemed in me that
people like Professor Margaret Mead have chosea to pander
to one element in the youth culture, and a marginal element
at that.

The critical problem of modern youth is not that they are
different from their parents (note that if the cover does not
make a book, long hair does not make a basic difference}, bat
rather that they are so much like them.

I AM therefore amused when college faculty members
like Professor Mary Daly in her review of Father Gregory
Baum's recent book, "Man Becoming." seemed willing to fall
back on "what young people say" as a serious form of
scholarly argumentation.

If I am told, for example, that young people find that the
Bible or the Christian tradition is "irrelevant." I am inclined
toreply, "so much tbe worse for them." But I really don't be-
lieve the assertion.

Some young people find the Bible and Christian revelation
irrelevant and others do not. Indeed, there is a growing
segment of young people who are willing to accept, at least
tentatively, things far more outlandish than Christianity —
astrology, witchcraft, and the SDS. for example.

1 also know enough about the social psychology of
religious processes to be aware that those who have indeed
rejected the faith on which they are based are very frequently
working out the conflicts with tbeir parents which have
nothing really to do with religious commitment.

I thoroughly respect the freshness, the vigor, and tbe
passion of youthful emotions but in most instances, the
youthful insight !s necessarily not tempered by experience,
by wisdom or even by serious ibougbt.

The young person who tells me. for example, that
Christianity is irrelevant, probably doesn't have tbe foggiest
notion of what Christianity is awl has also probably spent

lilUe tf any time trying ta find out whai it is He can scarcely
expecl me. therefore, to take his pronouncement seriously, al
Ipass as a basis for serious and totelligeat discussion

YET. liters- are far too many aeadenncs who are only too
•willing IO take him very seriously indeed. Tfce uninformed;
and inexperienced emstions of youth are not merely to be
taken to be instil bat indeed, ihe highest kind of truth.

Faculty members who engage in this sort of youth-
wsrship are really doing the voting a grave disservice. They
are flattering the weakness of youth and not its strength.
They are pandering to fhe iaexperienee of youth rather than
encouraging its enthusiasm and. above all. they are telling
tbe young that uneducated emotions are as valuable as
educated intelligence.

I have no objection qt all. as I said at the beginning, to
learning something from the young but I e x w t them also Eo
be willing to learn from me. That position the youth-
worshipper is singularly ill-equipped to take because
somehow or other it seems authoritarian and
"asymmetrical."

One might well worrier why some acadeir-ics engage sn
this form of youth worship. Perhaps they are working out
their own childhood emotional problems; perhaps they think
that by identifying with the young they can stay young
themselves; perhaps they believe that the young are the wave
of the futare and that when one supports the young one invests
in future power and prestige for oneself.

Perhaps they are persuaded that tbe young are going to
remake tbe society and tbe Church and that therefore they
are backing a winner.

To the extent that either of these last two positions are
seriously held by the youth-worshippers, they are merely
deceiving themselves. The available research evidence, as I
have said before, indicates that young people are for the most
part very much like their parents even if they don't think they
are.

Nor is there any reason to expect either that this
generation of radical young are going to continue their
radicalism as they grow older or thai the next generation is
going to share the radical perspective of the present one. Tbe
whole youth cult phenomenon is a massive form of self-
deception, eves more astonishing when one realizes that it is
a mistake which has been made many times in tbe past.

John CogJey summarized tbe situation with his usual
deftness when he remarked, "I feel terribly sorry for the
young, because U»y are going to live to be HO years old. and
that means that for 86 years they'll be over 30." But most of
them were over 30 even when theywere IS.
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CfffMreit s mdeo
programs sfiow

onfy minor merit
The saceess of "Sesame Street" last year and its

coaiiuaed success this season have pointed to a number of
signt? ieaoees regarding television and children's programing.

In their etnbanrassmettt at being outdone by a wonderful
little '"nooeoimnercia!" senes. oae that foumi its way iafs
millions erf kKnes through the side door of public television.
jfse networks came up with several announcements about
developing t&eir. own children's programs sa meaningful
directions.

Yet very little las changed oa network channels this fall.
There will be the usual sparse selectton erf specials for
children, mth greai farfare as usual, but there will be little
offered to make one believe that tbe networks have yet laced.
op to flieir fall responsibility in children's broadcasting as
stated in their own Television Code.

And it's an even farther cry to suggest that tbe networks
have ever considered their full capacity in developing
children's programs is ways that reach beyond the minimum
requirements of t&e code,

BiBEEB there seems to be little relief from the poipy
situation comedies and melodramas in the early evening*
hours, aad the 13 hours of eartseas m Saturday mornings
have aot been much brightened by CBS's miai-docamentaries
or SBC's phonic spots, although these are a positive step.

The fact is. this year is just about the same as last and. if
anything, it might even be a little iess appealing for children.

Aside from "Hot Dog." BBC's inventive and instructive
prcgram focusing on tie curious origins of everyday objects,
there are no new children's series of merit And gone is
ABC's "Animal World." and. more importantly. CBS's
sporadic '"Chiidren's Film Festival."

Since television networks are under pressure to Improve
their services to the public, why not increase that pressure"
The area of children's programs is simply not at the top of the
list in terms of network priorities- Yet parents could make
the difference by joining together and lobbying collectively
for improvement of children's programing.

In fact, there is already a group. Action for Children's
Television »ACT<. that fas gotten some official notice.
Starting as a small group of Bostsa housewives. ACT has now
become a national pressure coalition using tested lobbying
methods to briag about better television programing.

If you are interested in their activities, or would like to
support them *.or simply find oat what they are doing». write
to ACT. 33 Hancock Avenue. Newton Center. Mass. 02159.

HfTWORK
PROGRAMS
OF SPECIAL

INTEREST
Sunday. Ort IS !0 &

am LOOK UP AND UYE
- "Tbe Native Alaskas: Re-
flections" - Vita inn three-
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Staffers of NET'S

through ikt p
their wilderness: »teie » vast
o;! resources -CBS

Sanda\ Oct 18 U 33
am - DISCOVERY -
"Traas-Atlaatic Voyage" —
Program for yoang peop!e
focuses on an oceanic voyage
aboard the Queen Elsssbelft
II. world's largest ocean
liner, sailing irate, New York
to her home port of South-
ampton. England • ABC •

Sunday. Oct It. 7 36 p re
- WILD KINGDOM" -

"ReJers of tbe Kalahari" -
Wildlife adventure senes
takes a fascinating look at
southern Africa's vast
Kalahari desert wasteland
•SBC

Sufidav. Oc; 18, 8 30 p m
- THE VANISHING
WILDERNESS - "The
Prairie Killers" — Heairfy
biased bjt nonetheless
convincing dt'cvmer-isty
report on the unnecessary
killing 'A wildlife doze in she
name of pr'i'.eci:ciH hves*. x-i.
CH 2. WPBT NET

Su.idav. Oci :8 & s m -
CIVILIZATION -- "The
Great Thaw'" - Hepea: of ifee
previous Wednesda\ \j ci-
fenng in a hiehiv reec-m-

rnew j«ries on
the variety of

life t a Son

troffic o« f "be
Golden Gate

WFVt

highlights
oJ 10 p.m.

mended s*r:es <JS :fce rae of
Wes:em rr-ar. CH 2 WPBT
.NET

Wtfttesdi} Oc*. 21. 8 »? S B a b v Q ^ ,,_ m m m

s»m - CIMUZATTON — _ COLLEGE FOOTBALL *»
Reality" — _ a r ^ a i s ? ^ f-î rs foesage Eag'e* • CSS

present* :r_cn7tal:i.e asl previous da V a R»»t[C3pert38t NFL MONDAY NIGHT
« * r » « K * . w *.'the IS* w . C r r : e f a ^ ^ « . ^ 8-* KXmSALL

ABC

E Pamsis aadS: Lewis

"Rsroaace
Htsiortar. Ŝ r Kerx«tfe

5ife a--J **..-£«• -:' S*. Frsssris

CH 2 -*f-5JT NET THE NFL TODAY - He-

p rr - NET PLWHOUSE •
"Opes Tseaier": "Tie Z»
Serpent" - iesr-CTsutte *an -P

to be
or.

by ?he .•f,̂ -*.-£irde Jra«pe ci Cr-wb%>\»
Joseph Cr.̂ .-isen CK. £
WPBT NET
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WEDNESDAY .OCT. ft

<ttl I Ate A$ 7J» Ss*rs

s( t tk Bat fc yttmstxM,
totrit iasigte sod

SI :M p.m. fUt Barm To l i e Se»

T;S» p-m
0

to

II S5 p a n M*A Of D?is:

i: s> j>ro SJ Rime OI Tie
i ObsertTOiaMt so psrt fcr iE

The SaJasi J«ng!e SUB-

II p.m. ties Lemonade Jo* «Ho

n mem (S f BfemMe Os A B«%H I FamBy»
2 p s . 5̂ TSeJoiei-JiWilsKSeeSonciayaa
p.m.!
2 p.m. Hit None B«tt 1*e L<»el!- Heart

SATWUJAV.OCT.M
12 am •»• Tbe X^MS! Jessie fa-
sbjecttoartiJe fer stalls sad sddetcetts
I ptn '*• Baft t» Tbe Baccsseen

l
1HMaSDAY.OCT.SJ 2pm

f :10pm i6' EraodtdiFarnilyi
7 pun. w n e Joker Is wad (SeeSnadayatT

p
OBJECTION: Sagg«liTe

trail to

p
HassiaaJ Are Ccmingt Family!
H:iSp.m. «Bi Tiaie Me (DnobjcctiOBasle
for adalti and adofejomts i
:l:30 p.m. Hi Tbe Tall Hen (Objecismabte

lad

Il:»p.m. fill ,y Capone iUnoijjecUonabie
ftradoitsl
11:45 (12) Jivaro (Unobjectionable fcr adults
and adolescents I

SUNDAY, OCT. 1»
2:38p.m. (StBrajidedlFanitET)
<p.m. HOI Did You Hear The One About Tbe
Traveling Satesladv? (Family i
*:M p.m. («1 Tie Joker b WUd
'Objectionable in part for ail'
OBJECTION: Saggejtivt cujtsming and
jftratfOTS; ligkt treatmna of marrtage.
? p.m. (Si Shaae (Um*jectionable far adults
aniadolesce&tsi
S p.m. <18 & 121 Nevada Smith
.'Uaobjetsionableforadiutsi
11:30 p.m. (S) Sherlock Holmes la
Washington (Family
11:30 p.m. («i Stone (Unobjectionable for
achUU and adolescents*

MONDAY, OCT. IS
10:» ajn.. HOi My Dream Is Yours
ooobjectionaftle for acbilis and ado

lesceats*
1:30 BJB. (Si Fanny Face (Family)
7:3t p.m. (23) Christopfcer CoiambttS
-Fanalys
S p a . fij TJK Naked Jungle (Un-
r.bjWjonjble fir adults and adolesceritsi
Spra '5iTbeOtberMan(Nodassiffcati<»)
3 p.m. *T> SCove Over Darting <Uo-
fjO)ectionahte for adults r

TOESDAY.OCT. ffl
18:30 •a.m. <Hi Tbe Smugglers (Un-
objeetMiEible for atfuits and adolescents!
t 30p m '5. FuDijy Face 'Family t
T 30 p.m <23< The Counterfeiters
Uoobjeaxmable lor adults and adolescents >

5 p m M. Diajnond Head 'ObjecUmaUe m
ftll

(Mo

1:38p.m. f̂
7:33 p.m. (10) SbaUest G M In The West
(Fanfiyl
T:38p.m- (25) Dinner AtTheHiteiFaraBj i
« pjn. {() The ffaked Joi^ie (0noS>-
jectkmibJe f or s tate and adolescents)
S p.m. !4 4 11) The Biftgest Bundle OC Them
AS {Objectioaabk in part for aB!
OBJECTION: Saggnthtt CMtemtag sod

2 p m r ;
J B p m iTi It Came Fran Outer
F ^ l

<M pm igi The Niied Jstagte
objectitmabfe for adaiu aad HWescrci
7 p m {Si Shaae iUnobjectitmiMe lor
aad adolescents'.
i pm. (5 4 ?! Tie Aqosnaas -S»
i f k t

11:30 p.m. (10) Moon Wolf (No
dassificatiOQj

FRIDAY, OCT. a
10:30 a.m. (101 Kitty For!e (Objectionable is
part for all)

1 1 » p.m. Hi Who Wai That
(Objectionable in part f«-aD!
OBJECTION: Saggetiive costoniiaj xas

643 N. ANDREWS
Ft. Lcuderdeie

PHONE 523-4337

11:30 pm il l i Friendly Persoaiwa
CFamUy>
Il:«p.m. (lajMraln WarrUnobjecUonaMe
for adults and adolescents)

OBJECTION-. A n^erfietat drama afmtt
race iesieat, 1(B» film bifhUfbts immeril
6eteriw oo tie part af aB tte pr imal
ctaraaen «** Ite rnaft tial Ulkrfl « .

Before the Game • Before the Theatre
, Before Anything
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I Kes
Gripping film about a
boy, a falcon and human
longing for freedom

Excepting the reeent "My Side of the
Mountain" and "Has Wild, Run free." films
ioout. children's attachments to animals
r.3.ve rarely been significant achievements.

What is immediately remarkable, there-
•nre. about "Kes." (United Artists - G P J a
movie which focuses on a boy's love for a
falcon, is its acclaim by a number of English
critics as "the best British film since "if..."*
aad perhaps the best film ever made about
iBtlosfriai England,

Hopefully. American audiences, too. will
recognize that beyond the surface compli-
cations of the plot* "Kes" is indeed a strong
ami honest fita about the losings of the
humaa spirit for freedom.

Kenneth Loach. «.wiwse first movie fea-
ture after a British TV career was "Poor
Cow" t has set his Iibn in a small, classically
drab Yorkshire coal mining town.

"Kes" (adapted by Barry Bines, Loach
,-•»& producer "Ton; Garnet! from Mines*

/el "Kestrel For A Knave" J is the story of
Billy Casper, a sallen. independent, unhand-
some petty thief ot a boy largely rejected by
his mum. buHying brother, teachers and fel-
low students.

Billy's future alter tectsnical school is
perfectly eirctimseriiied by the dreary town
a ai the horizons of a working class society
that spends, its daylight hours in the pits and
Saturday nights in domestic squabbles.

THE boy's life is momentarily given
•neariing by his experience in training a

a w>i nnd nearo'i furrr.
"Kes" i« d[>t;rzui<-ited U^"* a nsrnber p*

films with ss.xsh.r pi'-'--- £ * »*> s:n£te-.*r,irt!l«S
attention to the duvbj-dav hie of :5ve ><"jsg-
sier and his macmJ:reitt!> drarcawed rcla*
ttonshsp wuh the falcon

Against the background &i is bmtaitziRg
hie we watch, ihruufjh 'Ax eves of tfce bov is
the bird emerge? to become BIUJ "s one Sink
with {he life of soaring freedom thai UU vl
wild, shrewd natural msltnct that cas be
trained bui not lamed

In a way ihat few such films do "Ke$"
keeps sis emphasis on the hamss being
rather than she animal and ibe boy's
relationship wish the falcon lakes on a sym-
bolic tiberauon from his bitter home life. ins
unimaginative schoohng assd h;s bleak
future

Chris Menges' enpretenUous color cam-
era catches the browns and grays of the town
and the blues of the Yorkshire countryside
with a brsiljant feel for mood and contrasting
meaning

BUT the film's particular success IKS in
its cast, most of whom were chosen from
among the inhabitants of Barasley the
country town where the fslrn was shot

David Bradley as BiiU is a sineuiarU
gifted, and one must assume uniumred
young accor Such siunruneiy authentic
character vignettes a? she poccer maters
conducted by d P T insin:ct»r surij-ei! 3

A rough !cd in danger OJ being crushed by hii harsh Eng'isn
e*mroam«rtf. Bitty Ccsper sfsor** o itMKnen* «l peoc* wiH» ivs fokon
in Ken t&o«h'i fiftn ef tine same aenw.

Kes,

f46tbai!er
fce nsles ^ :be

puts
or h»

sisatenS-S'
the xhad

u» ga:!*y

rf the
and ca^s :be :s:
B:Uy's :cl«- :€^

wor*. .esis ;
:n *.fte n*.;o*

toe ftarshre:
The !>-£!

as.

Movie reviews
AS THE BOV ZT^I^YJ

Jl Never Song For Father'

Film about Iovef hate in families
In a stroke totally devoid

of pretension, a narrator's
voice-over comments on a
snapshot off a tense fatter and
son. arm inarm: "Deathends
a life..bet oot a relationship."
and "I Merer Sang For My
Father" begins.

What follows is a film
(Columbia — GPI as pain-
stakingly wrought and care-
f ally directed and acted as it
Is lacking in pretense.

It is a film that looks
within when so many are
desperately looking without
It is a film for those who have
shared the bitterness of
family discord, who have
worried over an aged parent
too dependent to leave alone,
too lucid and proud to place in
an institution.

As a Broadway piay a few
seasons back. Robert Airier-
son's drama was powerful if
unsensatiosal, yet gripping in
its merciless accuracy in
depicting wfaat makes fam-
ilies love and bate, awl in par-
ticular in depicting the pain of
a father and son who want to
love each other after years of
courteous but abiding bate,
before death separates them.

-••* ADAPTED for the screen
by Anderson and directed by
Gilbert Cates. "I Never

Father !o son, but not man t» man. Gen*
Haekman (I.) as o grown-up son, gets and
earful from Melvyn Douglas, as his insensitive
father, in Columbia's "I Never Sang for My
Father."

Sang" retains its subtle
power and, although still a
filmed play, is richer through
the dimensions the movie
camera and locations add.

Perhaps its greatest asset
is the acting of Gene
Haekman and Melvyn
Douglas as its two principals,
the " I " and "Father" of the

title. Haekman plays Gene
Garrison, a teacher-writer
who never measured up to the
ambitions his father had for
him; Douglas is old Tom
Garrison, former suburban
mayor and business man. now
a comfortably wealthy but
largely forgotten man with
little more than his memories

DISCUSSING THE Church and the World Today show with participants
before the taping of ''The Lost Colony'/ is Father James Kisicki, center, who
portrays a seaman. Others who will play in the show to be broadcast Oct.
18 on Channel 7, ore seminarians. From left: Arthur Venezia, William Boyd,
Gerald Grogan and Paul Vuturo. Use of a modern day parable illustrates
the needs of the present cfay and the challenge of Christian living.

of a bitter, tbesgftncos. past t
io distrac: torn from lass ̂ hn1^"
to possess Urn son he casssw!
love »

Both jnee are wt#swetsi
"Gere's wife died a year be- J
fore. Tons "5 early tn £toe htas \ j
and both, ifeerefore. ar«j
drawn toge&er cut of a com- \
moo need for love. Beth seesn";
to recognize the barriers be- ;•
tween them yes neiffcsr is;
willing or able %a feap- or-
smash down Usase obstacles ;

Fatter ami son are played
w:tb the compassion ami •
understanding proper to '
Anderson's script, which is I
enhanced by Cates* as-r
obtrusive direction. i

THEIR scenes together I
are charged with the love and j
hate ifaal simuIiaBeooslJy bind [
them together and make j
them strangers. F

One seeae m partictilar. f
of many that are memorable.;
involves their purchase of a j
casket for the deceased j
mother. ;

The humor, compassion,
and sorrow infused by
Haekman and Douglas into
their roles is unforgettable.

The film has its harrow-
ing moments; when Hack-
mans sister «Estelle Par-
sons i. disowned by Tom for
marrying a Jew, forces
brother and father to an
exacerbating confrontation
with the troth; when Hack-
man f oOows the family doctor
on an abortive shopping tour
of Boston's private and public
homes for the aged. These
have the bite of truth.

Secondary themes abound
— the destructive prejudices
that erode life and that make
a father disown a daughter;
the injustice and waste of
those who have served
admirably in their prime but
who are discarded because of
their old age: the manner ID
which a failure of love three
generations back poisons the
love of the present fathers
and sons.

"1 Never Sang for My
Father" is a fiim of dtsttsc-
tion. to be seen by all but per-
haps most of all by those
young people too caught up in
their own "generation gap"

will* reca&i^r to* ̂ tsr^ tr«i- Ifae
bird wo«ld not ret*m *r«r. h-s firs: free
fl:fte. B:2y'styes, face gesturesccrr.eahie

d re-«viB?t c! ?J»

Isfe

fast Uiai
tfee boy 5 trcwp
Ae arttfis ;a*U :s a f-rr-aui is*-', *:r

t«ta3Iy :n *£-«jr:-,,g

1 "Jx $£-jr,i-~~Tr

SHEEHAN SIKEVifT

This is your

LAST CHANCE

to boy a beautiful new

1970 BUICK
with the

5 - Year/50,000 - Mile

Warranty

at Huge Savings

over 1971 Models!

SHEEHAN GiV lS YCU A

HEAD STAST...ANC 5E?v,CE

THAT KziPS YOU THESE'

Sheehan
BUICK

still has a complete selection

of 1970 Buicks onrf Opefs

from which to choose

I OPEN FRIDAY TILL NINE j

Entire 2300 Block, 5-W, 8 Street, Miami
Miami 642-1400 Broword 524-1267
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The Society for the Propagation of the Faith

SEND YOUR GIFT TO

I Tie Reverend Lamar C-enottcsr i
I Arckdiacesan Director I "
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Peace

through

eve
The world has too

many who have no
home, no family,

no food, and no future.
Your support of

the Missions CAN make
a difference.

Maybe ihk h&f wffl not
die because fwlp
has reached Iwrn —
milHorw at otbss-s w3!
just die alone.

The conditions and privations of
poverty whkh imprison two-thirds of
humanity are utterly degrading:

• Men living in material and
spiritual squalor.

• Children dying with swoffen
bellies.

• Generation after generation
occupying the same patch of sidewalk on
an Indian street.

Even our worst city slums cannot
compare with the excruciating misery of
the Third World,

Pope Paul VI has said over and over
again that pecnce will only come through
development. This does not mean simply
material or economic progress, but that
full development which reaches the
depths of motives, attitudes, aspirations
and beliefs,

Christians are called to be
"Peacemakers" . . . and shaii be called
sons of God. (Mt. 5:9} Their response to
the modern world — their commitment to
Christ today, means commitment to
Chrises Missions.

The missionary is committed to the
development of the whole man. The
missionary must feed the body as well as
the soui. But he cannot accomplish this
task alone; he needs our backing and our
support.

The Church appeals to each Catholic
in the world on Mission Sunday, Oct. 18,

Your personal response is needed!
Your generous sacrifice is vita},
partkularly today when sacrifice is most
diffkult. Your support, according to yowr
means, is a contribution whkh serve* ami
saves the world-

Missionaries give their lives in
service and salvation, They ask that you
give too. Don't close your heart to them
ami the world.

The Society for the Propagation of
the Faith needs your help on Mission
Sunday, and every other day of the year.

Ymt, and only you, can respond to
this request made upon yow love — for
the love of God.

What «*e*F —

Oc.-ober i6, 1970



Advft r&Ugfovs m^utatktm series

The second coming and the antichrist
FATHER WALTER UL ABBOTT, S J ,
Please read tbe two star! letters of the

New Testament entitled Paul's First Letter
:o the. TSessaleaiaos ami Paul's Second Lei-
tertotiKTftessalomans.

They are federally regarded as the earli-
est epistles ai tbe New Testament, although,
as we have sees, some scholars regard the
Letter from James as the earliest one taai
you kirar that I s&are their view ».

These two epistles, it is also generally
agreed, were written by St Paul, and there-
fore they are l ie earliest of bis writings that
we have- Some Save tried to make a case
that the ssesnd letter was written by
Timothy. Paul's 'friend and fellow mis-
sionary.

All of these scholars, as far as I can de-
termine, hold that the two letters are. in
fact, the oldest writings of the entire New
Testament, with the exception of tire Gospel
narratives abort the passion and death of
Christ or rather the narrative which was the
basis for those sections in. the Gospels of
Matthew. Mark, and Lake.

From the point of view of development
of doctrine in the Chorea, therefore, we are
dealing with some of the most important
documents that we have.

WE LEARN a number of interesting
'bims from these early letters, including
Paul's love of the Ctareh and his joy in the
Church and his insistence on faith as con-
sMuiiina the trse Christian Isle.

His notion of faith in these letters is what
might be called '.and has been called* a
complete surrender to God.

~Sole especially 1:3 in the firs* letter;
"For we remember before our God and
Father bow y«i pat your faith into praelice.
how your love made you work so hard, and
haw your tope in our Lord Jesus Christ is
firm."

When you have read the two letters, how-
ever, ! tMnk you will agree that for the
ThessaloniaiB the main point of interest at
the time was the question about the Lord's
second caming.

When you read 1:9-10.4:13-18. and 5:1-12.
you can see that some of the Christians in the
city of Tfcessatonica were expecting that
Jesus woald retard to judge the living and
the dead very soon, within their own
lifetime, and some were saying that Jesus*
second eoraiag had already began to take
place. They seem to have been quite ardent.
patient, aai certain in their belief.

For many years scripture scholars have
been arguing whether the Apostles ami other
preachers of the Good News about Jesus
during the frist five decades after the Lord's
resurrection awl retarn to heaven taught
that Jesus' second coming would take place
soon or whether they really had no idea of its
time.

The Letter from James clearly says
there wasn't much time left before the
second coming.

It has been argued that in the first of the
letters to the Thessalonians Paul, too. ex-
pects the end of time to come soon because
he shared a general Jewish expectation of his
day, which included the idea of God's
persecuting those who persecuted his people.

JEWS, who had been giving the new
Christians so much trouble, were now them-
selves being persecuted at Rome by the Em-
peor Claudius, shortly before the first letter
to the Thessalonians was composed. That
fact, it is argued, indicated to Paul the
immediacy of the end, and therefore the
second coming of Jesus.

Today, however, scholars generally hold
that in these two letters to the Thessalonians
there is no constant and consistent teaching
about the matter but only a hope of the
nearness of the second coming of Christ.

After the second coming, I think most
people would say the most interesting thing
in these two letters is what we learn about
antichrist, the mysterious person described
in the second chapter of the first letter.

In 2:7 Paul uses a Greek expression
which has often been translated
"antichrist." Today's English Version
renders it "the wicked one." I like the idea of
translating it "the man of rebellion."

I like-the interpretation that the phrase
refers to the antiChrist, or man of rebellion,
who. Paul says, is now working in secret
within the'-Church'and the Lord's second
coming must be delayed until the antichrist
appears openly in Ms true light, because only
then can the definitive struggle begin and the

definitive % sctory of Christ be matuiest
DI1> Paul have a paeitosisr pers-ss m

mind as the embodiment of tbe aRttCitrisf* I
think the best answer is ifeai is writing tfcs
letter Paul had m nwnd what we read in
chapters 9 and II of ibe B « * of Daniel in the
Old Testament

As the "ancKntai pnnee'* m that bsok
was Cyrus, the a n t d i m t in Paul's teller
was probably t&e Eoman Eroperer li wowW
be a case of a pre-Pauline eooeefrt adapted
by Paal to fit ins purposes.

Is *E*
Pal me*

itiin? i» si
eci a d*5fc*itted

fa?ifc

The? had feees tetd tfeaf Ife Bay *4 tint

of atfii-fasttt titat isu the mm
a

What Past seeuss so be saytsg & Us* st
die climactic menvem wies Use emmmmmf
ml! have ieets f«% gxtrdVedL fie hoti * i l
personally pat aa end so the «*fr t

la mmy age tte# te* tees
Utetfit tte loses wars » bul that wrety
Senfitm* abmt ite attiCtefist was i ^
tdtitotst is ajar *§t &»e aw «psfe safest
ami tmWrn m raafci^ tie imbetmeig ieday

Bmmmr mt are prstaMj- » &eiter rff
ifcan tte %p^lles aad early preaefwf? ol t&e
Good ??e«s. wte ^ e i for as early comtag

asd cett&i caiy ^ee jfaw- aticet l&e

An arfuff Cofftolic ^uide for the l97Q%s

The prophetic books- IV
By MSGR, JOSIAH G. CHATHAM

Ezekiel was both priest and prophet. In
one of his few strictly personal references,
he speaks of the death of his wife: "Also the
word of the Lord came to me . . . 'I am
about to take the delight of your eyes away
from you at one stroke' . . . and at evening
my wife died" {Ezekiel 24.15-18).

One theory holds that Ezekiel conducted
two ministries, one in Jerusalem and one in
Babylon. However, it is generally held that
he was taken to Babylon in the first de-
portation, which took place, as we have seen,
in 597 B.C., and that he spent the rest of his
life there among the exiles In a single
ministry.

The chief point of reference in his pro-
phetic career was the destruction of Jeru-
salem with its Temple and the deportation of
Judahites to Babylon in 5S7 B.C.

SOME modern critics think that Ezekiel
was personally responsible for fewer than
250 words in the book which bears bis name.
The remainder of the book, they think,
represents expansion and commentary by-
others.

However, as John L. McKenzie points
out in his Dictionary of the Bible, "The book
as a whole leaves a decided impression of a
single personality." Nevertheless, it seems
certain to most scholars that the book is a
collection of smaller units and has undergone'
reworking and expansion.

Ezekiel contains three divisions: (ll
chapters 1-24: oracles of warning, delivered
between597and587B.C.; (2) chapters25-32:
oracles against the nations; (31 chapters 33-
48: oracles of hope, delivered after 587 B.C.

Ezekiel was a visionary, and the book is
built around a series of visions, dated by
year, month and day. These dates cannot be
fixed in the calendar with certainty, because
they are cited in ordinal numbers and do act
specify a point from which the count is
made.

In the book, Yahweh addresses Ezekiel
93 times as "son of man." In Ezekiel. this
was a non-messianic title of address which
emphasized dependence, creatorehood.
humanity.

THE oracles of warning make it clear
that the destruction of Jerusalem in 587 B.C.
was the result of the sins of the people. At the
same time, the doctrine of persona!
responsibility is emphasized in Ezekiel.

Chapter 34 speaks of the sins of the shep-
herds of Israel, and Yahweh promises the
people that be hinsself will be their shepherd
«34. 11-12). There is a notable similarity
between this promise and Christ's reference
to himself as the good shepherd in St. John's
Gospel tch. 10 s.

Tbe promise made to the House of David
is also recalled strikingly (34.23-24: see also
37.15-28).

Ezekiel's vision of the valley of dry
bones which were raised to life, referred to
the return of the exiles to Jerusalem and not
directly, to the resurrection of the body (37.
1-14 i.

The book concludes with visions of the
Temple, of a river flowing out of the Temple.
and of the distribution of the land among the
tribes which returned from exile ^chapters
4048J.

Ezekiel. with this visions of tbe fatare.

connected with warnings, spoke in the apo-
calyptic gesre. used also by Isaiah. Zecha-
riab, Joel and Daniel, and. in toe New Testa-
ment, by John in tbe Book of Revelation.-

THE question of the Book of Daniel is
complicated. Though it was once thought to
have been a composition from the period of
ttee Babylonian exile, modern critics agree
that it was composed in Palestine at a mucb
later date.

Modern critics are generally convinced
that the Book of Daniel was composed
between tbe years 167 and 164 B.C. while
Antiocbas Epiphanes was on an expedition to
Egypt-

The purpose of the book was to
strengthen tbe faith of the Jews during their
persecution, by giving them the example of a
Daniel and his companions who overcame
similar difficulties. Whether Daniel was an
historical person or not was beside thepointf"

Tbe Book of Daniel faas three parts: 11 *
chapters 1-6: tbe adventures of Daniel: >Z\
chapters 7-12; the visions of Daniel; <3»
chapters 13-14: further adventures.

Written in the apocalyptic genre, it con-
tains statements concerning tbe operation of
God's purpose in history «4.25-26; 4.30b and
whole book), the existence of angels 12.26:
5.22: 8.16 etc.i, the resurrection of tbe dead
(12.2i. eternal reward s!2. 2-3 K eternal
punishment < 12.2bJ. the kingdom of God
wnich will have no end i2.20-22 J, the kingdom
of tbe Son of Man to whom all power is given
! 7.13-14 J.

The Book of Daniel thus prepares for the
message of the Synoptic Gospels, which is
tbe good news of the arrival of tbe Kingdom
of God (7.28).
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Catechetical developments in doctrine

Learning to know God, Father, Son and Spirit
By FATHER CARL J. PFE3FER, S, J.
Much has been written in the past month

about Vince Lombards. Every paper in the
country and most of the magazines have had
features on his life and career. Many tele-
vision stations showed moving documen-
taries about this great coach.

I read or watched some of these stories
as well as accounts of his achievements
during the past 10 years. I know a fair
amount about Lombards, and recognize in
him a disciplined master of the highly skilled
art of professional football and an even
greater master of the art of leading men.

But I never met the man. never even saw
him in person. In spite of all I know "about'"
him. I really did not "know him." His
players knew much about him, but they also
knew him. His friends knew him even better,

a doubt his wife knew him best of all.
No matter how much more I come to

know about his achievements and his
personality. I will never know him as his
wife and friends knew him. While I may
admire him. try to imitate something of his
leadership qualities. I will never know him.

KNOWING a person is very different
from just knowing about him. We all
experience this even* day. It is an important
difference, too. as daily experience makes
very practically clear. The same difference
is a:s«< operative ia religious education, and
u? consequences are experienced just as
practically

\ strsksng example of this is at hard d
•Af rt-fleci for a moment OJS oar personal
realization of ibe Trinity Wfeat difference
c.«* .*. make to you laday i-r tosssnGW if
•.[.•••:!• ire three Persons :n «?» Gad ->r a « ;
C;,r. >f-j honestly say u rr^kes a difference
: t - . i ^ e yaa •kcsw" the Hah S?:r:t. cr she
>,•..-. ..r t'r.e Father? Perkaps y&- eaa.

u:.-;er catecfeism* like ear Baturrsore
C.i'.ni h-.srr: and the ffco!ogy k^oks iha: si&o£
fcer.jrsd :t. gsve much ssforsna^on 'aiw-i"
'-he Tr.r.:'.y A reading of the Lessen im list
Tr:r.;*.v .n ihe Bailimsre €atech:sr* informs
us. :r.:«: there is bai ose God. ;n wrxs there
are :r.ree dittae Pemm, the Father. Jte
Sen .5 nd the Holy Spun.

Tnese tfenee dmce Persons are really
ijst^r.r: !rwn o » AMtfcer are perfectly
eq~i i vet are o&e atss! ihe ss?r.e Gad beea^sse

i hd.v e-one and UVE same nature Tbeease-
. limits riai we canr^t fel»y assfer-

how tills can be beca-ase sfcis ts a
rjitural laystery By defounan s

saperiuiural mystery :s a:ruU3 which we
{»rrr.i> behave because we have G«fs void
fer:: Baltimore Caiechura. Na - 24-34-

it we leairs slits, ssd ihrosgfc fcrfRer « -
pLxiiicn ecuse is undersiaitd « a hii mare,
«>-- wj-l know ssoethiisg "aboet" :!se Trusty
This :s vats&ble u> ksete sucp'.y because rt :s
'.r-jtr eves ihsagfa s£ does n&: i!Mi:c&u; ar.y-
',h.ng about «bs*. the t&ree Person do is ta-

But there is sa guarasue that alter sis*
ies-ssn «e %tU tea* tfae Father ise Soa. or
the Spmt We eas toes* aW about tb£ t£ree
d;s:se Perswss, nrfas> are ©ae asa: ihe s&resr

e. j u s as I fess gixsat Vjac* L^nbarali.
at eojsitsf is as* i^rsssai reiausssyi
UaEin list malees am- difference is sar

hves.
THE newer nei^ioa i&xu iry ta $sKte L»ae

cfeddrec. cr adults Cor a » i (natter, la a
greater kac«rted|^ ""aiwca"* ifeem.

Same texts tseps by ^
dreo to God the Falter, who sends His Soa
O'Jiers &egj£i by «ubling stfeg shiWres to ess-
tact Jesus Chrssi Cksd U% Sss- whs stosrs ss

In ssiier s-ase isc pr.arity s
;.erlu: Sf-^Uc; w.ih G«S. the F
S-12 Gradual;}, contact is
Sp.r/. S3 that !he ch:5d ̂ An

Fanh-er Sen usd SpirsS

gives it-
£«r. and

ff*csau *.-** ar* t tfce

raj" Faiatr f
is ftiatjsg w tbt SSJS fil Ckxt Jes«» CtnsL as
••jp.y" frwad fH*sUser. and Lcrd **«»«&*
came w<r!**• 4* ait at*1, nthst M#

she Ha-Iy
srf as s* it

qa&lii y c< Me Jj^ts caste t»g*«e us

va
as

Spirit. Other texts use more flexible Testament and the usage of the Church in its
language with tbe younger children. But the liturgy.
approach is soundly grounded in the New Jesus came to guide people to more inti-

Tbs fatten three pointed leaf «f -Autumn symbolizes In a vjsuoj
way, the Trinity orwJ reminds mm of the port tbe Trinity h»s pfayed

mate knowledge of His Father through
personal contact with Himself. He spoke
little about the Holy Spirit, promising that
after people came to experience and know
the Spirit, the Spirit would help them under-
stand much about life and about God.

THE emphasis then, in religious
education, is on leading persons, young or
old. to more personal ties with, more
intimate knowledge of God. Father. Son and
Spirit.

As a person grows in this knowledge, and
matures intellectually, he may be helped
gradually to understand and know more
"about" the Trinity. He may be encouraged
to grapple with the meaning of it all. one
God. yet three Persons. He may study the
insights of the Church down through the
ages, and come to grips with the "doctrine of
the Unity and Trinity of God."

This too is good, and according to a per-
son's capacity and education may be very
important, as long as it is constantly re-
ferred to a personal knowledge of God in-
volved in one's life as three Persons. The
Church came to know the Father, the Son
and the Spirit before formulating a "truth"
or "doctrine" of the Trinity-

Knowing the Father. His Son and the
Holy Spirit is primary in the more traditional
forms of religious education since the early
church. Knowing "about" the Father. Son
and Spirit, how *bey can be one yet three, is
secondarily a part of the Church's traditional
catechesis.

The doctrine of the Trinity is not just u
theological nicety, but makes all the dif-
ference in the world to one who knr*w> 'fee
Fatter as "Our Father." who has personal
ties with the Son as Brother and Lord, and
who is responsive to the personal guidance- of
the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of peace, joy and
love.

"'The grace of the Lord. Jesus Christ.
and the love of God our Father, and fellow-
ship in the Holy Spirit be with yoa all" 2
Cor. 13:141.

The Trinity today-

a need for more than silence
ByFATHEECARLJ. PETEft

Are Falser. Lord Jesus Chr.st a r t 8 %
Spini «rr.ply $y&jsy*r.« (cr God"* Da.ftay
refer to the same d;v:ne reate* := such a way
lisas any ssfferesti&s between them are

The zm&sxs tc- ii*s* qjestoas hs%*e a
profasad effect os Use way ose scxtefstaiMb
man's seeds a s ! asptra:.:<MK at the present
uvue

Is passsg over ss:£-fc queries er p ^
afssgeiber. the Cbnsu&z li:'a to do all

be or sfce eas. precaeH as a bei;evw to taeip
hoatasity ss :ts aMecme efffir*:.; gra^i ilie
mesmsg <rf U£e Sileace :s sa: enough; too

As & tefha<c£! S*rnt *J c"urs« Truulv
raiia-r iiMr en "±z » ;«« jrs Cbris-
f SV Nesi T^*ar.e8l * * s

<pesk d*r« sf God tJa Fstfier the JLord
Jess* axsS sSe Hffl> Sp:r:: T.w tfc-nlest is
'Jut of Uietr fcnci:--s JB reii^cs to h^
Whit tfcey 4x> for s:«r. ha* '±«

eveau wfcs Siev are t-\r
lies ia ta* 9*rAp«cti«e is

tlie

To be sure, it cmiW have been either. But
to CtirisiiaBS of tte fourtb centary it was just
Ibe opposite. Saint Athanasius* is a good
example. For him. suffering, persecution
aafl exile were far preferable to being mis-
takes or eves merely silent on sach an issue.
Wiy did he consider the matter so im-
portant?

He saw a direct connection between
vital mm believes of Jesus Christ or the Holy
-Spirit %®$ tbe way one is to conduct himself
a$ a resulL W&ether !»UJ are truly Gal
Biakes a pea t deal of difference in determin-
ing tbe bold <H* claim they have cm man's
existence or life-styie.

Here tecfertcaliy. reJatiDg tbe Lonl
Jesas and the Holy Spirit to ibe Father as
creatares totter Creaim* wwW amoart to a
denial of tbe safwfie character tfte New Tes-
iame«pr«laiiins<rfal! three.

What «*& coitlesi^s in believing affects
. the- faith one lives. Words make a difference
fee tetter or worse.

As is the case where only human beings
are invrtved. so with man in relation to the
Falter, Christ. »n& the Holy Spirit; one can
describe » s relation with each so deficienity
tfst lining A MIy becomes well nigh

technical notion of erreataretwod was not .the
perspective in which the New Testament
viewed everything other than Fattier. SOB
ami Holy Spirit. It had to be otherwise in the
MeeBe-CoastaHfitiopolitaB Creed. The
change occurred when Christlaa faith m the
fourth eentary couM not avoid doing positive
injustice to the God it professed unless new
terms aid ideas were employed in its
expressioB.

What was said in the Mew Testamea! re-
garding Jesas Christ and Use Holy Spirit baa
like ail wards a past, a present, awl above all
future not then fully apparent to any but God.

Qm part <rf that future meaning dawned
on men in the experience of fourth century
believers who reflected en their own
religious life as Christians in the lighi of the
View Testament.

As a result, a technical .er*n.at%_5\ •:.-
veioped. especially in Western Europe- •.
articulate Ihe trraiiar,an!)e'ief o! Cr.r.»::.-.-*
Theologians began to sp?jk 0'. r.ne na!-r»-
two prcsesssoBS. ihrr-e per^oo (•-:
relaiions. and is\e notions

tezrer or re&der la be- AK£ :;V* a* he

is

THAT ^fsts^
f fe*

f! was to ibis need far a development m
the expresses of Christian faith thai ibe
C«tn«ls at Sttsea and later to the same
canary, that of First Constantinople re-

To as exista^ prtrfeswn <rf faith just
g was * ! ^ i to make « r t e r itui the

Sou ant Holy Spirit are on t>nd tbe F.»iher's

creaisre*.
TBI5 w ^ Weed a de^^l^jnien? The

Many toda\ hM liiii, e\ercse :r, :r.r.-r-
tnaties cswdacive 10 Imle or m* "aniJer>:..r .
i«g of sheir own re!ig:ous sit j.*»iwn bet •»•"*• • "*
Tribune God For them .11 least :i t> : . nv :
tteoic^iaus la speak aga.n rf Falher > r
and Holy Spirit

; Can si be that each ot ttsrse il«*ee is- -.r
erf the dimensions forming together »«!• inr
• other two, tbe ntfintte Iwnsm within wh.cr
all mas are called to live and tareatlw and
have iJwtr betqff* ©ae itef^ is sarr Tbe New
Testament means rowe when it r«e-.iE-»
ibem (ton man has bees atsie n*
wv #0 far-
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Papal infallibility and Christian unity
By FATKEE JGBJf B. SHEERIN

Pope Paul las sarf that tfee papacy is ihe
greatest s t i f le obstacle to Chrisuan reunion.

The terpkr is admittedly so iotmiiiMe
that most ecanwwsts have oat yet tackled it
seriously in formal dialogse. A few Anglican
leaders'have spoken in praise of the papacy-
but tlieir concept erf the papacy is something

FATHER
SHEESIH

less than tbe traditional Raraaa Catholic
concept.

Tbe Are&bisbop of Canterbury, tvrfr
years ago. saggested the Pope be recognized
"as "f i rst among equals."* Bishop Kilmer
Myers of San Fraaeise© proposed that the
Geaerai Assembly of the W«rW Council of
Ctarcbes and the Lambeth Conference be
held in Seme in 1988 with Pope Paoi
presiding.

An Anglican scholar. Frederick Grant.
has fceM that the papacy is a providentially

guided Justorieal development *but not a
development based on Scripture.«

AT A meeting with some American
naval chaplains recently, we discussed the
ecumenical movement ia general, tbe great

Sum and Substance

majority of the efaapiaias toeing Protestant -

We dealt with iB$e?e«R«ioffl«fi, mixed
mamage. development of d©etrae and
various other ecumenical proiteas. ftsalty
getting down to the iimwg questis-a <rf t ie
papacy.

Tbe Protestani ebaptawts,. a l least the
Anglicans and Lutherans, ted so great
difficulty with tbe tesfc eooetpt of a sisgie
leader of a great aaitadf Christian Cbafeli As
"evangelical" Pope like Jolia XXI I I weald
be no problem for them.

When it cams to tbe matter of papal
infallibility, however, tbe Catholic dteetiiae
of the papacy took GO a different Hgbt.

A number of ibe Protestants were
profoundly disturbed by the concept of a
papal statement that is irreforfssafeie. A few
said that even the Church itself is a s
infallible and that it is conceivable *al least
in theory- that tbe Cbarch coaJd reverse
itself on some basic ieacfaags Jt mm Wife.

If they bold that their Clwreb eoaM
conceivably reverse its teaching on she
Incarnation. Redemption and Resanrectieo.
they were of coarse spite eeosisteK and
logical in denying that any efasreb leader
could be infallible.

Hesrewer es*s ibose Prsiestaeis w te
damn t & t t i e tfenstaa Cbsrei a ssfaBiHe,
refine ft» tK&e«e that one mas can be

PssI was eerfaiglj mreef
therefore as ssytsf Hot Use papacf tiecasse
of papa! ofalUbtlttF c e l i * greatest dstacfe
on tbe ro»i la Christian aaitjr.

g of ifee
Pro&estasi observers at %*atica» flL
recora.ns«sdsd ittai the (fttestisa of papal
lafaiii&Qify "fee p i t into ifee tatts -of tie
issunrterafcie sisecissf veal :gr«sps •ssftea -STH be

Font years- fes ve passisS sssce &GI awl
as fsr as I fta«« been alfc to tern, .uftoai

ihsi vveli crea
in as wsipasse
a fall arnsg «I the

! M

im
flH

ecwasseai

it
as other t«pe$ of aa
S i be

fetsre £^srab9«ss of U
t ine daes not $*e«B to fee far »ei

of

tank ibe
&& essuadksi Iqr recent p
wfcscfc te¥€ HSBS Kssg say leg sfcal

^ if
is. taat

a
wilt aurnve e*ea in

W»e we awail 8 Idl4!ed^ed i i a i ^ e so
papa! isfaIi»MF, | w r ^ s we c«M spend
sseoe tsoie oa tbe questies: *&at does a

sai trtsit * ^ a prsi«taia mean
be -speaks alsKi! tbe

After the social justice Paul Reveres-whaf?
<S*tfcst«Htiiig !«• MMgr. Ge«^e G. Higgins this week as

miismt <d ttm f^owiag celwiaa Is Father P. DavM F « s t
ikeetsr «f c»mBw^eati«w of tte IBC€ Task Force a«

ial awsfwess -for sotartaaales cats** lead to

Tbe fonnMabte Ro^raary Reatfaer has written as
siady of the relationship between Christianity awl

Social Change I '"The Radical Christian." Harper and Row I.
In dseusstag tbe cootributkms of the "Social Gospel"

movement of ISth eentin*y Protestantism, she menlions its
main weakness as well.

Mrs. Heather states tbat whiie the publicizing °f { t e

of tbe wm*er was "graphic airf reaiistie. O K
srfotiois tei^^ to be paternalistic and

l. thus revealing tbe limitations of imagination of
msm Social Gospel eteefanen."

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interbndi

"A new truce and peace proposal — WhoopeeJ"

Gl holiday appeal made
WASHINGTON - (NO

— Officials of the Military
Order of the Purple Heart
here have asked churches,
religious groups and private
citizens to join in an effort to
send Christmas cards and
to patients in military hos-
pitals and to servicemen in
Vietnam.

Designated Operation
'Holiday, the campaign is
aimed at cheering up
wounded soldiers and others
who won't get home for the
holidays.

It also seeks to supply
soldiers with small hard-to-
get gift items, such as paper-
back books, ballpoint pens
and toilet articles.

The Military Order of the
Purple Heart is a.service or-
ganization devoted to the wel-
fare of military personnel
who have been wounded in
combat. It takes its name
from the nation's oldest deco-
ration, the Purple Heart, first
awarded to a wounded soldier
by George Washington.

g
a dtawHsp pMgratii in a emetottj seleeissi stem. Such
ttsfmsmarea*mif mim: ties?aredmmfigM.d

Ttoere is setae mvtesm: - tint a similar pwei% sf
taagiBatiw wift a toteft of pateraaliss is a fete" ia t ie
f rostraUon of maa>-social action charch people todaj,

la i»a«asu^g numbers tivaagjboitt t&e iastdeeade. ctorgy
and lay people aa»e heea mtm& by war aad c » i r ^ t e
b ^ cofirf«tatte a|»ealj|«k K% G&hmusm to *

appreciati» irf t i» S K M r«|^^i>if itws of t in
Christian mission. .;'

^ TV

— aomsfterfi
Ctairefa -«ifa its parochial and «tacati<%al

n i t s i» to te ieter«siei i» serttog people w£» M*e ia aai are
affected i f a netMpiif iai esxixmsnent mttk att ibat means

ft mHi: «fe»rt^ a sew peliey of |».s^s! life,
pe «ne afcafs r e ^ U ^ to tbe speakiest trfaeel.

prs^ram «ffl be swallowed up in the

injustices home with a daily immediacy lhat a Bidwas*
eooM ae«er do. Pec^e are bettered absat ICTKS Uet ̂ ens to
defy srtaiifflB. . . .

Sulmrbaaites fret aboot tte M^sca-to^. ^ B S ^ swa-
the . black family rowing ia. People mmtf %hm% tteir
chiWrea's education «bea t&e conunaaity tettte «^r Swsis^
and sctoi boad issues.

Drags aoi drop-outs. poUatioa aod p^i fe ia i^ tai^er and
hippies — ail these and many more Issues affsct tbose-of m
brought up to believe in the doctrine that if essngfe dedkated
elbow grease is expended, things have got to get better.

People are beginning to ask bard qeestissss:
thai there is a many-sided urban crisis. We feel
by issoes that demand attention. We'w irfed igJMHi^ them.
praying over toem, giving to the United Faoi. prtting a i ^ y
at them — and nothing works- Ia fact, things seem to get
worse. What can we do?"
• This is exactly where the poverty of- tmagiaatiaa stows

up among the social activists, Once every "Middlesex, tillage
and farm" has been aroused by the prophetic Paul Revere of
social justice, what does he do next?

People often become quite resentful wbea they hsm beets
super-aroused to social problems and tfeen are handed a list of-
local social service agencies lookiag for volunteer help. A

Nasals' ia its
^ocese.* 'o«er IS

ia vmwm Mages
l t

te Iwdld low and mesterate
ia teal satfs with 0».

coastracted • bwfcliags. 1B
ad hoc p«^ams wa-e
mortis wi t i little or i »

As a first step, l ie disease might bring together its
CatWfc Charities aai a^tal actioa staff pesple

"Urn Wy war i»et»«it sseiai service agencies and social
actioa mimitwwss m iwrs inwMled and senseless thaE the tr,S,
rattitar? presence 'miad&Cbim. ConversaUoas leading to a
clarifying of goete. dbjedlws-and emplo>-imjA of resources,
cmM toe wry helpful isde«ei«i$>u« a stxial policy — bowever
tertat i^ — as a basis f©r.aetioB.

TMs pa^raJ poikgr <WiW be tie basis of "Wist to do" —
"Hew to do" sesswas with .parisfa clergy ani with small
g r ^ s . r f interested,parisi pecyte. There are all kinds of
teeliaifttes sasA te^j ammA to Wp is this process.

Bat. pleaM ,̂ ao . mme boards, IMW comraitJees. or
restroefariag *rf d ia^^a «a^aaizattofis uatil we find oat what
we wast fafoaadl wtet *»r cffiBiiiiHnitifis ifaiBk ae«fa doing.

Asi please, ctatft. caD tt a i ^ experts until you've worked
at it a'wbbe with p » r «ra ta ldte i troops.

A NEW SERVICE not only for Shut-ins,
Aged, Invalids, but for anyone
who needs.surveillance,
We specialize also in Wake Up! Foils,
Surveys on Consumers, Products, etc.

IN DADE
ALERT Telephone Service

of Coral Gables
666-7918

IN BROWARD
A-AfD T«tepWne

S25-3lf6

CATHOLIC OWHEP
AHD OPERATED

5SS-S461

CY J . CASE

HOMES

4343 N. FEDERAL HWY.
2605 W.BRQWARDBLYD,

Fort Looderdole, Florida

RETREAT DATES 844-7750
Oc*. 16-18 . . . . St. Froncis Xovier {Fr,Myer»}, St. Cecilia

. - . ( N . Ft. Myers), Ascension {Ft. Myers BeocK),

. . . . St. Andres (Cape C<wal), St. Isabel {Sonifaet
Isforwi}, Sj. Leo (Bomta Springs)

Oct-23-S Nativity (Hollywood}
Nov. 4-8 Little Flower (HotiywoodJ
Hov. 13-15« . . . .St. PouJ TSw Apostle {LiglrtHouse Point),
Si, Ambrose {Deerf ie!d Beach}, St. Gobri«J (Pompano Beach)

ft OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
W I^B^gll iO.PALM BEACH, FLA. 33483
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Pope assails drift

to a code based

on permissiveness
VATICAN CITY — iNC» — Pope Paul VI has warned that

there is a growing tendency to set aside the existing moral
order in favor of a morality based on permissiveness or
individual circumstances.

Speaking at a general audience. Pope Paul said the attack
on moral order is being mounted not only by those "indulging
in corrosive criticism." but aiso by many others, including
many of the new generation.

He said doubts about the existence of a moral order are
being raised "by a considerable part 0/ the new generation,
which immediately responds with the usual attitudes of
contestation, rebellion, revolution and with a single
tendency: bring aboat change, without clearly realizing bow
or why."

THE pope warned against two oversimplifications which,
he said, "undermine moral order.'" These, he said, are a
••progressive permissiveness" and the concept that
"behavior should be guided by circumstances."

To judge what is permissible, he continued, men must
discern if the action does not result in canceling out the notion
of good and evil, if it does not deprive the human personality
of the vigor of self-control and the respect for others,"

Pope Paul admitted that •'circumstaiKres certainly
condition human action." but he said that "this action cannot
prescind from superior and objective nx>ral norms "

He wd^aed that "to limit the guiding judgment of action
to- the situation could mean jusiilyiag opportunism,
inconsistency and cowardice."

Oct. 18, 1970

Gospel
"...You know that an

rulers lord it over them,
authority felt. This is not t
who waats to be great amo
anyone who waals to be firs.
For i&e SOB of Man himself v

•j serve, and ta give his life as a i

Pocket chalice used for

THING
THE HQL.Y FATHER'S SttSStati AJD TO T»E BfttCKTAl. CHURCH

m
HtS

NAME,
PLEASE

HEU*

g mo -fist.lt cf their mm, 'Stssssacds ©f
innocent vie&RS In -tsnfisn are isyirsg to pvZ

together, r tajpy ksys search cut
s cf isod. litCe jgsris Soo*: throats lu&ble

ijeaps SJ*- rags to cover JJseir JSreai fecsfees. Crip-
pie* pteag for crushes; Use weundcd. bsssstagss,-
sssd ttse ««eriy» * racsf SG eswtr Shsif fcsads, ft
goes withmit say'ng *tea* iuritsg tews aSsrsstSs
of any war, gw«Min»e utegms ssrffer tnsns»tf«£s^
KS ifcey >ttt«p( to 1** mp tt* jrfesaa of iftar
broken Eves. These referees sre profound
.grattfo! fbf wftst yoa we 4»S??g for ttiesn. Re-
ports an esv-tftfc-spot psissfc "Tk«y spake ta n »
with tsars Is fWr *ys* 0! tfctir lasses, bat ex-
pressed ptcfcamS grati&s&s for a!5 American
CsthaUcs s « dotes for HMSL"

WORCESTER. England
— ,XC* — A tiny chahce.
small enough to be hidden in a
coal pocket, was used by
Auxiliary Bishop Anthony
Joseph Emery, os' Bir-
Rti^haiR. when he cele-
brated Mass during the
annual Martyrs' Walk here
The cs-reTR&rsy. honored tSose
who iied fo-r limr faith during
the pG5t-Reforrr.2r.CTi per-

secmion of Catholics.
The chalice was a relic of

those cays and was used by
pnests escaping impris-
onment when it was illegal to
celebrate Msss

The vestments worn by
;he bishop heSongeci to the
I5th century and were first
ased in Westminster Abbey.
They were lent to the bishop
bv the Worcester Museum.

CELEBRANT: Almighty Father, grant us the grace to
value goodness and virtue above the things of this world,
and help us to use material things as steppingstones to
sanctity.

COMMENTATOR: The response for today's Mass is:
"Hear us. 0 Lord."

COMMENTATOR: (I! That our Archbishop, his
Auxiliary, our priests. Religious and laity, blessed with the
gifts of the Holy Spirit, will be docile to the silent voice of
God and His gentle guiding hand, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (2) That the grace of the Holy Spirit

will help us to see Christ in our neighbors, our friends, our
family, and even in our enemies, we prav to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (3) That the bonds of charity, peace,

and joy, which unite missionaries the world over, will aid us
in fulfilling our responsibilities to Christ and His Church, we
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us. 0 Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (4) That as we lift up our minds ana

hearts to God in prayer, we remember those who have no
time for God, or worship, or prayer, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: (51 That the happiness of heaven,

which consists in the possession of God. will be oars here on
earth bv living in the love of God. we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR; (6* That Christ will lead many men

and women to follow in his footsteps as priests, sisters, and
brothers, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
COMMENTATOR; ?7» That we may all seek to serve

rather than be served, and aspire to do God's will first and
our own will last, we pray to the Lord.

CELEBRANT: Father, we are all called to be
missionaries of your love and goodness; help us live is a
manner that is worthy of our faith and of the trust You have
placed in us, through the Grace of Christ. Our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

NhYKNTKIU^iSKMNV.

The meekness of Christ
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8} FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR
Os tbetr journey to Caphamam. the Apostles were

&rguiqg amoag :betnse!ves about the question of precedence.
Peter bad already been appointed as the rock or corner-

stose sz wfcjcis ibe Churcb would be built, and there was this
obvtoas ctxK&Tti about the mutual relations between the
ttiscipIesoiChns-

Keep ;- m:ad thai the question they pose is not directly

FATHER

JOHN T.

CATOIR

i*sc*ra«! vr.ik tSft defr^e of reward ta be received in heaven
— n ccac*rss «:se:f with the question of the various degrees
*i earjily diguty anrtasg the discipies.

They were eves afraid so mention the lopic 10Our Lord,
fcu Ke coEild reai tfceir ifcoughis and Me answers their ques-

Funeral liturgy offered
for mother of pastor

S1S0 a ye»-% or
rraaksr" ss ore c* a
thank j?oa.

"puce*
L'.ViT's- Vfjj
i* ?r ? rr. i".r

ri?r.«: Rj-rild J

S-r Mr?
a:urss> si

fgfess caapen

T*tS £«T*0U& MSJUt

MISSIONS

par:>h Perrsnt
ilirhaet Sullivan

>r •: j-.jst'.r Sr. \na pan??:

:u.-n p ('!em*nu. paster. Ktn\
Cross par'.sh !nd-.3nt'«wr.

': ih- Mrs PasaS wrai- a Tt-»-

>,f :s Sh* ŵ ViMi I'"; Miami Aht-rt
*-t- -*he liven n KE? N E 2!td Cs

r*ti«r I*SAis B ; ? ^ J-'h^ J irezs Ediysi'.ae Pa «h«-.«

She W3*. a member af SJ I
y '5 Cathedra! pan*!*, I
She s? survived bv her,

F*ifcer Rese ViraciJ* ftast-asd Andrew. t*o af«h-
ers Prs5r:ck MctJovern-
Crymsnlynn P-- a«^

';53"isfc. Fi Liiiier&sl*. Pa . ^sd her s»M! Fsther'•
Dwseriii Peak :

lion not with the logic that might be expected of a skilled
organizer, but with the wisdom of a great prophet

He tells them that each of them raust become like a child
to be His follower; they mast become simple, trusting and
empty of all ambition. He does not suggest this as a means of
achieving pre-eminence in the Kingdom, but in a rather
powerful way as a basic requirement for admission to Mis
Kingdom which begins in this earthly pilgrimage. {Unless you
tarn and become like little children you will not enter iijto'ttie
Kingdom of Heaven. 1

HE is trying to tell his followers that the veiy discussion
of precedence, rank, dignity and prestige is born erf the spirti
of ambition, and is therefore self-dtefeattrtg. The one vshont
the Lord will regard as greatest is the oae who considers him-
self the smallest. Humility attracts God's approval: ambition
loses it,

Christ said, "Learn of me, for I am meek and humble of
heart" It is no secret that the hierarchy of -the Church and
the clergy in general are not men who are notorious for being
meek and bumble of heart.

There is still the presence of power politics in the Church.
ambition, vain boasting, puffed up authoritarianism — even
among the laity there are often all toe humas signs erf one-up-
manahip social climbing, and rash judging of those in
aolhant.

We QO not have to search very far outside of ourselves JO
know that we belong to a sinful Church, a sinfal people — vte
do not have to strain very ranch ts fenow that we ourselves are
often seriously at fault in adding 10 the woawis of the Church
•*hieh are the wounds of Christ

Humility ts not merely an acquired virtue., h is the
ftatttrs! eond.tron of holiest men and women. Ambition and
p« ide are born of blindness to all that we really are.,

Misve mercy on us L&rd. !or we are a sirfei people. Teach
as if» se meek and fcunih!e of heart so that we isay present ikr
true ;mage of Christ 10 the world. Have pity on as for »ur
gre^t Lssiare ta be ̂ ithful and bumble. Help us Lard to
become childlike, without becontisg childish. Teach m bow in
love
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East Cease Deanery of
the CYO ss plattwstg three
mam events 10 join in ob-
servance of ffational Youth
Week from Get 2S to No*-!,.

On Saturday. Oct. 24. the
deapenr CYOers plan to par-
ticipate is a clean-ap day in
West P a t e Beach- The
project has beea endorsed by
the City Commission and will
demonstrate t&e youth's in-
volvement ia the community.

On Sunday. OcL 25. all
East Coast Deanery CYO

moderators, ad«ii?> and
members have been invited t«
attend a "togetherness" day
at St. Vincent rte Paul Major
Seminary, Boynton Beaeh.

The day will indode
games, relaxation and rap
sessions aimed at bringing
the three groups closer to-
gether.

The fasl day of Youth
Week. Nov. I. a special Sfass
at St. John Fisher parish is
planned to close the observ-
ance.

Junior queen prelims Nov. 6
Girls between t&e ages of

12 and 14 years are eligiWe to
eater the preliminary compe-
tition for the Junior Grange
BowlQoeenofYoatiiSand.

The preliminary contest
will be presented Nov. S and
the winner will be eligible to
enter t&e final competition
Nov. 28-to select the girl who
will appear oa the televised
Junior Orange Bowl Parade
and reign over t&e Yotiifa Bail.

To enter the coatest. the
girl most submit an entry
sheet — signed by her parents

Academy pyf

on honor roll

for safety
?fatre Dame Academy

has received a certificate of
exceptional merit aw! has
been placed GR the National
School Safety Honor Roll of
the National Safety Council,
Stster Marie Assumpta.
i.H.M.. principal, announced
this week.

This is the first time the
school has received- the honor,
which recognizes outstanding
safety activities leading to a
well-rounded program which
serves the community as well
as the school.

In addition to ample fire
drills and other safety drills.
Notre Dame Academy estab-
lished safety committees and
held regular inspections of
the grounds and equipment to
eliminate hazards.

— which is available from
any City of Miami part or
from the Recreation Division,
P.O. Box¥08. Miami. 33133.

Enisy deadline is Nov. 4.

Squires' circle

installs officers
Oar Lady of Good Counsel

Circle 1223 of the Columbian
Squires installed sew officers
recently in a ceremony con-
ducted by Council Chancellor
Biagio Arangio.

Chief Squire Ste\*e
Hagarty is serving Ms second
consecutive term. Other
officers are Dean DiBar-
tolomeo. deputy chief squire;
Jack Wright, notary; Bill
Boyle. Bursar; Don Tyson,
marshal and Karl Karch.
sentry.

Boosters* club
plans barbecue

Archbishop Curley High
School's Booster Club will
present its third annoa! bar-
becue chicken dinner, Sun-
day. Oct. It, from noon to S
p.m.. on the grounds of the
school.

Registering Horn Fat Fall Term*

. I

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
PREP DIVISION, Grades 8-12
HUDDLE SCHOOL, dates 5-9

fH.&tV!OU*L ATTENTION
SIVGN TO

INDIVIDUAL MEEOS
CAMP PHO5RAM. TOO

Dade Schools Bioward Schools
444-6543 522-0557

Low cost
Salary

Protection
When sickness or injury strike,
The Catholic Association of
Foresters will pay you up to
$800 a month — regardless of
other income. Our non-profit
charter has benefited Catholic
f amities since 1879 with person-
ally tailored plans. It's nice to
know that someone who cares
can keep the money coming in
as wefl.

LOOK INTO IT. TODAY.

Catholic
ASSOCIATION OF FORESTERS

insurance
Sunrise Professionol Bidg., 915 Middle River Dr.

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 33304

Gentlemen: I'd fike to receive your CAOF Booklet
outlining the Salary Protection Plan and many other
insurance benefits. No obligation, of course.
Name-
Street.
City__
Tttf

_State_
_Ag«_ . .Occupation.

Lic*Ttis«!<i In rtoridn V«J

ACT'ON HAS '<e- i-d ejf .no •*& S' M
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> p p
»te«t." %l»ce Atadse. Little
Fkmtr farisfe Cwal Ga^s.
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H«ljr

Family picnic
- TM «ad FaE

iS»3li«E

A m e r i c a n Af fa t r s —
Sat«4ay.0c
Ocl If. s% t

cwti gir ls, -ciges
254 to 6 years*

Register -now lor
September

DECORATIVE FURNfTURE PULLS

SIT Erickeli Avenue

1511 Ertckeii Avenue
Mismi, Ftotifa: 33123 Taste the sweet fresk flavor

in every pound of
Land O* Lakes

street cream

Butter
SetiahfaEspmoI

JJ.OAOE Slt-4236
1UY SOMi

TO0AT
Special jrftentson Hi Oral*,

or

BEP£IBA»LI

• in time of sickness, and for better health, you kmm yo» am depend JKI your
• pharmacy- Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention, Your Health

needs ond supplies are always available. The qualify prescription
experts in this section are fisted by parish location for y<

STOME'S f S U X l C f
"H«V"E-!N WINDOW SraVKX*

RUSSELi. STOVER CANDIES
PH. 75S-S534 2163» HJE. 2nd AV1E.

ST. PATKiCK

(MRK-SNYDIR PHARMACY
PHOTESSIOHM.

ALTON KOAO AT «1rt STBirr
Jfe 4-207»

wurar

SERVICE

ST. AGttES

DRUGS
J S58 So. Crandon Blvd.

• PHOHE EM 1-5632 FHEE BELIVEBY
"PHESCR3PTKWS nHST" — HAHRY 5 MCE VEHKOK

j ST. JAMES j

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DBCOUKT PHICES FREE DELIVERY

AIX
UNES Or Phone MU 1-4SS7

13265 N.W. 7t& A T ^
TOP VALUE STAMPS

SURFSIDE PHARMACY

for your

nmsmrnm
SPECIALISTS

FREE DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

I S^ai^eaccoairtsinyrtei «*?wnMj*^
OMEN BMVt AND S ON DAY 7 AJW. te JI « * .

iMTtsmrr to* ovuz 30 YI**J
TB£0«S.Tm0EPW0OrrtTeWMBDHU6 STORE IX THE 4BO

I ST. HOSE OF TJtMA;

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-?50S
1O89S M.t 6ti> AVI. MIAMI SKCM«S

I ST. IAWBRVCE j

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMCHIS FOB PHESCHIPTIOKS'

T. Stanu H. Ph.
F » « Datirery Within Thm PariUv

I81(K> N .E . ISttt Awe. Xonn Miami Beich

LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP
<Z~7 / * DEPENDABLE PRESCRH

ZJartak& OFA-LOCKA DRUGS

ST. PHILIP 1
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

FKOIO samca -ft tnjc scf s o m e KOC STAMPS

* % • « * IMS 1.312*
• • » • • • ««»4
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Teams eye district titles

r Two of H» swimming stars In the oithdtocese
r are the broiber-s«l«r combination of Joseph
and Jane > ckermann of West Palm Beach. Joe
is a member of the William and Mary College
team w t i e Jane swims for Cardinal Newman
High School. Sort* represent the North Pdtan
Beach Country Cktb in AAU competition. Joe
holds the Waieso and Mary scbodf record far
the 2O0-yH«l ImRvitiusI msjey* eW»es** fwst
a freshman tost season, while Jane w a s
secandi , n the sf afe Class A High school 100-
yard fet»wsts*Tdite. The/ r* W*e cfeihfewi of Or,
ami Mrs, Joseph Ackerman.

1
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With the high school foot-
ball season reaching the half-
way mark, archdiocese
schools are making strong
bids for state district titles.

In Class A-7. Cardinal
Mewtnan of West Palm Beach
is in a top spot with a perfect
3-0 record gou^j Into tonight's
game with Lake Worth Leon-
ard, white in A-8, Cbaminade
High of Hollywood has taken
a dear-eat lead, even though
its record is jast 2-1 and the
Lions have a week off.

The closest duel — and
the most important of the
weekend — finds St. Thomas
Aquinas putting its B-8 hopes
on the line against undefeated
Pine Crest. The Raiders
jumped back into the district
race with a 2HJ decision over
Miramar last week for a 2-1
record.

A WIN for St. Thomas is
essential, both in knocking
down Pine Crest aixl climbiBg
in the siandu^s Itself. While
both the Class A district races
are one-sided, the B-B
cornjjetitioa is very close,
with a half-dozen teams ia the
ranaiijg.

In £HWt»» to Pine Crest.
S t Aairew's Prep, OewistoB
asd Mellminse Ceelral Catb-
oSic of tise Diocese of Orlando
are beitelseil at the top. The
dash mm Pwe Crest is set
for 3;30 Has afterawo at tbe

By JACK HOUGHTELING

LaSalie a week earlier, the
Lions* defenders had picked
off four.

THE Lions spotted Pace
a 6-0 lead in the first quarter
but came back with 10 points
in the second period and eight
more in the third while bott-
ling up the Pace attack after
the score.

Pete McNab, the Pace
quarterback, got the first
score of the game on a 1-yard
sneak. Chaminade went
ahead for good in the second

period when Tony Williams
went over from the three for
a TD and quarterback Pat
O'Leary hit Tony Longo for a
two-point conversion and an
8-6 lead.

Pace lost the ball four
times on fumbles to help
stymie its own offensive ef-
forts but partially offset the
losses by coining up with
three pass interceptions of
their own.

St. Thomas used variety

in rolling to its 28-0 decision
over Miramar. Leon Watts
opened the scoring with a 53-
yard TD en a pass intercep-
tion. Rich Raymond tallied on
a 60-yard pass play from
Dwigfat McKenzie and Steve
Buckley-broke the game wide
open with two third quarter
touchdowns on runs of 33 and
14 yards.

Cardinal Gibbons over-
came three fumbles to regis-
ter its first victory in the 14-8
decision over LaSaile. The
Royals had scored first on a
safety and also tallied OH a
TD toss from quarterback
Orlando Alvarez to Claudio
Alvarez.
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At heart of pornography dispute

Moral norms be upheld by low?
B> JOHN MAHER

At the heart of i'r.v L'T.-VH-.V?-: I ; • • : :i.t :•••{•• r: : •.-•-
President's Commiss'.'-r >•:• 'ibsc*.-::;. .in-; P>-\~ 'er .;.'•-. ,••-
disagreements on I K rci«iV.-n.<?::p «if !»•;;; ~L:: n r» ::-;< r-:"t:*^
a r t os the luranful^e>> ff e-xp >ar<» IT wn;.; ;n<- • • :; v. i-^.r .
called "sexually expsicir, :nati-rK!i> "

1 ien't think sr,<K,div. -usr: hr i«>:^,r»-.: ~-.;i !>•-.;'
William B. Lockftart •=: :s-> i nr.er>.f, -it M:r.w.--'*.j L >-A
School, chairman of :h* t -r:.:r----;<'n at :h>- u- i-r: r.\ A-
canlerence i&we making pzzlu tn«- rep-.-rs

News ana lysis

in a dissenting report :hree of the 18 rQsnrnii-siontr*
said; ""The basic.question i.< whether and v< what ex'.vni
society may establish ami maintain certain moral <tiind;«rds

if it is eoKeded that society has- a tegu»::>.;>t<? t-.r.tcrr, ir,
maintaining moral standards n follows i'^a-jlh thj*.
government has a leg&maie interest in jt Itas-t atten;p:;nz ?•.•
protect sacb standards ag^nst ar,\ 5»ur«v which ihr«'a!f-r.<
them."

IN A statement on tlw rep*>:'i. Cardir.^I John Ds''jrsien of
Detroit. presktest of the Nat:onai Ciinfpn'-nre (•:" f':t:hcl:<'
Bishops fNCCB*. said-

"•.-.it is beyond dcubt th«it commercialized p>>rn-'gr.»ph\
and obscenity — the espl'»it.«ts«'n fur the* <ake- "5 aa:n i'f
morbid attitudes toward an tnt:rr..it<- jtid .-'acred jr*-:i ••:
human life — does ha\e an utitniate debasing mfluen'-e --n
individual aod social ,st:;".adt-s tnw.ird <?\iijlit\ J"->t •--
society is now acting t<< combat the pollution uf she phy?i<\-:"£
environment, so it in-.-i Jake yseps t<» prtnen1. thv :i:»r-il ur*i
cultural pollution caused bv •.b=cfcn:U

The cardinal went on t<* rH-omtnesvl uifw!:\v !«•£[-!;<[;• m
for controlling the commerce' exploitation >A <#x

AH those quoted — Loekhan. the e<*mmi>-Mn iiui'jrs'.j.
the disseslers. Cardinal Dvarden - arc- >ptMkiiip »f morality
in a context that indicates the limitation of tneir meaninf t"
sexaal morality.

il the term "morahty" s> uken in its broader meumng
"the discipline or theoretical system dealing with what s.s

good airfbacS in human conduct." it is obvious thai letsiskaton
is concerned «iih moraltty

Legislation makes certain unmoral acts criminal acls.
because £f»eir commission is deemed harmful t'« the common
goud. Murder, robbery, the uniic-ensed distribution or sale nt
narcotics are all both immoral and criminal acts

Generations ago. there was greater agreement about
what is good and bad in the area of sexual conduct, and
legislation concerning such conduct wa< considered wiihm
the government's competence

Legislatures passed law< making crimes, homosexual
acts, premarital intercourse railed fornication . adultery
the saie of contraceptives, and the sale or commercial
display of "sexually explicit." or. to use the older term.
"obscene"' materials

Although the former agreement that certain forms nf
sexaal conduct were immoral and so damaging to society ihtit
they should be made criminal has broken down, a new
consensus that these actions are mural and beneficial has i»t
arisen and does not seem likely to arise.

TOE obscenity commission recommended the repeal of
federal, state are! iocai legislation prohibiting the sale.
exhibition, or distribution of sexually explicit materials to
consenting adults.

A basis of its recommendation, the commission said, was
the lack of evidence, after "extensive empirical
investigation, both by the commission and by others." "that
exposure to or use of explicit sexual materials play a
significant role in the causation of social or individual harms
such as crime, delinquency, sexual or non-sexual deviancy or
severe emotional disturbances."

The commission also said it had "'taken cognizance of the
concern of many people that the lawful distribution of explicit
sexual materials to adults may have a harmful effect upon
the individual morality of American citizens and upon the
moral climate in America as a whole.

"This concern appears to flow from a belief that exposure
to explicit materials may cause moral confusion which, in
turn, may induce antisocial or criminal behavior. The
commission has found no evidence to support such a
contention. Nor is there evidence that exposure to explicit
sexaal materials adversely affects character or moral
attitudes regarding sex and sexual conduct."

ESTIMATES"

SILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters—Solars—Re-Roofing
Repairs/Shingles
Tile/Flat/ Barrel

Phon« 7929N.E. 1st Ave.
754-2618 Miami, Ftoridg 33138

CAREER MEN WANTED
Lose yourself— Love and serve
Christ' Social service to un-
fortunate man. Work and heart-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love,grave re-

sponsibility. Life
superabundant £y

fulfills'].

WRJTE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 38?
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

CLEANED & ADJUSTED
fay Experts Trained at

Lengine's Factory
1 Year Written

Guarantee
TIMEX
REPAIRS

79th ST. & BISCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Phone: PL 9-S317

\ cr.',

Key

THE ^*,djt.n!y report «!-? c-ir.'.raax:*- :3w :>ti Repv-rt -rf

-A

Orey " ' Jte:e Lovers" sisd ctfeer ntere ^at3f,«.;y £;:;« vrorx ?

The c-insinjcn^n «! M.-»r,t.::-.-•S'li^-sr-sn;.5:-~ ir.:* area :s. „ . * . ^ ^ ^ w i a ! ^ 3 * r-> ^ " » ,_ * - - . 7 ? ,_1

what :s

OUR PCUCY P8SCES REHAB* IHt

U S GOVT

INSPECTS
USOA
CHOCE'

LEGS O'
LAMB-

SHOUL&Ef*
CHOPS, .:Lt-;

LAMB

FOOD
FAIR

SUPERMARKETS

ROAST.^v^^

Sltsuks..»^:.....69e ifiiiib Stew
1-X,.f S«*e MERCHAMTS
* v ' • e » « H 5TAHP5

TOT U.5. CHCHCE-WESTKN

GSAOf :'A* FRESH ICf6 GA. RA.

FRYER
QUARTERS

DELMONICO •- I5 9

€HU€?C STEAK 6 9

BEiF LIV5R 5 9
SMKC» S/Uc&tffvm 2V m 7 W B

OAKHJLL HALVES

FREESTONE

PEACHES

COLJIMBIi ENCYCLOPEDIA
Vefume S e v e n i ^

BREAST

SjUe&Uf SAVE 30*

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

i i i GMMOS

SLICED o o ,
BACON 8 9 Ali. SttMSS

Unax Ready To Eaf Ham *'.l S 3SO4S

29-OZ,
CAN

FOOD FAIR . U6..ZAH
OS a i i PifSPOSE 6S»«B

FYNETASTE
COFFEE

BOUTIQUE PRINTS OR COIOSS

BATHROOM
TISSUE

PKG. OF

ROLLS

UMIT TWO PKGS OF TWO 9OIX% EACH
PtEiSE WITH OTHE9 PURCHASES Of S7 O8

MORE EXC1UB1NC CICAimTTES

U«S tWO CANS. Pt£A9E, WITH OtSS
ss«s»Ai£s os S7 OB MORI, ExayaNC

C1CA8ETTE.S.
HaddockFiLLET

E - s AM! S-i-v

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 5 - 4 9 '
VALENCIA ORANGES 10 6 9

FOOD FAIR BONUS SPECIAL!
FOOD PAIR CREAMED

SAVt 32c-REGULAR OR DRAFT

BALLANTIHE BEER
COTTAGE E « c JL »-oz A A (

CHEESE 2 S ¥ c O CANS *§*3%

IL'..v;>* v:«T-

Les' ^ i Cottage Cheese

Borden's Vegart 2 - %

Sour Half S Half

39e.= Ofie
SAVE upro6c-MOinofrs FROZEN

MEAT POT PUS

German Style Bologna

Mora Scstra U x i 88

"-; 33e

H» • TUSKEY

» MACASOM1 &
MEAT SAUCE

A^ETIZSS BONUS SPECIAt!

PASTRAMI

S3* VAiUI-BAND AiD SRAW>

SHEER STRIPS
BOX or

45

, FOR CUTS
' & GRAZES

C©uafr]f Squire Bread 14^* 2 9 C

BO\US SfECIAU'SAVE ZSC-fXJCO fWR

LAYER
Frostie Hoot Beer

CHS-
89 R8TZ SODAS

«T'_S.
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Efectuardn desde el dia 29
el Cursillo Numero 1 0 0

Por GUSTAVO PE2**A MONTE
El Movitniento de Cursillos de Crisiiandad de la

Arquidiocesis de Miami alcanzara una marea que sera
refiejo de su viiaiidad cuando el proximo dfa primero de
noviembre se efectue la clausura del GarsUio Numero
Cien.

La ceremonia de clausura tendra lugar ea el Audi-
torium Municipal de Miami, en el Bayfront Park, eomen-
zando a las 8:30 p.m. del domingo primero de noviembre.

EL CURSILLO I » se iniciara'el jueves, dfa 29. en la

Casa de Cursillos Emaus. de Opa Locka. con la par-
ticipacion de unos cuarenta hombres.

.Los Cursillos de Crisiiandad fneron establecidos eiu
la Diocesis de Miami en el ano 1962 y en apenas ocho anos
se nan efectuado 99 cursillos — 61 de bombres, 38 de
mujeres — en los que han participado cerca de 4f000 hom-
bres y mujeres de la colonia de habla hispana de Miami.
EL Movimiento de Miami, por otra parte, ha eooperado
ai establecimiento de cursillos en otras dioeesis de
Esfados Unidos, como las vecinas de St. Petersburg y

r-i..

Eo Boston se efecfw«f la emmnoma de instalorirfn deJ
nuevo Anobtspo de eso important*; Arqutdidcesis, M«HK.
Humbert** Me*teln>5f *jae sustilwye ,tgl Cardenai Richard
Cushing que se retira. En la composition grafka dos
aspectos 4m fa ceremmm, AHTIKI ei 'JkrxeimfM lUedtetros y

.el Cardenai Cushing duranfe el abraio tie la pai. Abajo,
*»n aspecto de tos prelados que parJkiparon ' en la
cefemonki, cuando saJjan en procestoti, Se 'desfoca .el
Anobisfjo Coteman f. CarroH. S nuevo Anobispo de
Boston, de ortgen . hispano-portugues, Hafela
perfectamente ei espaRtrf y ha consogrofio gran parts de
su vida at aposf dodo enfre los ptneUos de habla hispana
« f e £ . U . • • . • ' •:•: : : • •'••"

Rapida gira por la Biblia
sera el Dia Legionario

Ls Legism de Maria se
p para efectaar este
domino, dia 18. de S a.m. a %
p.m. us goe^e Dia Lefioaarto
d qse todnf lagar ea d
Cotef io H e Assmnptam" si-
taado es IS1? Siickell Ave.

Los lereas <te este d£a Le-

Lefias <te Mana Ace qse este
Dlt Legisfiasis $em m re-

ea psco tieaspo -del

ei Amigtto Testameato: EJ
Dsos de Abnttem. de Isaac y
de Jacob, la pnraenpascua?
el pnmer pemecoaes. el
uempa de los reyes y pro-
leias. euko ea Bahilossa y Is
lgtesta acS«s de la Igesm.

£1 pasire Agnsun Ramdn.
al d€ la

noilen espono
Una mssst safcayiKi para

«ao la tttorgiut sfes-
sera crfrecsife -es to

de este Dm
Lefiosaria pedras ^
pararse a esas v i t a s rap
<pe ea esias t i j
k» tsrlsaas a las grand«s
capitales." ?fo saSdraa cos «m
cesoclmissto prefs^fe, pa-s

si csA ̂ ssa .tdsa ges&sl defo
qse es la Bibka. Como e3 to-
mia qpe tace is-n p*s«0 4e sis
dia a sn&^isdsS CSJSS Miami
y sale mtfelisrfo psra re-
gresar a pas^^e SJIS tes-
porads, e qsisis para sfse-
dane ddissti>*aii^rt« aqsf.

la BiMia. CMSSSSSMS ps- el

ditaba todas estas casas es su
cowsm. Para eMrar eis el

& nsariaao e£ iscesaric
«s el espSita de la

Blttla- Pmwie el matsdo de
Msrta era el m-ando de la Bi-
fclia y ^ la jgsistaba de estudiar
la Palatsra Reveiada, res-

laLM.
AUNIJUE SE Hama Dia

Legiosario j _ es orgscizado,
per la Legtoa de i & m . la
Issmads de estodio Isfeljc© so
est* lumuds s Im unemhrm.

de ese movimiento apos-
tolko, si.no qae a la misms se
invita a todos los devotos de

la Virgen, a todos ios <pe
tieaea interes ea el estaSo ̂ -
blieo. a todos los qae tengan
vocackfii de ajvostoiado j jwr-
vjcio a ats semejaNes, <lcces
ios orgamzadores.

La jartjcQscidh en esla
jonsda es irataiu. Para to
persesas <p»e lo deseea ialwa
almaerto disponibte alptetaa
de«.2S.

Owl, iasie «t

parts de ss iswiist**®
at bass es la te-'aeHfe a
Marls, ta Vgrfes* %P»r

etc«f«
*• St. Martla «

m

al
fa impOJtoncio del eiftfdio

Korpan
to

Orlando, asi como Washington, D.C.. entre oiras.
Varies affbs despues de estar funcionando con exito

el Movimiento de Cursillos en espanol. la Arquididcesis
comenzo' a organizar eursillos en idioma ingles, ios que
se vienen efectuando con regularidad. En el empeno
inicial de los cursillos en ingles, los cursillistas de habla
hispana prestaron tambieh una considerable eoopera-
ci6n.

EN RE1TERADAS ocasiones el Arzobispo Coleman
F. Carroll ha encomiado al Cursillo de Cristiandad por
infundir un intense eelo apostolieo en los hombres y
mujeres que participan en la Jornada detresdfas de revi-
sion de vidâ  cristiana.

Despues de la Jornada de tres dfes de revision de vida
cristiana el cursillista comienza a vivir lo que se llama
"el cuarto dfa" y que significa su compromise con Cristo ^
de trabajar en la vertebracion cristiana del ambiente que
lo rodea, en un programa de vivencia y testimonio
cristiano, que se basa para su perseveraocia en las
reuniones de grupo, las ultreyas y la asisteneia a las
clausuras de cada nuevo cursillo.

En sJntesis el cursillo busca que sus militantes vivan
y prediquen el amor entre ios nombres como la base fun-
damental del eristianismo.

MENSAJE DEL OBBPO HEBVAS
El Obispo Juan Hervas, que fundo'el Movimiento de

Cursillos en Espafia, al conocer de Ia eelebracion del
cursilio Numero Cien en Miami envio'una carta al Padre
Jose L. Hernando, director diocesano de etirsilios, en la
queleexpresa:

"Diga Ud. a los cursillistas veteranos que re-
consideren con sinceridad y no menor serledad el com-
promiso que contrajeron eon Cristo en sa eursillo, en
cuyo cumplimiento debe ponerse ea juego toda la faorn-
bna y toda la fidelidad de que es capaz m caballero
cristiano y consciente.

"Ya se que la vida es diffeil y may daras las cir-
cunstancias del mornento actual; pero precisaraente ahi
es donde se tiene que ver lo qoe vale el cursiHista cotno
cristiano aatentico que sabe decir a Cristo: "Aanqoe
todos te traicionen, yo no% dando a ese *yo no* tocio ei
valor y toda ia valenita cou qm se proniiaeia ia frase en
el evangelio." dice el Obispo fusriador de Ios eursilSos y
agrega:

"El Movirniento de CarsiHo^. a parte de rtros
muehos que iiene la Igiesia ha moutado la Reuiritm lie -
Grupo. ia Ultreya, la asisteiKia a las claosuras. etc..
como medios de perseveraacia. especiSficos de!
Movimiento, y la experiencia nos ha esseSado que
quienes Ios practical! con askftiidad y buen espfriia se
mantienen en gracia a preslon y arrastran a mocbos

- olros hermanos a Cristo y a la Igiesia".
Terroina el Obispo Hervas su earta de felsciitacion a

los cursiliistas de Miami con esta exhortacioa:
"QUERIDOS CUBSBJUtSneAS de Miami.p m invito

a pensar en to que siguificau para la Bioeesis. para
vaestra eomuniciad y para vosotros roismos 100 corsllos
de eristiandad. Por parte de Dios supcawa verdaderos
torrentes de gracia. de amor y de predQeccidb: por parte
de los dirigentes, irrfintdad de sacrificios y horas de
entrega: por parte de !os militaates, oracicwKs y peui-
teacias sin eaento que f aeron Hegaoio a cada cursillo e»
Jorirsa de "palanca"; por parte de ia comuaiiad. testi-
monies sin fin de uaas vidas q^e'conocieroB en Cristo la
Verdad y no se han apartado de ella."

Par su parte, Edaartfo Bowsfa. uno *de ios seglares
fualadores del CarsUio y que visito Miami iiaee algiiixs
afcs, escribe:

"El saber logradocteacarsiitesess^oqeenHieyeai
agradecimiento. invita a la reBexifA y skve de estfmolo
y aefeaie para ir lograoto tpte h> irtvMo ea e! earsiifo no
tenni« COR el, s,\m ̂ pe a taves de ios grspos se baga
vida en las vidas de las perswas, de tos amfeieotes y de
lasesfructaras,

"Adelante, amigos. <pe fadto esfeersJ es poeo en
eoraparacio'n de lo <pe Cristo paede'caegegptir por »es-
fras vidas'ea El cestradas y pot El impflsaiias hacia los
donas." • . •

Teraiiaa Boonfia COB itaa referfisda dte sdWarafad
para con las iaqpietodes <te los exiliados csrtsaiws par re-
co«quistar su patria. Dice asi el imi$aik& segtar .de
Cursillos:

"No cejemos. para qae asfj^a. desde atpf. creeiw^.
^iperanjos, rezamos por vosefiros. P«r •qaiet^s les
eseueee en lo imxk> la aloraisa de wm ida ̂ e araan y
recuerdan. Para que la Virgea del €<tee panda sonreir a
todos en aroplio abrazo de iBatarsai cmopremsitm y
daatada caridad, «pe mm a tastes teroaws te,-
distantes f&cameote. pero may cereaws per la nostal-
gia, la oraek& y la esperanza. . . "

HAHLA PEW& ARGELAGI^
EL PEESIDEI»ira: del Secretarial© Kocesano de

Cursillos. ̂ al ittforraar a Tim V«ee sdxe fas actos de
celebracioo dei CarsBle 198. comemtfqm "m motivo cie
jaTjilo v alep-ta para todes Im j p e ^ i u s s veoido ira-
bajando en este movimieaio.

" Pera no soio de alegrik. stao 4e Accion de Gractas a
Dies per habeross da*» las fserzss para Uegar a cien
eursiUos en esia Diocesis". dijo Pepla AifSagts y
anadio:

"Tenemos que cwiipreaier «pe e^a afcgrfe del car-
silte W0 no signifies en to a i ^ a t e ei cfflapistar ana
meta. stno pw el c«»^ario, aa esifmulo para sepnr
trabajando para <pj# was homisces y nwfjetes eontenlren
a Cristo a traces de fwevosc«iTsti!as.Este carstfio iflft
sera como aaa calapdla qm mm dara mevos bnios.
wevas emrgms para r « k « a r ei t ratejo par €mt« tm

««t>e8J* ""
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Hacia la paz
por el

No!

l a mmtkt de la iglesks m *e mofessioi

hacsn tahdmenim presen
k» faemferes y twlas fas

Las eendiesones de pobreza que atenazan a dos terceras
paries de la humanidad son degradames!

• fiumbres que viven en la miseria material y espiri*
fuat.

» Nines ijae agonizan de haoifare. desnutricion. enfer-
Rtedacf.

• Generation Iras generacton ocupaado el mismo pe-
dazo de acera en las calies de la India,

Aun los barrios mas pohre de la Florida no se pueden
comparer eon la apabuliadora miseria de tos paises del
mundo subdesarroliado.

El Papa Paulo ha dicho una y olra vez que la paz sol©
podra alcarasarse atraves del desarrolio. Esto no signifies
ua simple progreso economlco. sino el desarrolio pleno que
abarca las moiivaciones. actitudes. aspiraciones y
creencias.

En el plan de Dios todo hombre esfrf
Ifamado a desarroliarse, porque toda
vido es vocachfn.

Son mucho* Jbs qtxr sufnm.

Ei Nueyo Testament© llama a i«s enstoaaos "los pael-
fieadores." a! ser Ilamados Mfessle Dtas = ML 5:SK

El compromise) de.ios CTistiaaos con el natado de toy «s
an compromise coo Cristo. En este case, esa las n«sK»e$
deCristo.

ES inisionero esta eotregado a iteyar ei desairelto p i ^»
a iaJos los tanbres. El n«siffl«-o aiiraertia d coerpo y d
alma. Pcronopuedehacertepwsisolo Xecesita de nues^ro
apoyo.

La Iglesia apela a lodes los cristianos ddi miiodo ea ri
Domingo de ias Misiones i 18 de Octobre t.

La respuesta personal de eada tow de msotros es oe-
cesaria.

La obra de las mlsioaes nos da ia openunidad i e Ilevar
un poco de nuestro desarrolio a los poeblos hamhreados del
mundo.

La eolecta de este domingo es una t^wrtunMad de Oevar
alimento material y espirltual a hombres y pueW«K qoe se
revuelven desesperados.

Teiremos que apresurarnos.
G P. M-

Un festival foikldrko Panamericano, titulado
"Noestra America Musical" se presentara
maftena sdbado y el domingo, dies 17 y 18, a
las 8:30 p.m. en ei Auditorium Parroquial tie
Son Juan Bo««. I3O1 We
muskales de todos ios paises de America serdn
presentados en «st« «*p««t4«ulo desrinado a

conmemwar et Descubrimiento del Nuevo
Mundo. Los niimeros estan siendo montados
por los grupos juveniles de fa Potroquia de San
Juan Bosco, con la cooperacihn de artistes
renombrodos. bajo fa direccJon artist tea de Juaa
Roig. En ia composition grafka dos ospectos de

Cmrtm

Pide ayuda para

as misiones
r !?«!««-J** la

H
Ei p?&ss» dssi$^# m D» <e las Mawaes- el da es*

el
<de las Misuses ex el 4fa mas impCTtasie del

a vnestra gmmmmm ijae msestres
ifevsr »» fe v

I

Ia fartaieza seetsaria paa ie^?lgfar SJJ sera de
la* ^€ ias Sa«-3S del asnar de Cnsts a !-5«ie

tutstre geaereso sscrif KW? sara «pe «tk«=
fc fesc«xe p a r * pr<?%eer hos -

EL FlffiXHiO tesi^e «e tesidr«"
S»«B v p^ole cfe^ lie ayedsr a las ^*»»S:«KS Pe-

fe que ir.smtre

Dies «$
fsws

par «ia»tras

|AndIisis de la QEAj

La 0$$mm»6 A * ^ « « t e AwsrsaiM^. f sedaiia ea el
A> l i # . esta c o ^ f e « l a por Has Sacw^s t'eafas. coins el
orfaitESJao b^aA. efusal y i»p«M»l qs« actaa come regu-
lator de las retoooses esire fas »ac:ofies ^el Contioerrte

L<» danartstss steropre tea estad© <q»*estos a Ia ley y
al ̂ rms i 4e$em^vmmm «fe la <fejwKraaa. De afaf <pe el
i de a i r f de 1918 predflpfiia aaa Iresieaia mataasa ea
a^r ts . CS*H«i»a. stenfe se fcafeJas reo«M*» ISK repre-
seaiasses de- ias I^<»J^!S ansMTcaaas para erear ia OEA.

p se ̂ ^ qae el prepk* Ftdd Casiro estavo
e. aqaelia m i e <fe honrer. en el irsstemenle c«iebre

g
DESDE cpe ia OEA % imupro su pefsosal que se

isieirf ees 300 eijqsleados ha a^endrfo a 1JGQ ea la ac-
taaMad. Y de BO presop^st© aaaal de BOB mil d^ares, . .
la OEA siesta en to actaaiiiad eon an pr^apueslo amtai
apr«siiaado a cii«a^«a BMIIHKS i e dflsres.

Este moneitfQ de personal y de presapuesto debe airi-
tairse a a w k s psisss i ^ fwroas parts de la OEA ten visto
ee la pra;tiea ia ataifed: i ^ te desarreHad© el orgamsma
regknial.

Ei«re alguiMS <fe los ei&os resooantes oblerudos p<M" Is
OEA esta preetsameiite ia Decirno tercera reunioa de eon-
^I ta de MtnistraK <ie Relaciones Esteriores del Contisieote
American© eo 1 ^ y qoe fee llamada argentemente para
raediar rapidaineate en la sierra desatada entre ES
SaIwadtK-yHta

"Nuestra America Musical"

La OEA trafeajo' inlensamente y el conflicto
detenide. Y gracias a la active partkipacidn itel Grga
regional americano con ambos paises se has ido
resiaW«Gie«fo las reJaciones entre eU<s tales coma
correos. ^rvkao teWifeico. Y se angura que pronto volve-
ran a tener sos lazes diploma'ticos.

PEBO IA OEA tiene areas doiKie aparentemente debe
soperar s i taibajo . . y busear noevos me*toios o
nieoEBSinos para sitBaeiones de ijecho que no han side supe-
radas.

En difereato ocasiones se Isa pr^jado la %ioIaeiraQ de
las mas eiemenfales dereclws del ser humane por el re-
gimen Castro CQiiHBBsta ite Cuba, La propia Comisio'n de
Derectas HBUHMS de !a OEA ha espaesto estas
¥irfac»nes. Sia eintergo, por carecer de fuerza eje^utiva o
puuitiva !a Coaasa6a. sada efectivo ha podido haceree para
evitar la p^ettcam 4s tales actos.

En juaio pa^do se reunirfla Conferencia de Cancilleres
para prodocir una fonnula efectiva a fin de evitar el terro-
rism), el secaestro de avioaes y dipiomaticos eft ei
Continente. El Comite Asesor Jur&ico esla en estudio de
esas formidas. Cuatro meses hao transcurrido. Nada se ha
sacado encooereto.

Y asf podriaa seHalarse varies prt*lemas mas, siendo el
fandamental que el comunismo esta en contra de la Cam de
CoastRueion de la OEA. Y la OEA m ha encontrado aun la
formula para acabar coo el comunismo en Cuba.
~: De abi que pneda afirmarse gue en roucbos aspectos la

OEA ba tesiffo esrifo. Pero 1&& problemas urgentes del
Hetttisferio qoe demandan una mas rapida soluckin.
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Advierten nuevamente contra gastos excesivos
para reclamar famiiiares de Espana

••Xingiin eubano debe gastar sa dinero en costosos "af-
fidavits" personales para sacar a sus famiiiares de Espa-
na".

Esa adverteneia la bizo en unas declaraciones a The
Voice el director de la Oficina Catohca de Migracion de
Espana, Padre Angel Gonzalez quien visttaba Miami a-
larmado por esos gastos y "Io ma's lameniabie. que en
muchos casos. despues de gascarse mas de cien dolares en
esos documentos. resulta que estan raai hechos y no son
aceptados por el eonsuiado de E.U."

THE VOICE publico' esa adverteneia en su edjciob del 21
de agosto. Ei problems vuelve a cobrar actualidad. porque
en fecha reciente The Miami HeraW y otras publicaciones
han venido destaeando las elevadas tarifas que ciertas
noiarias estan cobrando por servieios que apenas cuestan
centavos.

En aquella oportunidad The Voice infonrio'que todos los
cubanos que en Miami quisiersn reclamar a un familiar que
hubiera salido de Cuba por la via de Madrid podrian
tramilar esos "affidavits'" completamente gratis 3 traves
de la Oficina del Catholic Welfare Bureau — contigua a la

«tesia de San Juan Bosco. en Flagler y la 13 Ave. — a traves
;1 programa cubano que dirige Mons. BryanO. Walsh.

Trabajaado en la ayuda a los refugsades cubanos en
Madrid, el Padre Gonzalez ha comprobado que en mucbos
casos sus famiiiares radicados en Estatdos Unidos incurren
en numerosas gestioces y docttmentaciones costosas e
innecesarias.

. A EFECTO de evitar que muebas personas sean victi-
mas de manejos ineserupulosos o tnexperiencia, ofrecemos
a cominuacidn una lista de procedtoientos a segair por
refugiados cubanos que se eneuentran en Espana y desean
venir aE.U.:

• NiSos menores de IS aaos qae estas sates es Espasa:
Redamados por padre, madre, bermaao, tai (mayor de
edadu tie o aback*, secesifcas «J© das 4sctsmeBU#: I.
Forma 1-350. N-MS o la 1-130 que debe ser ilenada en el
Depanameoto de larnigraeiob de Miami: 2. Affidavit
caiohco RP-I. < RecIaiTsados por primes, padriuos,
famiiiares lejacos o armgos. secesilaH para estrar cotno
residentes: I. Forma I-2C 'eDirada al cotegios 2. Affidavit
cat&hcoRF-l.

• Moefcsdsss de IS affos o mas: fEiararas eemc Resi-
destes). l. Fenua I-S* • Enirada de Cole^o-. 2. Si el I-2B m
se puede obtesser, sera seeesario sa Ccsitrato de Trabajo o
Forma ES-575- 3. Affidavit Cal&icoRF-l.

B AdohoesEspaia qae es reriamatto per «%pmo sas. e
hij& tat mettsr a major de edad: jVeadras eecne Pre-

aroW
Forms 1-550. N-58S, o i-i3& tesada C3n̂ et Deparlamemo

de IiunigractdadeMtam:. 2. Affidavit CatobcoRF-1.
• Per&eaas may may (ares fee sa vieaea a trafeajar: l.

Af ffdavu CstSico RF-!
• Prof esisaaJe* & persoaas f«e ya sea per estates, o

exp*rieseLs teagn Io efaivafcste a an tftaie OBbersiiary}
iDoctores es Pedagogia BO soa eossMeradas Prefestesales
a estas efectas*: ! Eairarau earns Rfisidesl««.

• A I Tlwlas. NotasUniversitarias. ocaalquierpnselja
que demuestre Is tenmnacjoh de ssss estiafios qae pastes
ser acepiados p « el Conral&de -de Estades Ur^dcs 2.
Affidavit Cat&ieo RF-I

«B Medicos: VendraneoowPrt-Paroles-. I
la Cni\ ers?dad de Cuba araeiw a 1861 o de etra
qu* sea r«co»oc«l3. 2 AffutavitCausJico RF-i
* C«atratos de Trabaio: <Tade emigrants que ns eaure es
!os grap&s asses reUcsoosdos seeesstank c» Cwurato «te
Tr^bijoqaeeslaFornsaESrSTS/. I Fcoma ESSTs-rCsMrsi©
de Traba)o^ csmpkusda la Psrte A p^r «3 esrstgrasie y la
P.=rie B par ei fuusrc- err:ple&«ifir Ests Cootrato'debera *er

pres«ntsi!o al Fi&nda State Emptaymeoi Seni-;ce para ser
proceiado \ sprfifeadf' per e3 Depsnar^enla de Lsbir d? SGS

Ofertas privadas de trabajo spor medio de cartas. etc. i
NO SERAN ACEPTADAS. SOLAMENTE los trabajos que
sean aprobados por el Departamento de Labor seran
considerados.
2 s Affidavit Catolico RP-1.
La Oficina del Catboiie Welfare advierte que: Para facilitar
el proceso correcto de cada caso los interesados sigan
solameme las instrucciones dadas por esta oficina. o las
dadas ai Emigranie per la Oficina o Agencia Catolica de
Madrid.

(a) AFFIDAVITS PERSONALES NO SON REQUE-
RIDOS EN MNGUK CASO.

<.b! Menores en Espana: Pagos por cuarto y comida
factualmente $50.{X) mensuales) deben de ser enviados a la
persona encargada de la Residencia o Albergue.

No debe envlarse a Espaaa ningun dinero para visa,
placas, otros gastos consulares asi como transporte
{charterj. Arreglos para estos tramites deben de ser com-
pletados por la persona responsable aqui* en Miami en esta
oficina (Catholic Welfare?.

s o Cada refugiado al arrivar en Espana es elegible
para recibir ropa. aistencia meHica. hospitalizacion si es
neeesaria. asi como dos comidas diarias en los comedores
del "Auxilio Social" sin pagar un centavo. Gastos de renta.
asi como de iransporte en Madrid, y otros gastos ban de ser
cubiertos por el emigrante. ^

ids Los refugiados eubanos en Espana pueden trabajar
alii mientas esperan su salida.
Affidavit Catolico RF-I. LQai es, como se obtiene?

11 Debe conteuer toda la informacion personal de cada
emigrante en Espana.

—2» Las csneo copias del Affidavit deberan ser firmadas
por el Pastor sparroco! de la Parroqaia del sponsor
i persona respoosable ?,

3v Las cinco copias deben de ser firmadas por Ud. i per-
soaa responsable! astes de ser regresadas a esta oficina.

4 i El affidavit debe de ser aprobado por esta oficina y la
copia qae le pertenece a Ud. se le devolvera para que la
envie al emlgranie en Espana. En casos de ninas o personas
eafermas. su cqjia debe de ser enviada directamente al:
Padre Asgel Gonzalez. Director de ia Comision Catolica
Eŝ >aS>la de Migraeson. Guadiana 10 <E1 VISOK Madrid. 2.
Espana.

5-: Los affidavits qee sean aceptados en esta oficina para
emigrarstes en Espaaa requieren que los mismos vengan
direciaroeittea esta aerea una vez que lleguen a New York.
No hav excepciones en este sentido. Por tanto no es
perm itido q®t se quedea ea New York o que se dirijan a otro
estado si %on reelamados por Miami.
tafarmactaa sobre el Traasporte:

I Los vaelos CHARTER son arreglados a un precio
n!u%" economics para el emigrants.

'Madra) ^ew Y«*- Adultas. f 125.00: N'snos 2-12. $62.50.
Xiffas 8-2. $13.5*.

2J UJS.C.C. gesttons los iramstes para el vtaje del emi-
graate basts donde se encaentra el sponsor < persona
respomaWe- en les vneios nacionales regalares. New
York Mssmi: Adaitos W0.00: Niaos. S40.00.

3 • Hay um& vnelos Hamados PRO-FLIGHTS los cuales
son preparades ?or la Agencia CaidUca de Madrid cuando
las persenss ys esten hstas para salir y no faubjese un vuelo
CH \RTEH por esi f«ha El costo es usualmeme S173 00
fKjr persona mayor de Madrid New York.
Pago* iiaciaies: Ct^nds el Affidavit se regresa a esta o-
fjc;aa ya firir^jfo etc.. debe de vemr acompafiado de un
Cheque o Messy-Order a nombre de U.S. CATHOLIC
CONFERENCE ya sea per el pago total del pasaje o al
menos pane is £-5 Per pequeos que sea 3a cantidad sc-
acepta. \:rgar. Alfal^vt: es rechazado ss la condicion
ecc-jjofe^ca deJ sponsor le ;nipide tocer un pago snicia! aUr>
Pars rnss stionracmz con respecto a este asuiuo. onsulte

Una mis-a de tompono en e! Por^tee Robert
King High, ofkiodo sm e& Podre Ang«l Viruuro

de

de ia mt-sa una
a?<$afiix<zda p«f la

Cases 4e Espona, can Jrojes
•f ba8es, ispko* contorsos y

, *n feeuefdo de
'a empt&sa d«l 0e«u-
bdmienlo tfe America pof
Criitobdf Colon, en emp«no

p«r Sos Reyes

a Ia oficina del Programa Cubano del Catholic Welfare.
(Archdiocesan Resetlement Off ice j .

"Es importante que Ud. presente todo problema o pre-
gunta sobre la Imigracion a los Estados Unidos de un
refngiado. a esta oficina. ya que estamos aqui para ayu-
darle." dice la nota de esa oficina Arqutdiocesana.

ORACION DE LOS FIELES
(DOMINGO 29 DEL ANO)

O8DEOCTUBRE)
CELEBRANTE: Padre Todopoderoso: Concedenos la

gracia de valorar la virtud por encima de todas las cosas de
este mundo y ayudanos a usar de los bienes materiales como ]
peldaifo haeia la santificacion.

LECTOR: La respuesta a las oraeiones de hoy es
"Eseuehanos, Senor".

1. Que nuestro Arzobispo. su Auxiliar. nuestros sa-
cerdotes, religiosos y seglares. con la bendicidh delos dones
del Espfritu Santo, sean dociles a la palabra de Dios.
oremos al Senor.

Z. Que la gracia del Espfritu Santo nos permita ver a
Cristo en nuestros vecinos. nuestros amigos. nuestra
f amilia y aun nuestros enemigos. oremos al Senor.

3. Qae los lazos de caridad. pa2 y alegria que unen a los
misioneros alrededor de todo el mundo. nos ayuden a
cumplir con nuestras responsabilidades ante Cristo y Su
Iglesia, oremos al SeBbr.

4. Que al elevar en oracion nuestras mentes y corazones
hacia Dios, reeordemos a aquellos que no tienen tiempo
para Dios ni para el culto. oremos al Senor.

5. Qae la gloria del cielo. que consists en la posesion de
Dios. nos alcance aquf en la tierra al vivir nosotros en el
amor de Dios, oremos al Seffor.

6. Que Cristo encamine a muchos hombres y mujeres a
seguir sus pasos como sacerdotes. monjas y religiosos.
oremos al Senor.

7. Que busquemos ra^s serwr que ser servidos. que
pongamos la volantad de Dios por encima de la naestra
propia, oremos al SeSor.

CELEBRAMTE: Padre, estamos llamados a ser mi-
sioneros de tu amor y bondad. ayudanos a vivir en forma
digna de noestra fe y de la confianza qae has depositado en
wsotros. por la gracia de Cristo, Nuestro Sen&r.

PUEBLO: Amen.

Misas Dominicales
En Espafloi

Catedra! de Miami, 2 Ave. 12:45 y 7:30 p.m. liision en
y 75 St.. N.W. - 7 p.m.. 6040W. 16Ave.-Sa.rn.
10:30 a.m.. en el au- Blessed Trinity, «20 Car-
ditorium. tiss Parkway. Miami
Corpas Christi, 3230 N. W. 7 Springs - 7 p.m.
Ave. 10:30 a.m.. I y 5:30 Oer Lady Of Perpetual
p.m.
SS. Peter and Paul. 900
S.W. 28 Rd. 8:30 a.m.. I. 1
p.m.
St. John Boseo, FJagler y
13 Ave. - 7.8:30 y 10 a.m.. y
l.fiy 7:30 p.m.
St. Michael, 2933 W. Flag-
!er-II a.m..?p.m.
Gesu, 118 N.E.2S1.. 5p.m.
St. Kieran, > Assumption
Academy* 1517 Brickell
Ave. 12: IS p.m. y 1 p.m.
St. Hugh, Royal Rd. • y
Main Hwy.. Coconut Grove
-I2m.
St. Eobert Bellarmiae,
3409N'.W.S7Ave.-Ha.m..
lyTp.m.
St. Timothy, 5«M SW 102
Ave. 12:45p.m.
St. Domiaic, 7 St. 59 Ave..
N.W.-ly7:3Op.m.

Help, 13400 N.W. 28 Ave..
Gpa-Ioeka - 5 p.m.
©or Lady of t ie Lakes.
Miami Lakes 7:15 p.m.
Visitation, 191 St. y X.
Miami Ave, 7 p.m.
St. Vincent 4e Paul, 200G
N.W. 103 St. 6p.m.
N'attvity, im W. Chami-
nade Dr.. Hollywood - 8
p.m.
Si. PWIip Beaizi, Belle
Glade 12 M.
Santa Ana, Naranja - II -.00
a.m. y 7 p.m.
St. Mary. Pahokee -SUMI.

yS :30 p.m.
Saata Juliana, West Palm
Beach - 7 p.m.
St.-AGNES, Key Biscayne
10a.m.
St. Moaiea, Mm N.W. 191
St..OpaL(xrka. - 12:30p.m.St. Brendan, 87 Ave. y 33 St.

St. S,\V. 11:45 a.m.. 8:"45 visionalmente
P-m.

Little Fiower, 1270 Anas-
iasia. Coral Gables. - 1

St. Patrick. A7W Meridian
Ave.. Miami Beaeh - 7 p.m.

•Pro-
en ' la Es-

eueta Coral Gables Ele-
mentary. 105 Minorca
Ave,. Coral Gables * - II
.a.m.. 1 p.m.
St. Joist the Apostle, 451 £,
4 Ave.. Hialeah - 12:55 v

.m. _
St. Francis de Sales. « 0 «:«»P-n>-.
Lenox Ave.. Miami Beach - I»maca
gp,jt ^500 W. I

ta CoBcepc-ion.
Are.. Hialeah -

Or. Pablo A. Suarez
OPTOMETRISTS

HACE SABER AL PUBUlCO QUE SE HA
ASOC5AOO A L.OS

Drs. SAWELSON y MILES
CONSULTA SSTUADA EH EL

2«J1 Coral Way <£*<*. 22 Av*. y 22 St. del S.W.I
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Schools of archdiocese join in war on measles
. Arcbditacesan elementary schools within

"lie Miami-area will-participate this month in
a counts-wide effort to eliminate German
measles t y the Dade County Health Depart-
ment, according to Father Francs;. J
Lechiara. assistant superintendent of schools
o! the Archdiocese of Miami.

Permissioa slips and parental tetters
wen! out this week to the homes of every
child registered tn 'elementary schools -»•
including aH'Dade parochial schools — and
mass be returned before the visiting
imnuinizattoii teams begin their rounds
Monday. Oct. IS.

CSiiWreu in headsiart programs and
from the kindergartens through fourth grade
will be unmaiiized in the program.

TRKES vaccine is for German measles, or
rubella, and should set be confused with the
vaccine iatrod«c«l in 1963 to combat the
most familiar and common form, seven-day
measles.

Tfas r:a:stpsigR ta* bees
nr4et %t> wipe uut CiermaB fĵ e
rhsldr-pn "he snest romnwn carrier wf !t*f
divfase which can cause «jii town **r
deformed children if roatrarted danse if*?
tfrfrh tntmths of d

Tin* :* the first time that the ^xtnt
Herman or three-day mea«l«. ha-

in the scfeww5? «r i« fwalti?

Twenty-eight elementary schools ef the
Arehdjoeese of Mams will participate m Use
program PermissieE *hj» asd ntplasaiwfy
notes in both English and Spastssfa mete i-eflt
to parents

The only children who should wn recw^e
the shuts, according ie psbitc health
officials, are those who are allergic to
rabbits, thicks, dogs, e ^ s or oeomjfcu*. All
others should be tnununized for their ewn»

Use

Use Sassi

m

iarkded ss sJ*se

39.S»e *ffl*tfa§ sretft a
sever* mental atttf

Brmmmrd clinics
for

aattentis* feel thai the was
vt ruses ia may wear is IffS te- iSTt

and mvA JXrtasalt « i l ocear by ISIS

Fatter t«cfaafa r t o r a r t » « ^ the
?«5nt«!823is«s is tite pwwrisai K t e ^ s as a

f me example at

efaldres

St.
Cemer

mtomi&mcwafaQx&aiemean&eAm * J 5 e t l l i f W HeaUi Ceiaer s » :
sc&^s as w«ll as tbese e^«al4^ * ^ Way. Ft. La^tewl?

• F t La»*ri»lt Censer 2«S SW

He added. "W* are of eeerae g
that i t* iseattfe sfefKwtsaHst has recognised

Center. fH5
West HsOywwxt

1̂

The Blessed Mother and the Rosary
ay the generatis asstKriale and humble handmaid of

the Lord. She ceeveived. brmighi forth, aisi nounshed Christ,
sbe preheated Him to the Father in the temple, and was
united witit Him by.compassion as He died on the Cross In
this singular way sbe cooperated by her obedience, faith.
hope and burning charity in the work of the Saviour in giving
back supernatural life to souls. Wherefore she is our mother
in the orter of grace.

82. This maternity of Mary >n the order of grace began
with tbe consent which she gave in faith at the Annunciation
and which she sustained without wavering beneath the cross,
and lasts until the eternal fulfilment of tbe elect. Taken up to
heaven she did not lay aside this salvific duty, but by her
constant intercession continued to bring us the gifts of eternal
salvation.* 15i By her maternal charity, she cares for the
brethren of her Son. who still journey OR earth surrounded bv
dangers and difficulties, until they are led into tbe happiness
of their tree home. Therefore the Blessed Virgin is invoked by
the Church under tire titles of Advocate. Aaxiliatrix. Atijtitnx.
and Mediatrix.* IS • This, however, is to be so understood that
it neither takes away from nor adds anything to the dignity
and eff icaeioasi»ss erf Christ the one Mediator. • 171

Presidential panel
backs infanticide,
Is priest's charge

commute fso* PAG c i
the Florida White House in Key Biscayne.
said;

"In the interest of both maternal and
child mental health, no woman should be
forced to bear an unwanted child, for today's
unwanted children — more than others — are
likely to be tomorrow's alienated, violent,
mentally disabled or criminal."

The task force was one of three
appointed by President Nixon to recommend
programs to help the physically and mentally
handicapped and to suggest priorities in
higher education.

The report noted that many Americans
— "as reflected in recent legislative and
judicial decisions — are changing their
attitudes toward the termination of
unwanted pregnancies."

The study group called for increased
federal efforts to promote birth control and
asked that the government support more
birth control research, dissemination of birth
control information and availability of birth
control measures in addition to providing
active leadership "for increased support" of
voluntary sterilization and abortions.

"The task force." Father McHugh said,
"adopts the viewpoint that no woman should
be forced to bear an unwanted child. In
effect, the task force is saying that unwanted
children should be eliminated so that the only
children alive will be wanted children."

THE family life director claimed there
is no scientific evidence indicating that
"unwanted children" are more likely to be
mentally disabled than other children."

The head of a nationwide organization
opposed to permissive abortion legislation
warned that the task force was "looking for
trouble."

Juan J. Ryan of Providence. N.J..
president of the National Right to Life
Committee, charged the task force was
attempting to solve the problem of unwanted
children by eliminating them.

"This is not a solution for the problem."
Ryan said. "Anyone who thinks the poor, the
disadvantaged. the disabled, the alienated in
our society are going to allow their children
to be destroyed before birth is looking for
trouble."

S3. By reason of &e gift am! role ef ditnae maternity. %
sbe is anited wtib her Sec tim Redeemer sad wok His

singular graces and faacticas. ibe Blessed Virgin is also
mtBitateij united mtb Ute Chare*. AsSt Anriwttse langbL the
Mother ef God is a type of l ie Clarets iss ifee order of faith,
cbaniy and perfect anioa with Christ* IS« For i» i te mystery
of the Ctarefa. wiweh is itseM rigltily caled matter and! WHIPS.
the Blessed Virgin stands ml in emut
as exemplar botb of virgin aad siotjiec $ if*

•4L The Ctercb indeed, cswteapiaum her
sanctity. to»itat»g ter ctenty and failbMiy ftdfUim the
Father's will, by receiving the «srd of Goi i» fail* hmtmm
herself a mother. By Mr {Keacfejag she tonics forth to a mm
and immortal We tbe seas wito are ben* I© Mr in baptists.
conceived of tbe Holy Spini and bets «f God. She fersetf is a
virgin, who keeps the faith giweo so her by her %wse wfaote
and entire, imitating tbe mother sf her Lord, aa l by fhe
power of tS» Holy Spirit, she keeps with vagina! psnty aa
enure faith, a firm bqje m& a umxt^ eteniy.« 30 •=

%&. But wfale in the most Wy Virgia the Cisrcb tes al-
ready reached that perfectios wte^jj? sbe is without spot or
wrinkle, the followers of Christ still sbmv to increase is
holiness by conquering sin. •*»» And so they tern their eyes to
Mary who" shines forth to tbe i W e awi«®«!iity ef the elect as
tbe model of virtues Pioosiy mobla t i^ tm ber asd
ctmtemplatiBg her in OK isgW of the Wtx4 made man. the
Church with reverence enters mme is^auately imo tbe great
mystery of the Incarnation aad twcwBcs more aad more like
her Spouse- For Mary, who since her entry iaic» salvation
history unites in herself aixt re-eettees the p«aiest ieaeteugs
of the faith as she is predawned and venerated, calls tbe
faithful to her Son a r t His sacrifice and to the iove of t ie
Father. Seeking after the glory of Christ. tlieClarci; becomes
more like her exalted Type, and conlioaaily progresses is
faith, hope and chanty, seekssg and doing the mil off God in
ail things.

IV. The Ca!t rf the Biessei Virpa la tfr* Cterci
S$. Placed by the grac# of Gal. as G«i*s Mother, next to

her Son. ami exalted above ail angels and men. Mary
intervened in the mysteries of Chnst a s ! is justly tonored by
a special cult in the Church Clearly ttmm earliest times the
Blessed Virgin is honored under the title of Mother of G«L
uoder whose protection tbe faithful took refage ia all iS»ir
dangers and necessities.* 21* Hence after tbe Synod of
Ephesus the cult of the people <rf God toward Mary
womierfuily increa^d in veneration ansl Ime. in tRvotation
ami imitation, accordu^ to her own p-^jtetk wmds: "AH
generations shall call be biessed. because He that is mighty
hath done great thisgs to me". 301 TMs call, as it always
existed, although it is altogether singular, differs essentially
from tbe cult of adoration which is offered to tbe iBcaroate
Word, as well to the Father and the Holy Spirit, and it most
favorable to it.

67. This most Holy Synod deliberately teaches this Cath-
olic doctrine and at the same time admonishes all the sons of
the Church that the cult, especially the liturgical colt, of tbe
Blessed Virgin, be generously fostered, and the practices and
exercises of piety, recommended by the raagisteriinn of the
Church toward her in the coarse of centuries by made erf great
moment, and those decrees, which have been given in the
early days regarding the cult of images of Christ, the Blessed
Virgin and the saints, be religiously

Urn? asd U®di«Kka fnmtf.
* • * •

Each aaf all t&es* items mimb mm set tarti* m cks dog-
isatte OBBttttsteoit taw watt will the approval of t ie CGQBCI!
Fathers. &ai We bf Was apostolic power gwee L*s by C&nst
tsgafesr witi i te Vu^wMe Fathers in the Holy Spent.
apppsw, decree asd tstafafash * md cmstnaad thai what has
tfios bees i e o i s l m I te Cmmtsi be prawtdgaJed Ior the glory
©fGod.

G««n ta ReraealSi. P«4et**s«NovemberiI. ISftL
PaeiPf».V!

V. Mary the sign of created hope an! solace to
the wandering people of God

68. In the interim just as the Mother of Jesas. glorified in
body and soul in heaven, is tbe image and beginning of the
Church as it is to be perfected in the world to come, so too
does she shine forth on earth, until the day of tbe Lord shall
come.304 as a sign of sure hope and solace to the people of
God during its sojourn on eartfi-

<5t. It gives great JOY and comfort to this holy and general
Synod that even among the separated brethren there are
some who give due honor to the Mother of our Lord and
Saviour, especially among tbe Orientals, who with devout
mind and fervent impulse give honor to the Mother of God.
ever virgin. (24* The entire body of the faitMnl peers forth
instant supplications to the Mother of God and Mother of mea
that she. who aided the beginnings of the Charcn by her
prayers, may now. exalted as sbe is above a l tlie angels ami
saints, intercede before her Son in the fellowship of all the
saints, until all families of people, whether they are feoBared
with the title of Christian or whether they still do not know
tbe Saviour, may be happily gathered togeti^r ia peace and
harmony into one people of God. for the glory of i t e Most
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After an ad is ordered it can not
be changed or cancelled until
initial publication. We will be
responsible for one incorrect
insertion only.

: T7 Hetp Wonted-Female

- Companion to live in with elderly
f lady, room and board plus. Prefer
jSlovae speaking. 758-0777

3 Cemetery t-ots

6 sites in St. Joseph's section of
Flagler Memorial. 731-831S be-
fore 2 P.M. 613V.E. 88St.

5 Personals

These are the times that try
men's souls. Keep the Faith —
Love God. Francis saith 'Lord.
make me an instrument of thy
peace" Write Bos =046 Ft. Laud.

76 HelpWanted-Hale

42 Miscellaneous For Salt

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

Maintenance man wanted for
Catholic school. S. Broward.
Must have same knowledge of

j plumbing and electrical. Good
• salary with benefits for <piaiified
! man. Reply stating experience to .,
\ The Voice.'Box i l l . 6201 Biscayne!
I Blvd.. Miami. Fla. 33138 ' |_

I Wanted — yardman to mow. j
| edge, prune and care for iawn.
' shrub and trees. Cali 665-2082

Typewriters for rent. Manuals, $8
per mo., electric $12-14. Rent
may apply on purchase. Free
Delivery. Baker 751-1841.

Elderly couple, Australia bound
have reliable deal on a 1970 Dodge
economy Dart, 5,000 miles. Also
complete apt. furniture. Near St.
Hugh. 443-3924.

BKTTIK JO.sES BEACT*
SALON

25 wars same ;>.«iE;.jn 415 71st
Si M;a.TH Beach 8*I-I227

P Ful! size boy's bike wanted.
754-265! or 444-5960 after

5 D. m. and weekends.

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-18 P M top pay.

524--S500 or 374-5444
Maintenance man wanted for
locai work. Moderately skilled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply to Voice Box 61.
The Voice 628! Btsc Blvd..
Miami 33138

PET SHIPPING CRATE
Pi wood shipping crate. 22" wide
x U" high x ?i" deep. $10. Call
754-2651 9-4:30. 443-4096 Aft. 6PM
and weekends.

63 Rooms For Rent

Private room 4; bath, ki'.riien
iKi-iiitics. .\<?̂ r cnurcn, i)u.- jiiti
stores. 8B8-888.').

71 fius/ness & Investment

Entertainer wants his own
lounge. Call 885-3822 or 888-8286
after 12 noon.

72 Lots For Sale

Near St. Kevin. 100' x 308'. $5,500.
Terms. MULLEN REALTY 226-
1311

73 Homes For Sale

Northeast

St. Rose parish 3 bedroom, 2 bath
OR 1 bedroom apts. each side.
Unusual, charming. Owner 751-
4911

Ft.

42B Oil Paintings

•Wanted — Piano for Immaculata-
LaSaile. Donations gratefully ac-
cepted Seeor.d hand considered
377-2334 from 8 a in. to 4 p.n:

j 3S Pets For Sate

Musical duo — versatile,
vocals, vaneiy entertain-
ment. No rock. Ft. Lauder-
dale. 527-5335
Ironing in my home. Babystttiag
day ©r week in yoor fewse. 757-
8079.

Jaguars, monkeys, birds. Rare
I animals Good health Call 661-
iOGIS.

40 Household Goods

f carved sofa. 3 tables, 2
j chairs & 2 lamps. $75. I3O S. W. 25

& Child Con

CHILD CARE
MY HOME, J4 to.

SH-8S6

CHILD CARE
Respossbie, biiingtsa] home

443-3427-HS-2854

TO Loons

We feay old Gokt and Osansosids
L£ MONDE JEWELER

2-5S3 . '

12 Schools & /niffvef iattx •

PIANO LESSON'S
Maws Araoretti

4QB Antique*

Original -ni paintings bv Europe's
finest artIMS AU sizes from SI5
to $50 Priced: 36' - be iw market
value

GREY.NOLDS GALL ER1K.S

349-6T2! upen |0 t<. 5

Musical instruments

Ladwig drum set complete.
Sacrifice. J2K. Plume after 6 PM.
444-595Q.

4&.A T«M?1

Over 188. Low Renla! Tools
S H r m r S Hardware & Paint Co.

123»NW7Ave. 681-4431

.1 RETIRING SOON?
Come to Georgian Court, a
prestige address in N.E. Ft.
Lauderdale; minutes from the

j ocean, stores, church, hospital
j Landscaped, Country Club style 2
! story apartments, centra!
;a<rconditioning. heated pool. Ciub
• House. One and two bedroom
• apartments, furnished and
i unfurnished, starting at $13,500;
| l9 y r . mortgage ' , 6%,
j approximately $9,000 cash and tm
month covers everything except
utilities. Act now while pre-
season prices prevail.

M.K. MULCUNRY.
REALTOR

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, aircond.
Garage, screen patio, porch. 225
N.E. 152 St. Owner, builder.

Hollywood

PASADENA HOME
Exceptional 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
custom drapes, washer, dryer.
oversized garage. $32,500.

J.A.O'BRIEN, REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Road, Hollywood

989-2096
(Eves. 989-1902,987-8112

983-84271

5 BEACH UNIT
Prime yearly nr seasonal ivmal
area. Furnishedapartiric-.it. Open
it*rtsfters. Excellent terms.

Holiday Realty, Inc.
Z'i.W, Hlwd. Bivd. B22-tia;ii

Pompano Beach

Award whining, contemporary
home, built-in furniture, near
ocean and Assumption Church.
$100,000.941-7796

. 5©ufifjwesr

FHA—fl,6S0DOWN "
3 bedroom, large Fla. room. Near
bus, school, shopping. $20,000.

MUJJ.EN REALTY 226-1311

REAL ESTATE

O » » Forty Fiv. > S.iling flotijc

• FIOODA LANDS
• INVESTMENTS

surtE«a?
OLYMPfA SU!1DING

MOMW, FIOMOA
Oflk. Houtx 9-3 F.M.

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Reoi Estate Investtnents

PA L.M BEACH COUNTY !

31 WEST 2&h STREET
Riviera Beach « VI 4-C20T

Vktonao sofas — kwe seats —
dsairs. Low as ftt. Hasd carved, j — — — — _ —
isasd tailed Aalheancj 49 Air Conditioning
reprodttcuons — f actorv is yoa. i — — — — — — — —

GR£Y>*OLD5 GALLERIES
ISZSW Dinetfay

2801E. Oakland Pk. Blvd.
Suite 211 Financial East RJdg.

Ft. LatKterdaJe. Fia. 33306

MUST SELL
Mast sell att sise new airt»Bd-

43.

I Coffee laMe with 1 essl step
to mzich Uke sew. S2S

60 For Rent

N.E 2 Si Star Gesu. t'am
ajsss Uulitus.

Apt Hole? 374-

AI» ^

Potchwoik Otnlfsj
Also 1 rooss srstfe pnrate bath

ai S. E

M=s c MaaScbao! t£ Music
Vocal - insu^isesu} Special

PlKSu *ai Orgis

-'.-1: - R. bers ii's

canser*.

F a.

PERa)NAL TOUCH
Whatever your needs in real
estate, as members of Ft, Land.
Board of Realtors, MLS, we are
ready to help. Call aod teU us
your dreams; perhaps you want a
quiet 2 bedrm 2 bath apartment
with screened porch, near a
stopping center — we have one
for J22.SN30 with attractive
assuraable mortgage, in
Ughthoase Point. Or perhaps, a
three room apartment on first
floor in fine area with friendly
neighbors, pool. etc. at $13,508.
Let's talk it over.

U.K. MCLCVHRY. Realtor
Fraan. East Bldg No. 211.2801E,
Oakland Pk Blvd. 3C&-56i-57»,
Ft Lanttensale. Fla.

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

I Ti»# . 60s per iine per weei
3 Tfaws -50«perijneper*meJ
3 Cojn»ei,H..
Tim« 4&c per line per weei

Timrt 35« perlise perweei

Timei 30e perlitwt

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT'S WORDS PER LINE

PL€A5£ PRfNT

Noiwt '

City . . . . . . . . . Phom , , . - . - . „ . ,

Start AcJ. , . . . . . . B u n . . . . . . . . . .

O CHECK OR H.O. ENCLOSED a BILL ME

L

Miami Beach

1 LUXURY HOME
screen j l bedrro apt. X E area Car-i 3 bsdrm., 3 basis, panel dea.? sseier A set

i t t a j^ r caie ^ x S • pert 2 adjlts. ra peu Sea«s or: separate maul's rwim screeowl
«J. sew Custom srfa. i yearfy TS^-S^ . leased pod. s . jos^>h Parish.

i M. Bescfc Pbo»eS£6-S732

Saabewa: Mortfteosf

KELLV GIRL r * ." Strr.2-r£'.:r<-;

M
\ \UEFOR TEMPORARY

OFFSCE WOMEN

K-rs Jer ' REDCCED. 21350 N E U Ft, 3
SeiSr«icrr. • faednn . 2 bath OR i bednn apt.

de Open San 75I-4SU

meitYouc A&ta;
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Bl'SMXESS SERVim 1HJMDE
ACCOUNTING FLOOR SEftViCE f UOVmC AND STORAGE

5 LOWEST HfK'.-ES HK:.iABl.E ' ROOFCLEAKIWG
. VOVERS PAM?Ef»V\M.lFT :

Seme* iSS X E ISh A^e. Ft i

^ ^ s Ai* taasa Oared nuil

„ : fOFE - HEALTH - HOSPITAL :

Vracas. Catfcshc
SiS

Ri*«r Dave . Ft

CHiKLLSTHK? vi.COHDITSOHiHG

~LJ AJR CWMTIOMNG

XE* SAMPLES

OHtAl. G 4SLES PLLTI8t\C t

Ptaasr 4ra®s
for {sesrssiS- R«asss*5y

fit
Curort*
te rrsse AMU STORAGE

CALL S914576

Lew, isw E ^ E . A^s&ere. K.Y..

COL

FREE ESTiMATES
Faciorv <ramed BIWIBSK S

C d PL4-55&

s
Roof repairs, free estimate.
Guaranteed. Also re-roaftig. Call
754-KiS,

j VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

Uew Venetian Bfincfs
OLD BU?iOS-*lEFIMSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

J . STEADCRAFT
j 115! \.W. 117SS VK$Sz7

ROOFS CLEANED

U< PRES51 RE f LEVIED
rbie s'.asiu- sam? us>ed >-niy

R. L. CHERRY

CONE'S SEPTIC TANK GO
P«npc»ls, repairs. 24 br

I mtK>Q*S

SIGHS

S ROOF CLEANEf > - *li us

KrtSFPAPTEf) ..Ca^p
MiTTHEI.1. -

CLEAN. SS - COAT. « « , TILES,
. GRAVEL - BONDED. WALLS,
'• AUTttN'GS. POOLS. PATKJS,
: BRICKS, WALKS. S47-§«5. 3 »
; sm, 9»oo?. SNOW

Lanwn de Lumine
imp. the 3rd wder of St, Frsuicis .
tor tree peace.
Write m% 1046. Ft. Laud.

P3»« screauag - CJ«* n Sr--.--
Ba&rs Glass S;KI,R£ I>«.r - !-_-
Ser.iee - Faa- Pr es \..
W I N D O W c o m.££>> -,•<, h:
Boati

WWO0W I ifALL WASHIHG

EDViTO SIGHS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

9 e K W & i S PLS70S

ings cleaned. Wall wa#?wg- A!
See (Manlier St. Marf'si VS7-

PLUMBING

! RQOFMG

JOHN MANVILLE
GUARANTEED ROOF

Member o( Chasnb*r
C

WHY PAY FOR NEW IW3OF*
We Repair Y<ar Pnesect Rorf
33wars«f|sarssieed«erfe

MmBewrocts

i> ia» M0?ssas jn^iosnF

PLAY IT
FOXY

R1NGEMANH

pu/mm& SESVICE
Plumbing Repohs

CALL 635-1138

mmrtm

COMMCBCSAi a SOCIAL.
OFFSET - »-ETTE»PHE.tiS

iARES» PMTiiG
» »; • St Mm . Mum
SSPCK mm * » f « M

f£, r « voice
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50
NOW OPEN
OPENING SPECIALS

WiPWAY WALL STORE ONLY
Support pantyhose in sizes S, M, L, XI. Flaws. \i
perf".5.95 4/$5
CosucS or dressy handbags in crinkfe patents, plos'
tics.Ccmp. S6 3.99
f'jnky lookir.g dog collars in gold, velvet, more.
Regularly S2-S3 9»C
leather wallets, feench purses, mate for her. Rego-
loriy S2-S3 -2/$3
NO-SFOJI wfap-oroond dusters, S, M, t. iingerie.
l?eguia% 8.99 2 .99
Revlon hair sproy buy. Provides soft hold. Drugs.
Regslariy 99c 49c
Baisocoari ail weather coats. 4 fashion colors.
C=cfs. Reg. S16 9 .90
Nylon iricof shift gowns and baby dolls in sizes
S.M.L Regularly S7-S9 3.99
Famous bras, white and colors. A, B, C cops. Pre-
tickefed of 4.50-S5 2.79
Stretch sporsdex bikinis. S,M,L. Foundations, Pre-
Hcketed ot S3 3/$5
jr. cartoon tops in cotton knit. S, M, L. Regularly
2.50 $1
Misses' comfortable shifts. S, M, L, XL. Budget
Dresses. Reg. 2.99-3.99 1-79
Pant tops in scoop and V-neck styles. 8-16. Sports-
wear. Corrsp, S10 3.99
Missy, 'i-size, jr. dresses. 5-15, 10-20, 14Vi-22!<i.
Town Casuals & jr. World. Corrtp. SI2-525 - .7.99
Short sleeve nylon tops, 34-40. Cotton jeans 8-16.
Compare S5-S9 2 .99
Famous polyester sample dresses. Budget dresses.
Reg. S23-S28 8.99
Handeui crystal ashtrays, vases, more. Gifts. Reg.
5.99-6.99 2 .99

Handcuf crystal salt 'n pepper sets. Gifts. Regularly
1.99 .' 99c
GE toast-r-oven bakes and toasts. 1 per customer.
Small Electrics. Reg. 31.95 22.8S
33" metal utility tabie with electric outlet. House-
wares. Comp. 7.99 2.99
Deluxe can/bottle opener with cord storage. House-
wares. Compare at 11.99 3.99
Glass globe chain lamps in tan color. Just 12. Com-
pere at 14.98 - $ 4
Blue or pink boudoir lamps with shades. Limited
quantity. Comp. 7.98 $ 1
Mutti band transistor radio. AM/FM/MB/SW ptus
more. Small Electronics. Reg. 69.95 ; .$44
AM-FM Realtone portable radio. Sm. Electronics.
Reg. 29.95 ." 16.88

110-Sb. barbell set- PlasSic sl*e«B. Sporting Goods,
Special 13.«S
Exciting stretch wig buy. Many styles.. Wigs. U^a-
lorfy$25~$30.... . . . , , , . . . . . . .„..,-.,.„,„$ I S
1 hour tape lor casseHe recorder. Richard* Cew-
eros. Special . . .2 fwr %t
Children** COSTWGS shoes. Slight flows, if psrfect
3.99-4.99 -.-- 1.97
Top maker men's coswol shoes. R-egwIariy !3,99.
now , , , . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . .UMW
Comfortable casual shoes. Broken sizes, colors.
RegoterJyS.99-11.99 „,........f»2
Iropicai weight poiyester-wooi su.sit tor men. Spe-
cial purchase. , ,$27

No-iron dress shirts, cuff links fay fs«se«s makers.
Reg. 5.50-7.50 ea ..,.1.77 #«.
Girls' cute style school dresses. Sizes 7-! 2. Reg. S7-
S8 .-- 139
Men's belter knit shirts. Sires S,M,L,XL. Reg. S! 0-
SI2 2J&m
Men's famous fufi fashioned sweaters. S,M,i,Xt.
Reg. S18-S23 s&v88 .
Boys' cioseowf of shirts, swim and beach wear.
10-20. Pre-ficfc. $5-7.50 t.9S
Boys' sweaters and nylon jackets. 8-20. Pre-Jickefed
S9-SI2 ,4.99
Girts' famous cotton fiannei sieepwear. 4-14. Regu-
larly 3.50 99c

Curity gauze diapers. Pkg. 12, 21x40". Infants*
World. Reg. S3.98 1.99
Hoover Upright Vacuum, 4-posifiors cleaner. Special
buy 54.95
Westinghouse 6000 btu reverse cycle oir-condifiort-
er. Comp. $169 129 .95
Zenith 19" bfack/white fv plus stand. Reguiariy
149.95 118.88

45" wide fashion fabrics, linings. Famous miiis. Reg.
79c-1.49yd 2 "$1
Steei bed frames adjust from twin to fuii. Casters.
Reg. 10.95 7.88
Sealy hi-riser lounge sleeps 2 comfortably. Furni-
ture. Reg. SI 39 $98
21x27" polyester filled pillows. Domestics. Regular-
ly 3.99 i.99
Polyester mattress pads with anchor bands. Domes-
tics. Reg. 4.99 1.99
Toweis. Safh if perf. 2.49 99c
hand if perf. 1.29 . . 69c wash if perf. 89c . . 39c
Foil quilted Kodet' ftiled king and queen bed-
spreads. Comp. 22.99-59.99............. 12.99

r:-».- -v Ŝ

A TRIP TO RIO!
register to win fabulous
prizes I enter wwok—rich
ards astro kwiz contest!

7-day fomfly vocation for 2 cdulfs,
children under 12 to Rio De Janeiro.

Peruvian Airiines; Excessior-Copaca-
bens HcteJy breokfosl end fransfers
included.

. 7-day Coribbecn crubes on Eastern
S.S.Ariadne. Ali meais.

•5} Se!s of Bicyctepoedic Brifcnnko end
Encyclopaedia Brifanrtka Junior.

Entry blanks, cortfest njies at Richards.
listen to WWOK for daily clues.

No purchase necesscry

©ET YOUR FREE $9 ASTROLOG
AND MEET DR. MARLOWE GRAY
FOR A COMPLIMENTARY READING
World famous asiro-numeroiogist and authority
for the Astrok-wiz Contest will be ol Richards
new Midway Malt ai! this week from 10 A.M. ''til
noon and 1-3 P.M. to give free readings. The 1st
12,000 people present at the Grand Opening
wi'l receive Dr. Groy's Astrolog valued ol 59,00,
free. No purchase necessary.

SHOP MIDWAY MALL WEEKDAYS 10*0:36* SUNDAYS il-S
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